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" The salary ordinance for Mr. Karcher notiKi"ThE:
Rah way municipal em- were tliree ways for the
ptoyeee-was-paaseri hy riry—&euseilm-eiv4o-obliiil=tfa'
councilmen 5-3 at a some- counsel. The first would be

Swayed by the appeals
of parents the dry boardof
education, during a special
public meetingheldMonday
evening- in —Roosc-vciT=
School, withdrew an ele-
mentary schools , re-

ceived a s t r o n g ovation
from s e v e r a l hundred
p a r e n t s , whose_children.
would have been bused out

tcndtnt Bowes. The board
member accused the
suuexintendent-af-decepUve-
tactics and of altering the.

_mes emofluiwi and ufiun
confused special._session

__Jield_J[uae_2.3_in_E8uncU_
chambers in city hall.

Council president Wilson
D. Beauregard, a Demo-
cratic c o u n c i l m a n-at-
large, extended the1 call for'
public discussion on the'
ordinance for well over two
minutes but only s i l e n c e
was forthcoming from the
four people in the audience,
a group which included the
city business administra-
tor and controller.

But while the public was
silent councilmenhad much
to" say" as""dlcl "director of
law Alan Karcher who re-
acted strongly to yet a
third move to reshape his
office.

On-both- prior occasions
the - ordinance was dis-
cussed, June 3 and 9, Re-
-publiean-couneilmenr-wlth-
the sometimes support of
Democratic councilman-

to have MrT
appoint one as he has the

"at-large Tor Cedervall, at-
tempted to alter the staffing
in the law department.

Their aim was to create
a position of counsel for
the administration and a
separate post of counsel-
for the legislative body. It
was u n d e r s t o o d Mr.
Karcher was to fill only
he-former, posr...

Reacting sharply to the
latest move,"Mr..Karcher'
told the councilmen, "I sat
here two weeks ago and
listened to what 1 con-
sidered insults."

Saying he did not con-
sider his job a partisan
onc-itr-'Uhat— people-do-not-
buy my—opinions"" •with"
money," he challenged the
city legislators by saying,
"can anyone aay they called
me and did not get an
answer.?!!.

law.
This was opposed when

it was understood the coun-
sel could be subservient to
Mr. Karcher who in effect
would be his employer.

The second method noted
was to hire a counsel using
monies budgeted for coun-
cil activities. This too was

.rejected when it was ex-
plained the gentleman hired
could not legally be called
or act as an attorney since
the law reserves thatfunc-

. ton for Mr. Karcher.
The third way, and one

which appeared to have
support, was to hire a law-
yer on contract using extra

-monies set- aside in the
budget for o u t s i d e coun-
sels.

But-by-tnis-timc-effbrts-
to make such a motion were
stymied by the insistence

HUDDLE OVER GAME". . . Rahway mayor Daniel L. Martin, center, assists Railway
Jaycee president David Brown, left, and Jaycee football classic_chairman_Robert_
Smith in announcing this year's game between the New York Giants and the super
bowl champions Pittsburgh Steelers. The game will be played in Princeton at
Palmer Stadium on Saturday, August 30. For ticket information call Robert Smith
at 382-8092. Any young man between the ages of 18 and 35 interested in working
with the Rahway Jaycees on the classic may contact Mr. Brown at 3S8-6545.

•trieting—pian-approvedr
•thet-r regular—monthly-

meeting-on June 9;
As originally sanctioned

the- plan would have re--
duccd oversized classes
and more closely balanced
the races through busing.
The plan was dumped by
a unanimous 8-0 vote.Mrs.

Tnarn)Charles
absent.

After voting to maintain
the same local school dis-
trict lines die honrd re-

Speaking for the parents'
Arthur T. Smith. Jr. uf
I"I82 Broadway, Rahway,'

pal Roy M. Valentine.
Tlir; q n p c r \ n r on d c. n t

Twelve holidays for the
c l e r i c a l , secretarial,

—maintenancc-and-cusiodlal-
_staffs -for—the. 1975-1976
—school—year rcccivctb-tnc

unanimous support of the
ho.irri

of Democratic councllman-
at-large F r a n c i s R.
Senkowsky that the only
item on the floor was the
salary ordinance and the
only proper motion an
amendment to it.

Fifth ward Republican

Although the main topic
fit tbr- Innp?3 cpori.nlInpcf.

gram and thus no local
costs will be incurred.

ing of Rahway councilmen
was the salary ordinance,
the city legislators took the
opporunity to clear up other
m a t t e r s including .the.
acceptance of bids.

The firm of Robert E.
Rosa Associates of Edison,

counci lman Pe te r M which prepared the city
Donovan then tried, for the master plan, was selected
second time that night, to to make studies necessary
movehis proposal_reshap- to the city's participation
ing the department aticT in the community devclop-
creaiing the counsel for the "" "
councilmen. His motion
failed for lack of a second.

Afterward councilman

The" Artesian Well and
Equipment Company of
Rochelle Park was selec-
ted for the maintenance
and repair of the well water
system. There was no
opposition although first
ward Republican council-

Richard J. Voynik in the
negative, the bid of Coticr

A grace
exceed 10

Construction Equipment
Company of Railway was
accepted for paving and
patching of utility trenches
for the water department.

The b i d s of Panwood
Crushed Stone Company of

period not to
davs for the

thanked the board Tor r e -
considering 'their"support
of the redistricting plan,
1 \C Bln'glecTouTsupefI'nfen-
dent of schools Edward L.
Bowes and assistant super-
intendent Frank Brunette
for their efforts in
prQvj.ding_data_to concerned
parents.

Wilbur Hooper of 1444
E s s e x Street, Rahway,
urged the board to "keep
the community as it is.
He staled a citizens advi-
sory report- in the late
1960s had fully discussed
this issue. He saw grave
consequences if the r e -
districting plan was imple-
mented.

Assistant superintendent
Brunette stated though the
redistricting p l a n was
dropped, several students
will still be compelled to

-change- <Ustric-tS»-l le-said
about 35 fifth-grade stu-
dents at Roosevelt School

denied using any deceptive' Veteran's Day will beg y
_tac_ncs_ancLsald_Mr. _
was The" teacher selected
for the p.()sition_by_ the.
principal. Ducror John J.
S p r o w l s supported the
superintendent saying Mr.
Keefe was recommended
to head the industrial arts
department last year by
Mr. Valentine.

Voting tomakcMr.Keefe
department chairman were
doctor Sprowls, reverend
O r r i n T. Hardgrove,
Donald L. Kennedy and
Barry D. Henderson.

celebrated on its tradi-
tional date, November 11,

-.instead Jif _Kaltins..uniil.thc. -
third Monday of the month
to establish a three-day
weekend.

Other holidays will in-
clude Independence Day,
Labor Day, Thanksgiving
Day and the day a f t e r
Thanksgiving, Christmas
or New Year's cve,Christ-
mas Day, New Years Day,
\1 i f t in Luther King s

(Co: 12)

ment block grantprogrdm.
The work, which will in-

volve monies received by
the city under the housing
and community develop-
ment act of last year, will

man Eugene D. Gentsch Watchung and Halecrest
registered as not voting. Company of Edison for fill

The bid specified $360 materials for the water
as the cost for an eight- department were accepted
hour day for" a" "two-man
crew and '.he required
equipmenti Italsospecified

by- the:councilmen" Without"
dissension.

After telling the council-
men they could not create
the counsel post by making
an addition to the salary

_ordinance but __' only_
by~~ehanging the l ^ H l
fication, he told them if
they wanted a special coun-
sel he would appoint one.

Richard J. ' Voynik, Re-
publican from the third

-wardj—moved-the-cn try-in—be—fnnded-undcr "the"-pTo-—
" thed-dinancefor"thc"busi-
ness administrator's sal-
ary be changed from a
range of $20,214-523,814
to, a $18,450 move which
failed at-theJufle-9-session.-

. - _ An extension of sick
$65 as the cost per hour ic.aVo for a period up to
for the same crew and S iX months was unani-
cqulpment on overtime. mously _votcd by the city

With only third ward -legislators for patrolman
-Republican—e-o-u-n-c-U-m-a-n—Scorgc-Burnctn

Tryouts for the musical
comedy "You're a Good
Man, Charlie Brown" will
be held at Roosevelt School
auditorium today from 7
to 9 p.m.- for all Rahway
teenagers.

Returning as pianist will
be Stephen Hester of 1610
Columbus Place, Rahway.
The play will be under the
direction of C.R. Papirnik
of—the-Rahway-r«Gr«aaon-
department staff.

This time it passed 4-3'
with Democratic council-
men Beauregard and
Walter McLcod of the

can first ward councilman
Eugene D. Gentsch, in the
negative.

— Supporting it wcre-ftc--
publican councilmen Louis
G. Boch of the sixth ward,
Donovan and Voynik plus
D e m o c r a t i c councilman
Senkowsky. - -

Councilman Cedervall
abstained. Second ward Re-
publican councilman John
C. Marsh was absent.

The final vote on die
ordinance as amended saw
Repub l i can councilmcn
Donovan, Gcntsch and
Voynik in die negative. Re-
publican councilman Boch
joined Democratic council-
men Cedervall, McLeod,
Senkowsky and Beaurepard
in die affirmative.

payment of delinquent taxes
won the support of all the
councilmen prcsen-t with
the exception of councilman
Voynik.

The measure states upon
the finish of the grace
period delinquent taxes will
be subject to anS^interest
charge on the first $1,000
and a 12$j charge on delin-

. quent—-S u m s - - over—-thar
amount.

A resolution providing
for die insertion of a spe-
cial revenue item into the
budget In accordance with
state statutes, this one in-
volving a federal grant for

-poliee-tra f f ic-s cniccsprorr
unanlmous conn e l l ap-
proval.

Second ward Republican
councilman John C. Marsh
was absent from the meet-
ing.

rtrr- • transferred io
Madison School. The pupils
affected reside in an area
above Madison Avenue
towards Woodbridge.

The open enrollment
policy will still be in effect.
Under this program par-
ents wishing to have their
children transferred to a
different school may re-
quest changes. Transfers

"would-bcrgr'antcd" fdr'racial
— balance, for a decrease in

class size or for several
other reasons.

A motion to appoint John
Kcefc department chair-
man of the industrial arts
program at the senior high
school failedlto receive"a.
majority of the board's
support.

The vote followed a
heated confrontation be-
tween board member Paul
A. LoRocco and superin-

•DanM L.^-Railway mayi
Martin ordered the sus-
pension of Clifford J. Gin-
frida, Sr., a public works
foreman who was indicted
June 11 on charges involv-
ing his official.duties.

In "ordering immediate
.action, mayor Martin em-

/ phasized ' we are not sus-
pending Ginfrlda because-

. _w£.presume Mm.tO-begiiilty.
"but because "tile" efficient"
functioning of dtv govern-
ment requires it.1'

The mayor explained that
confusion and low morale
among e m p l o y e s would
damage the functioning of
government if the indictcfd"
foreman were permuted to
continue on die payroll.

"In this day and age
absolute confidence in the
honesty and integrity of

ainustaiTug
even the appearance of any-
thing contrary requires de-
cisive action if government
is to function properly,"
the Democratic chief ex-
ecutive stated.

The m a y o r ' s action
comes one year after he
ordered the suspension of
JlOAv assemblyman Arnold
J. D'Ambrosa, then public

Various matters relating
to school employes were

-handled byTncmbers ofthc-
Rahway board of education
at their June 16njeeting in
the auditorium of Roose-
velt School,

Unanimously- passed by
board members was a mo-
tion to grant Rahway ath-
letic director David Arnold
two increments on the di-
rector's salary guide for
the next school year for
what the members called
outstanding service.

The continued employ-
ment of staff custodian
Joseph Larate, who will
attain 70 years of age dur-
ing the next school year,
was approved without op-

pointment of William John-
son as a custodian at Roos-

"evelfSchool;
- -A-total-oM3non-tenured-
toachers were unanimous-
ly reappointed. This in-
cluded three for G r o v e r
Cleveland School, four each
for Roosevelt and the junior
high schools and six each
for Madison and Franklin
Schools.

A motion to transfer five
teachers from the mini-
learning center program,
three to Roosevelt, one to
Grover Cleveland and one
to Columbian Schools, met
with no opposition.

Three additional salar-
ies of $200 each were voted
for personnel participating

position as was the ap̂ - in the careerguidancepro-

grams at the senior high
school. The stipends are

~saTd~lo~l>e """fully "federally"
-funded.

Payments of $200 each
for four teachers for in-
tra-mural activities at the
junior high school also met
with unanimous approval
of school board members.

The transfer of a teacher
from the prc-school pro-
gram to. Columbian School
and maternity leave for
another instructress were
both passed without dis-
sension.

Tuition for two students
attending theMillburn Ave-
nue School in Millburn and
two handicapped students
attending the educational
resource center at

The Rahway health de-
partment and Rahway
Hospital t r a c e d multiple
cases of food poisoning to
an illegal day nursery op-
erated by Mrs. Lucy Wise
of 1761 Park Street, Rah-
way.

After receiving reports
from the hospital of two
s i m i l a r cases "of food
poisoning, the health de-
p a r t m e n t of the c i ty
discovered-five other stu-
dents of the nursery who
were also treated under

doctors' care.
Mrs. Wise was "fined $50

and -$10 in court costs on
May 15 for failing to obtain
a license for operating a
boarding house. The fine
was levied by municipal
court judge M a r c u s I.
Blum.

It was reported to The
Rahway News-Record the
nursery was closed on May
15. Over nine children of

-the 19 enrolled in the illc-.
gal nursery suffered from
food poinsoning, Anthony D.

p.eige, city dir>ettor of
health said. \

All p r o p e r nursery
centers in the city 'are
registered in his office,
Mr. Deige stated. Heurged
residents to call the health
department in city hall if
they question die status of
their child's nursery.

Working with Mr. Delge
in tracing the cases of food
poisoning-was.health in-
spector Wil l iam J.
McBride, Jr.

p r
was indicted last July on
charges Involving Ills city
post.

Echoing the remarks he
made at that time mayor
Martin said even though
lie believes fully in the

. presumption of innocence,
as a fundamental principle
of the system of justice,
he has reached the con-
clusion that the city's best
interests require the sus-
pension. '

The mayor noted the
specific offenses charged
in the indictment are al-
leged to have o c c u r r e d
under .the previous admin- ..
istration. "The public
should be aware of that
fact so that they do not
make" unfair assumptions
about members of the pre-
sent administration, he
said.

Under civil-service re-
gulations Ginfrida-is en-
titled to a hearing which
will be conducted by di-
rector of publ ic works,
Frank P. Koczur, who is
the appointing authority.

Mayor Martin declared
his administration wil l
c o n t i n u e ..to -'.'.vigorously...
pursue the elimination of
any residue of past prob-
lems in the city."

A gran6-o£-^2r8<3Sr-the-£irst installment in what
will eventually amount to an estimated $2,248,000
community development grant, was received by

-Railway officials and will be put to use on six
• projects ranging from a num-bus transportation
-program—for—seniorcitliens—to-the-Maih-Str eet-

flrehouse.
T h o TTHTIIPF, whtrh will rnmij frn"i rhp federal

A program of land acquisitioiv and park develop-
ment, known as East Hazelwood Project no. 2, will
use $115,000 of the federal funds. The total cost was
estimated by examiners at $230,000. -~--~'

Tr6jeCt wo"ul<rtnTOlVC"lest> than an
>y tho pnvirnnrhpnrn"! KTiidiorR rha^

-depa EDnent-of-housjLng-andurban-devclopmeauhxougE
the state department of community affairs, will be
received over a flve-ycaT period. Tliu city will

Explaining tne
n<~TO, it wsi" gnfrf y
any resulting impacts would be small. "In addition
the site, in a flood-plain area, will be converted
irAns ;T pnn-rTimmpprlpd use tO-.a recommended.
use,"-they said.

receive" $362,000" this" year and~Th~(f ioliowlhg two
years, $375,000 in 1978 and $187,000 in 1979.

The city is one of only 60 municipalities among
the 567 in the state to be awarded the grant; a part
of the housing and community development act of

Another project involving tliu eltteTly will bo iliu

The bus project, which was estimated will cost
$25,000,-16 designed to-provide intracity transpor-
tation for the elderly. A study conducted as part of
the grant found the project, recommended in the.
city master plan, would have no negative environ-
mental impacts. • —-

An estimated $100,000 of the federal monies •will
be used to aid In the construction of the Main
Street firehouse, the total cost of which was put at
$750,000. Noting the project involved only about one
acre of land, examiners atatett-^^ny direct envtron*-

construction oi a security fence~~aTOund~"the~Eeniur
citizens complex at 224-250 West Grand Avenue at
estimated cost of $20,000. It was said the "impacts
identified are beneficial and slight."

Of the two remaining projects, one would Involve
—using- $100,000-to-pay-intcrcst-on-loans.-Knawn-as_

the urban redevelopment project," it will involve
only loans previously acquired-and-noton-goingor.
planned activities.

The second, known as the "community develop-
ment program administration," would use $12,000
for the administration of tbc development program.
It was found to have no environmental impact.

"This Is without a doubt the most important grant
the city has ever become eligible for," mayor Daniel
L. Martin said when first announcing the successful
application for l f i

enMTim^i rwou l ( rben i lho r r_7
ft••'was^alsoi safcTthe new flrehousewould "serve

to return services to past levels of performance
ratHer" tfi3ir"pTovidd u yJtyiilflcimi "chau^u X L"
0mnflaruo.-̂  *•

NoronlyTBirmore money thajnhcreity receives—
.jfrom federal. revenue.sluiriiig,JbiiLthcseJun.da.cajLbc
used to match other federal grants, something which

' CU1H1UE lJC"*dU!TC Wll l l muimy.

Cullugu uf Nw Jersey
Union were approved.

A cafeteria report show-
ing a surplus for die month
of $59.72 was unanimously
accepted. There were de-
ficits of lot in the junior
high school, $128.11 in die
senior high school, $120.72
in Madison and $215.40 in
Columbian Schools.

There were surpluses of
$136.72 in Franklin, $89.22
in Grover Cleveland and
$298.76 in R o o s e v e l t
Schools.

—-The—city—supexintendcai
of schools and director

"s'tmlehTpersdiuierservIces
were directed to apply for
approval of a r e s o u r c e

T r e t I

7".'"." TheTadies from ~ Tttaureen '3Sn"eTteTC'affiy'"'̂ ^ga7'7ffiFWcI '̂'iBaCafBl'"*~
->;—Merck-ancieompaiiy7-lncorporatetlof-ftah\vay i-undefeate<l—-Holmes r -eecond- row^Lindy-Sutowski . -Dcbbl -Sni i th , - ' -—

* pitch league. On die squad a r e , left to r ight , f i rs t row, third row, Janet Bellinger, Diane Tr io la , An l t a t i r an t
isMcltl, Judy Wa^nt ' i , Ba iba i a Tyday^ captain-^—arrcHWtfl-Mnyer*; : ——: : :Pam -U

•I th

a • r:

t
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1st 'Emerge;

A c o n c e r t will be
presented by members of
the "Emergency Choir" of
Second Baptist Church of
Rahway tomorrow evening
at 8 o clock in the Rahway
Senior High School, 1012
Madison Avenue.

prepare weeEi

The vacation Bible
school sponsored by Second
Presbyterian Church and
Trinity United Methodist
Church, both of Rahway,
will be held at the former
church, 1221 New Bruns-
wick Avenue, from Monday
through Friday, July_7-ll,
from 9:30 a.m. to noon.

Art, mus ic , crafts,
~ mtVT«!~~' r-'rphrivp wrlrintr,
dramatics, stories, games
and refreshments will be
part of the school. The

• Uieiiit? fui Llic d^saeb will

The affair will be under
the sponsorship of the
Craftsmen's Club of Queen
Elizabeth lodge no. 5 of the
Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons .through the organi-
zation's order committee.

Committee chairman is
Elujah Bullock and vice
c h a i r m a n Is Lafayette
Lewis. Worshipful master
is William Armstrong,
secretary Levj Anfleld,
deputy Solomon Johnson
and t r e a s u r e r Lenord^
Pinkney.

Songs will include "If I
Had a Hammer , " "Oh
Happy Day," "Give Your-
self co Jesus" and "Broken
Vessel." '

Choir officers arc presi-
dent Mrs. Darryl (Deborah)
Thomas, vice president
Miss Berneida Daniels,
secretary Mrs. William C.
(Jean) Parker and treas-
urer Mrs. Harry L. (Olivia)
Parker.

Pianist will" be "Winired
_Young,:Reyerend_James_W,
Ealey is church pastor.

Tickets, which will cost

Doctor Bonnie Goodwin

ss seft

A schedule of summer
activities for youths from
the surrounding area was
announced by reverend Koo
Yong Na, pastor of First
United Methodist Church,
446 West Grand Avenue,
Rahway.

Reverend Na explained
the events will be under
the sponsorship of the city
Young Men's C h r i s t i a n
Association and the Rah-
way Ministerial Associa-
tion and under the direct-
ion of himself plus Mrs.
Frank (Phyllis) Mitera-
tonda and Christopher
Leming. -

The program, open to any

youth finishing grades nos.
7-12, will start with a free
picnic at 1 p.m. on Thurs-
day, July 3, at the rear of
the First Methdist Church.-
Members of the adult fel-
lowship donated $150 to-
ward the event.

The program will then
include vents every Thurs-
day from July 10 to August
7 as follows;

July 10: Free visit to
YMCA from 1:30 to 4 p.m.
Including swimming, bas-
ketball, ping pong and a
television lounge.

July 17; A free bus ride
courtest of YMCA to As-
bury Park from 9 a.m. to

5 p.m. Bring money for
food and entertainment.

July 24: A self-support-
ing trip to Chinatown in
New York City from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. The meeting
place will be the church.

July 31: A boat ride to
West Point andBearMoun-
tain In New York from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Fee must be
paid.

August 7: A visit to the
Bronx Zoo in New York
City from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To r e g i s t e r send the
name, address and grade
of the child plus a $1 fee
to reverend Na, 451 Sem-
inary Avenue. Rahway.

Doctor Bennie Goodwin,
a s s i s t a n t professor of
Christian education at the
Interdenominational Theo-
logical Center in Atlanta,
Ga., will give an address
_at_Holv_Mpuntain Church_
oY:God*in Christ,"22~0"East
Grand Avenue, Railway.—

Doctor Goodwin, founder
of "Teen Conference

-mMM®$ffi-W

the night oi the auair, 1968," will speak on Sun-

Four Rahway and three
-Qlark_siu.d.entfi were grad^,
uated from Middlesex-

Byron Spencer Thomas Horace Thompson of

The fall fair of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church of Rah-
way will -be held. Saturday,
November 1,, from 10 a.m.
to 8 p.m. in the parish
house, 80 Elm Avenue,
Rahway.

The details were decided
upon at a June 18 meeting
of the executive board of
Episcopal church women at
which Mrs. Robe r t
Chankalian presided.

It was also decided that
luncheon will be served
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and
that there will be an all-
day coffee bar. There will
be two scatings for dinner,
one at 5:15 and the other
at 6:30 p.m.

The ' cheese wheel" and
bake table will again be
made available at the
affair. The theme will be
"An Old - F a s h i o n e d -

^Christmas."
It was--announced that

-members -of—St^-M-aryfs-
Guild will hold a dinner

7 7 p r
Jesus Is Lord."

p
" T r a v e l i n g with Bible
Friends" for kindergarten,
" J e s u s My Saviour and
Friend" for grades nos. 1
and 2, "Great Is the Lord"
for grades nos. 3? and 4
and "Jesus Christ, My
Guide for Life" for grades—
nos. 5 and 6.

Registration will be free.

—Gsdlewski ordained—
Reverend Anthony J.

Godlewski, organist and
choir director of Osceola.
Presbyterian Church of
Clark, received his ordin-
ation into the C h r i s t i a n
ministry by officials of the

J t y o m i n g Pennsylvania
conference of the United
Methodist Church.

uuy2 June 29, ai o jj.ia. û>
", part "."of a ".youth" crusade.

The address will be open
to "tfie publicTre'eliTchargcr
A goodwill offering will be
collected.

R e v e r e n d Robert L.
Bragg is pastor and founder
of the church. Doctor Good-
win has been described as
a lecturer, revivalist and
writer.

I'MGLADICHAHCEDiTPiS^

PREMIER OIL
AND GASOLINEr

SUPPLY '

FOR rtlEHDLY RELIABLE SERVICEjj||

. "AND HIGH QUALITY OIL ^ | l

TRINITY METHODIST
Rahway

Jtadependence-Sunday..will_
be observed with a coffee
fellowship at 10:30 and a

—worship service at 11 a.m.
The sermon by reverend
Paul N. Jewett, pastor,
will be "Under God/Indi-
visible."

During the' s e r v i c e

WILL ALWAYS HAVE

newly-elected officers of
the united Methodist wo-
men's assocation will _b_e__
installed.

They will be president
Mrs. Norman Olsen, vice
president Mrs. W a l t e r
Bennekamper, secretary
Mrs. Milford Lewis and
t r e a s u r e r Mrs. Walter
Reul.

Also Mrs. Jewett who
will be in charge of pro-
grams, Mrs. Robert Wil-

:_ liams for membership,....
Mrs, John Dixon as sun-
shine secretary and Mrs.
Bennekamper, Mrs . Ed-
ward Faught and Mrs. Ar-
thur Daneke for nomina-
tions.

"County College in iidfSon
on June 8.

The Rahway graduates
-includexr-Miss-Mildred-Hr

Levinson and Miss VeraR.
Polesnak, both of whom
were graduated with high
honors, and Miss Karen
A. Green and Jeffrey F.
Volker.

The Clark graduates in-
cluded Miss Nancy L.
Lewentowica, who was
g r a d u a t e d with highest
honors, and Miss June E.
Morton and Miss Ivy B.
Raskin.

William L. Mahoney, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William -
M. Mahoney of 7Crestwood
Lane, Clark, was awarded
a bachelor ofscience de-
g r e e in c h e m i c a l en-
g i n e e r i n g from the

-University-of-Notre Dame
in Notre Dame, Ind.

Mr. Mahoney and his
wife, the f o r m e r Miss-
Annette Mirizio, also of
Clark, are 1971 graduates
of A r t h u r . L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Cla rk . They r e s i d e in
Mishawaka, Ind. '

way, was graduated from
TEe University of.Pltts-
burgh in Pittsburgh, Pa.

'from Kean College of New
T i ¥ T I 1 x —

Miss Joan C. Deardorff,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey W. Deardorff of
408 Oak Ridge Road, CIark,r

received a bachelor of arts
degree In history at com-
mencement at Moravian
College in Bethlehem, Pa.,
on June 1.

Joseph A. Tanne of 22
King.Street, Clark, receiv-
ed a doctor of philosophy
d e g r e e in mathematics
from Clark University in
Worcester, Mass.

A bachelor of arts de-
gree went to Miss Bonnie
5. Richter of 2371 Hulick
Place, Rahway.

* » *
John F. Solewin and Jo-

seph J. Nolan, both of Rah-
way, received bachelor's
d e g r e e s from Villanova-
University in Vil lanova,
Pa .

William C. Kropinicki of
59 Dawn Drive, Clark, rc-~
ceived a bachelor of
science-degree-in-zoology-
from the University of
Rhode Island in Kingston,
R.I.

Robert C. Mackow was
graduated from Rutgers,
the State University, magna
cum laude with a degree In
the biological sciences. He-
will enter medical school
in the fall.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Mackow of-1990
Lufberry Street, he is em-
ployed at the Merck Insti-
tute of Therapeutic Re-
search. He was elected into
Phi Be:a Kappa.

Jersey in Union on June 5
with a bachelor of arts de-
gree in history.

school superintendent and a
deacon of Greater Mt.
Moriah Baptist Church of
Linden, will enter a career
in public re la t ionswi th
S c h e r i n g Corporation of
Kenilworth.

The 1971 g r a d u a t e of
Rahway High School is the
son of Mr. andMrs. Golden
Thompson of 1014 Thorn
Street, Rahway.

• • *

James E. Koch, Jr. of
Clark" was graduated from

_Western Kentucky Univer-
sity on {May 10 with a
master olf arts degree.
• - • • • » * »

"" Miss' Robin Nazar,~dati-"
ghter ofMr. andMrs. Peter

-ojjcii-to ilie general public i-riday from
on Sundny evening, Hrmhnr ~

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Rahway

Sunday services will be-
gin at 11 a.m. The sermon
wi l l be "Christian Sci-
ence."

Sunday school c l a s s e s
will convene at 10:55 a.m.
for students to age 20. Nur-
sery will be provided for
children to age 3.

Wednesday evening ser-
vices will begin at 8 o'
clock. Child care will be
provided for children to
age 12. ..

A radio series, "The
Truth That Heals," may
be heard every Sunday over
stations WCBS from New
York City at 6:15 a.m.,
WPAT from Paterson at
7:15 a.m. and WBRW from
Somerville at 8 a.m. The
title of the program this
week will be "Shepherd
Show Mn Hnw to Go.

The Rahway Christian
Science reading room is lo-
"catcd at 1469-Irving-Strcetr
It is open Monday through

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

R e v e r e n d Robert C.
Powley, p a s t o r , will
conduct Sunday worship at
9:30 a.m. His sermon will
be "What Have They Done
to My Song?"

The child care room will
be open during the service.

• On Saturday members of
the Alcoholics Anonymous
group will meet at 8 p.m.

The afternoon session of
the Presbytery of Eliza-
beth will begin at 4:30
o'clock in Old First"
sanctuary on Monday.

On Tuesday the Deacons
will gather in Davis fellow-
ship hall and session mem-
bers will assetnble with
presbytery oversight com-
mittee members in the
church library, both at 7:30
p.m.

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

5. Two Lenten luncheons
were scheduled for next
April. '

At the September meet-
ing of the Salon no. 8 et
40 there will be an Initia-
tion of new members.

New organ iza t ion
officers, including Mrs .
S tephen. Horin_ of _Clark as.
le petite chapeau and Mrs.
Michael Ray of Carteretas
le demi petit chapeau pre-
miere, were announced.

Other officers include
Mrs,-Boa trice FarrofCar-
teret as le demi petit cha-

Clark, was graduated from
Roger Williams College in
Bristol,--R.!., -where -she1-:
received a bachelor ofsci-
ence degree.with cum laude .
honors in business admin-
istration.

Miss Nazar plans to pur-
sue a masters degree in
managerial science.

• * •

Mrs. Thomas (Kathleen
Gaylord) Saley of 1113B
Hollywood Road, Linden,
was graduated magna cum
laude on June 5 from Kean
College of New Jersey with
a bacnelor_..of arts degree
in early childhood educa-
tion.

While in college she was

childhood-educator's coali-^
• tion. The wife of a former
Clark resident, she is the
daughter of Mr. and Jvlrs.

-S.- ^Arthur- Gaylord -of -37-

secretaire and
. Charles. (Josephine).

"Trick ofTJnion as la petite
caisslere.

O t h e r s include l'au-
moniere Mrs. J e r o m e -
Dc P a r H e r of Rahway,
l'archiviste Mrs. William
(Jane) Egan, madam la con-
cierge Mrs. Frederick
(Elizabeth) Schultz and •

.pouvoir m e m b e r Mrs.
Frick.
--The -. di nn er—honoring
Mrs. Horin will be held
Sunday, September 28, at
12:30 p.m. at the Town
and Campus restaurant,
1040 M o r r i s Avenue,
Union.

JIRSJ.3.AP_TISX_
Rahway

, noon to 4p.m
—The pubUc-roay^vlBit-to-aa-

dy,- to borrow or to pur-
chase the King James var-
sion of the Bible, "Science
and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy or any other Chris-
tian Science literature.

ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway

Sunday worship services
for the summerwill be held
at 9 a.m. Child care will
be available.

R e g u l a r meerings and
choir rehearsals will not

- be held during thesummer.-
Tonight at 8 o'clock there

will be a youth ministry
social.

- Members of the youth
group will hold a progres-
sive dimeronSaturday. """

The vacation school will
—continuc-ncxt-week—ending-

Thursday, July 3.

Sunday morning worship
i H c t r m m c n c c — a t 11

o'clock with" r e v e r e n d
James-W, Ealey, pastor,
officiating. His sermon will
be "Eye Level."" ;

—s-nn~a~ay~ chuYCh~selio"oi~
will begin at 9:30 a.m.

The church's vacation
Bible school will close Fri-
day at 7 p.m. at which time
a s t u d e n t recognition
service will be held.

At 8 o'clock Friday night
a concert'will be presented
by members of die emer-
gency choir at Rahway High
School, 1012 Madison Ave-
nue, under the sponsorship
of the Craftsman Club of
Queen Elizabeth lodge no.
36'of the AhcienrFree and'
Accepted Masons. Tickets
are still available.

ZION LUTHERAN
' Clark

ST. PAUL'S-EPISGOP-AL—
Rahway

The sixth Sunday after
P e n t e c o s t will be cele-
brated with only one
worship service which will
commence at 9 a.m. It will
be a choral eucharlst-wlth-
both choirs in attendance.

The service will be the
"trial service^ from the

"green book", firsfservice."
The above schedule will

be used until Sunday, Sep-
tember 7. Sunday school
will begin Sunday, Septem-
ber 14.

Plans are being formu-
lated for the annual church

• Sunday worship service
will commenceat9:45a.m.
The sermon of r e v e r e n d

-6-r-r-i-n T-;—Hardgrove.
pastor, will deal with the
patriarches of the Old
Testament.

There will be a nursery
jlurin&.the service*

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Rahway

—The— 8-u-m-m-e-r—'worship-
schedule will go into effect
this Sunday with the church
school in recess and main
worship at 9:15 a.m. This-
will be a brief and informal
worship service held out-
doors at the rear of the
church.

Following the s e r v i c e
families of the congrega-
^25_ J5U1 _gather at
Roosevelt Park for the an-
nual p i c n i c under the
sponsorship of members of
the-ladieV-guild.-

Sunday school sessions
will resume on the first
Sunday in September.

ST. PAUL'S
EPISCOPAL

: Rahway

The seventh Sunday after
P e n t e c o s t will be cele-
brated with a c h o r a l

£ e r i should note mB wm
b e the s o l e service as the

?u ,mme5 schedule wU1 be

worship schedule, morning
services will be held
Thursdays at 7 o'clock,
Saturdays at 9 o'clock, '"""">-"•
Sundays at 8:30 o'clock and- ,,,,Th? , r e S " l a r worship
Mondays at 7 o'clock. schedule will resume Sep-

Friday evening services^ £ e m b e r ~ 7 ' Church school
will commence at 8 o'clock w m resume September 14.
during the summer.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Sunday morning worship
will c o m m e n c e at 10
o'clock. The sermon will be
delivered by r e v e r e n d
Haro ld E. Van Horn,
pastor. The sacrament of
infant baptism will be ob-
served.

The daily vacation Bible
school will begirt"Monday,
July 7, from 9:30 a.m. to
noon.

Sullivan cited
Lawrence Sullivan of 21

Hawthorne Drive, Clark, a
freshman at Falrfleld Unl-
verslty was placed on die
dean's list for academic
achievement at the Fair-
field, Conn,, school.

SUPPORT YOUR
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

(Perfect Ho Bloms or Seconds)
(Bailt by Famous American Hfg.)

A78xl3 M p

FIRST METHODIST
Rah

BeginTiing~S'urrday7Tune
29, the Sin day morning
worship service will be
held at 10 o'clock.

at the SignPlus F.E.T. $1.81 to J3.13jab
(No prlc» pwiolty for buying I f t i Ihon (our)

If you need money for any good reason, come
to The National State Bank. We won't try to dazzle you
with an array of gifts or fancy language on our
applications. But we will impress you with our good
old fashioned banking service7just as we've been
doing for businesses and individuals alike since 1812.
Because lerrd!ngTriDTreyis~oiirb"a§irTesrat... -

Ifyourstorerunsoutof
the Cocktail Shaker Bottle,

please don't fret. You can still
purchase our regular quart

at the same price.

RAHWAY OFFICE: 1420 Irving Street • 388-0800

Othor offices located throughout Union, Middlosox, Huntardon and Morcor countiesHOURS UILT8:S0Te6pi8'SftTBRDATfc30TOSP.ll.

uouii oisiimis coBPurr. KM row an. u PEOOF. DISIIUU) DM cm. msnuu fiou UIUICU CUM. '

O4tf&&&&K£&&&&»&W<^
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Members of the Clark
Lions Club held their an-
nual Installation of officers
and awards dinner June 19
at the Squires Inn in Rah-
way.

Lion international coun-
sellor Jack Costello of
Clark adm inistered the oath
of office to Jack Gigantino
who received the presi-
dent's gavel from Joseph
E. Alacchi before a special
ladies night gathering.

President Alacchi r e -
1 viewed his term noting-
highlights of the year in-
cluded the annual Hallo-
ween parade, the white cane .
sale and die blind com-
mittee's donation of over
400 pounds of eyeglasses

to the "Eyes for theNecdy"
program.

T w e l v e members re-
ceived pins in recognition
of their perfect attendance
throughout the year. They
are Mr. Alacchi, S teven
Drenkowski, Robert Fuchs,
Mr. Gigantino, Thomas
Krako, William Miskowitz,
Wi l l i am M o n t f e r r e t ,
Richard Putnoky, Harvey
R i c h e r , William San-
guiliano, Aderito Santiago
and Martin Scura,

Mr. Putnoky was also a-
warded a pin for five con-
secutive years of perfect
attendance. William Mis-
kowitz received the Lion
of the year award for his.

work personifying the Lions
spirit.

The W. Arthur Watt me-
morial award for citizen-
ship was presented to three
high school students, Miss
Karen Phillips and David
Ridenour of Arthur L.John-
son Regional High School
and Miss Donna Introcaso
of Mother Seton Regional
High School, both in Clark.

The recipients were pre-
sented by Mrs. W. Arthur
(Ann) Watt, wife of the
memorialized club mem-
ber.

A special award was pre-
sented to the Lions'official
photographer, Robert BieLk.

Clark Art Association
members held their sixth
annual membership out-
door art show and sale at
Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High School in Clark on
June 15.

It was an active day for

Airman John C. Harris,
son of John C. Harris of
1054 Jaques Avenue, Rah-
way, was assigned to
T r a v i s air force base in
California for duty in the
transportation field after
completing air force basic
training.

During his six weeks at
Lackland air force base in
Texao, he otudied-the-air-
force mission, organiza-
tion and c u s t o m s and
received special instruc-
ri6n~in human relations.

--• Airman Harris attended
-Keansburg-High-SchooMn -
Keansburg.

. spectators as they not only
viewed the show but also
participated as .artists.

Under the guidance of
Mrs. John (Emy) Yeckel
they individually applied
their brush strokes to com-
plete certain highlights of a
painting of the Liberty Bell.
Their signatures covered
the painting's background.

The chairladies of the
show were Mrs. John Ros-
enbach and Mrs. Richard
Stalker.

The show ended with the
announcement of 30 win-
ners. Judging tlie show was
Emanuel Soloman, a teach-
er, writer and lecturer.

The winners in profes-
sional category were: in
first --place Mrs. Joseph
(Betty) McKay, in second-
place Mrs. Charles (Leora)
Heitmeyer, in third-place
Mrs. Michael (Janice) De
Georgio and an honorable
mnnt lon for Mrs. jQhn_
(Emy) Yeckel.

The purchase award cat-
egory winner, for a painting
entitled "Untitled, was
Richard Carmella. A

Non—--professional oils
w i n n e r s were; in firsr-

/^•i_.-Zi'!S£^.&i-&4liMi'-'?

-. • ;-i|l!|:i:iv,;!i!K---.
;• •! i;!f!Si1ri#l«?i" • |

• ••^iNXtiwfc- i
.^• ;™;: ; : - . : ; i : : : - ; ' - . !
>'.::.-v-.-:.::;-:;i!.T;T---"' '

Mrs. Laura Johnstone and
in third-place Mrs. Theo-
dore (Clair) Torgersen.

Non-professional varied
media category winners
were: in first-place Mrs.
Joseph' (Ruth Austin) Bar-
ry, in second-place Irwin
Turner and in third-place
Mrs. George (Rose) Reilly.

Winners- in die junior
category, ages 14 to 17,
were: in first-place Leah
Seach, in second - place
C.elest Kunz and in tliird-
p l a c e Phyllis Goldstein,
plus first honorable men-
tion to Donna Esbrant, scc-
fi'1 I-" Paula Horvan. third

to Robin Manasee, fourth
to Elaine Wilkinson and
fifth to Karcm Rembish.

Winners in the Junior
category, ages 10 to 13,
were: in first-place Kevin
Roscnbach, in second -
place Keith Rosenbach and
in third-place Susan Stalk-
er.

In the Junior category,
ages 6 to 9, winners were:
in first-place Jay John-
stone, in second - place
Jenny Barry, in third-place
Eric Malmros and as hon-
orable mention Elizabeth
Markwell.

SOUNDING ARTISTIC NOTE ... Visitors to the outdoor
art show and sale sponsored by members of the Clark
Art Association on June 15 were given the chance to do.
more than just view the paintings. Every person in
attendance was able to add a dab of their artistic talent
to a picture of the Liberty Bell. Displaying the end
result are, left to right, Mrs. John (Emy) Yeckel, Mrs.
John (Angela) Rosenbach,Mrs. Richard (Phyllis) Stalker
and township mayor Bernard G. Yarusavage.

place Mrs. Thomas (Dot)
Wilkinson, in second-place
Mrs . Marie F a s e r , in
third-place Mrs. John (An-
gela) -Rosenbach and an
honorable mentionforMrs.

Herbert (Bcttic) Weiss.
Winners, in the non-pro-

fessional water color and
pastel category were: in
first-place Douglas VvII-
cock, in second - p lace

of the Union County pro-
secutor's office.

The first part of the re-
organization involved the

Into the activities of former tors "and the resignation of _ One of. the politicians-.
-Glark mayor Thuii/na A. assistant prosecutor iiu- to come under fire from the

Kaczmarek and assembly- gene Rosner, a f o r m e r unit wis former assembly-
man Arnold J. D'Ambrosa Glark resident who headed man Qohn J. Wilson of

_ofJR.JLluyji.5!,_boih_Dfima-—the-governmental-investi W-estfteMj-a-former-Clark—
crats, is in question as a gations unit. b u s i n e s s administrator,
result of a reorganization M r, Rosner, who led the who was found guilty of

men who investigated char-
ges of municipal corrupt-
ion, will join the township.,
law firm of Fink ancTDia-
mond. It was announced his
unit will be submerged into
an overall special investi-
gations squad.

Prosecutor Edward W,
McGrath, a Democratic ap-
pointee who replaced"Re-
publican Karl Asch, said
thefirings were forecono- -
mic reasons and the change
in the unit's status was to
end its members' images
as "superpolice" over-
shadowing municipal police

The "Lady Bugs , "
a quartet from the Madi-
son Hill chapter of Sweet
Adelines, placed fourth in
New York City on May 2,
in competition against 30
other quartets from five-
states. . -
—The group consists of

tenor Mrs. Daykj-liellci; of
Railway, lead Mrs. John
R us ch a k_Di_£or t _R.e ading, _

baritone Miss Denis e
Deubel of South Orange and
bass Mrs. "Brian Froelich
of Maple\yood.

The c h o r u s rehearses
every Wednesday at 8 p.m.
at the Railway senior citl-
zen_cejiter_on..Efiterbrook
Avenue in Rahway. For
more information tele-"
phono ab'8-5126 or 245-

bribery and attempted ex-
tortion.

._. A grand Jury investiga-
tive probe was said to have
been launched into the ac-
tivities of Mr. Kaczmarek
as a result of testimony
given at the trial of Wilson.

R e c e n t i s s u e s of
magazines- suitable- for
family reading and In good
condition are being sought
by^fcifaway Hospital-volun- Iv̂
teers. ^°

In a d d i t i o n paperback
books in pood condition, <>
especially fine li terature, ^jfj
can be used for the hospital
book cart .

Magazines or paperback »ni
books may be donated from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday, at the-vol-

Mlsa linda.-Hvs.ta of 542
West S c o t t Avenue, Rah-
way, and Miss Christine
Krupowies of 39 J a m e s

hospital, 865 Stone Street,
Rahway.

A testimonial dinner for
B.U. "Tommy Smith, the
outgoing director
R a h w a y Young
Christian Association, will
be held Wednesday, July 2,
at 6 p.m. at Ilderan Outing
Club, 1057 Pierpont Street,
Rahway.

The roast beef dinner,
which will cost 55 a per -
son, will be sponsored by
members of the Rahway
Rotary Club and the board

y
of 49 Alice Lane, Clark,
were designated as trustee
scholars by the board of
trustees of Union College.-

They will each receive a
full two-year scholarship
covering-tuition and fees at

of'~the— the Cranford-b a s e d Col-
Men's lege. This is the. second

year the trustees recog-
nized current high school
seniors who have achieved"
superior scholastic rec-
ords.

Miss Flysta was grad-
uated from Holy Trinity'
High School In Westfleld.
Miss Krupowies ancLMlss
Lift were both graduatedMembers of the Rahway j _ „

=BoHycl=ot=ReallOY3""lreW=a--of-directors~of-the-asso-—from—ArtKur^C7-'3oBnson—
picnic June 17 at Patten ciation. Regional High School in
Point Yacht Club with re- R e s e r v a t i o n s may Clark. .... .
freshrherits served aboard be made by telephoning
Edmond DelPrincipe's First Baptist Church, 177

-boat Mr.—and—M-rs.- -Elm- Avenue,--Rahway,-at V/dlton acceptedAbraham Reppen and Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony LaRusso
arranged the picnic.

Members voted to pro-
ceed with a program on
var ida l i ' s i n " prevention-
under the direction of
Patrick Kelly, chairman of
the- "mnke-America-better
committee.

388-8626, between 9 a,m,
and noon from Tuesday
through Friday. The dead-
line for reservtions will
be Saturday, June 28.

Those who "will be unable
to attend but would like to
send a letter to be read

Scott W. Walton of 798
Central Avenue, Rahway,
was accepted as a senior
student at Valley F o r g e

M i l i t a r y Academy—lir
Wayne. The son of Mr. and
Mrs, Robert B. Walton,

the night of the affair-may—wHl-begirnrsix-weektrain--
do so care of the church. Ing program in August.

~~xr
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on SYLVflNIR TV
We're closing out our TV deportment.
So, wo'ro of foring close out prices on

one-of-a-kind, display & demonstrators.
ITEM WAS NOW
17" dinQonaf One-Buuon " ~ ~~~ ~ z

Tuning Color TV 338.B8 .299.95
17" diagonal
95--b Solid State Color TV .309.95 .269.95
19" diagonal
95 "J Solid State Color TV 329 95 299.95
15" diagonal
100% Solid StateColor TV 369.95 . $310
17" diagonal
Hemotc~Con t roT Color T V T 399.95^ 3 6 O 5 ^
25" diagonal Electronic t

Pushbutton Color TV . 749 95 .649.95/"^
This model MS3722 has a solid state receiver
for dependability, built-in matrix, circuitry to
you con add a second xi of Tptjfcers. Plui
Garrard—0300—automatic - turntable—with
Pickering V l5 magnetic cartridge, cue-pause
control, diamond stylus and dust cover. Scaled
air suspension speaker system has 6" ban
woofer and 3" high frequency twootor in each
enclosure..

-£lose-fe o Oiscontinued o Bsmonstrators

f.tlko
Sylvania
Sylvania
Sylvania
Sylvania
Sylvania
M/A
M/A
Sony
Sony
Sony
Sony
Sony
Harmon-Kardon
Harmon-Kardon
Harmon-Kardon
Marnntz
Sansui
Snni u i ^
Sansui

Modal •
AS3708
CQ3739
CO3737W
MST373SW
AS125A
FRM-1
FRM-2
TC121A
TC1525D
TC258
CF310
CR20
900* Receiver
BOO* Receiver
930 Receiver
4140 Int.Amp.
QRX7001 Receiver
QRX3500 Recover
TU5500Tuner 279.00

• 2 for the Price of T
Make
LMI
SylvanM
KLH

~\M\
LMI
MARANTZ
ESS
KLH
Hnrllov
Karmon Knrdon

Modal
100
1708

6
~3

List Price
S339.90

129.90
239.90
109.90
193.90
280.00
378.00
340.00
530.00
120.00

Sale Prico
$169.05

64.95
119.95
54.95
09.95

140.00
169.00
17tt 00
265.00
60.00

Maximuj
Tannoy
Tannoy
JBL

_Sy!i;aiitJ
Sylvimj

~Sytwnl3—
Sylvanu

AD5-6
Lancaster
Nova
C4557

_37i)a
AS210A

-3706 '
AS125A

S 24.90 each
507.00 each
141.00 each
667.00 each
12&2QjMir_
119.95 each

—89/90-p»ir—
359.90 pjir

S 1B.95oach
405.60 czch

C0.00 <ach
4G7.00cxh

Cfl.95 pair
09.05 ouch
5O-.GOp«if—

199.95 pair

Make Model

25' Coil Cord Headphones
CgOMin. Cassettes
C60 Min. Cassettes
FM Car Radio Convurter

Weather Radio

List Price

S 8.95
4.50
3.00

50.00
34.95
8.75

19.95
2.95

Sale Price

S a95
1.32
.82

29.88

IH.iJb
5.95"."

'12 8a
.99

-Z- o a

Reg. $899.00

. ft Mnr» rr-̂ l pniwr Q Mnrnvnhip
- o More useful flexibility

« More resultrfiam ngvv-tedhnology -
o More protection from service costs

WESTFIELD
544 North five. E.

232-0483 Mon.fi Thurs. 9:30 to 9:00 pm. Closed Wod..Tuos., Fri. & Sal. 9:30 to 6:00 pm

SOmERVILLE-RfiRITflN
__&rcuietz fTlo.ll. Rt. 206

, 526-4434 "

^
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RAHWAY POLICE BLOTTER

Thefts ranging from over
5400 to $2 in pennies were
among the reports of
crimes received by Rahway
police over the past week.

Someone reportedly en-
tered the automobile be-
longing to John GccKcy of
118 Jefferson Avenue on
June 16 while the vehicle
was parked in his drive-
way. Various items valued
at ?427 were reported sto-
len.

The same day the penny
pilferer struck. The break,
entry and larceny was re-
ported to have occurred at

the home of Wilbcrt Green,
Jr. of 790 Holly Street.

Sergeant Rona ld Mc-
' Keown reported the appre-
hension die same day of
the perpetrator of the lar-
ceny of 5440 in cash from
the Beneficial F i n a n c e
Company, 1464MainStreet.

. The crime reports follow.
MONDAY, JUNE 16

A resident of 640 West
Lake Avenue reported var-
ious pieces of Jewelry val-
ued at $435 plus $150 in
cash missing.

David S. Tomaszewics
of 677 Jefferson Avenue
reported two speakers sto-
len from his car parked on
Pierpont Street."

TUESDAY, JUNE 17 -•'-
A car belonging to Rah-

v.-ay Auto Supply, ' -100 St.

Lawrence Street reported
the theft of a minibike from
his garage.

THURSDAY, JUNE 19
The car belonging to a

resident of 2473 St. Geor-
ge Avenue was stolen. A
teletype alarm was sent.

A complaint was signed
against a juvenile in con-
nection with shoplifting at
the Qulck-Chek Food Store,
37 West Cherry Street.

FRIDAY, JUNE 20
A resident of 1640 Co-

lumbus Place reported hub
caps stolon from her car
parked In the driveway.

Larceny of luggage was
reported- by John T. HaUco-
wtch of 795 West Lincoln
Avenue.

Edward Boyd of Carteret
reported h i s car stolen

Sponsored as a repre-
sentative of the Rahway
Woman's Club, M i l d r e d
Louise Sica, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Slca
of 379 Princeton Avenue,
Rahway, was selected as a
delegate to the annual Citi-
zenship i n s t i t u t e at
Douglass College in New
Brunswick- from June 16-
20.

Serv ing as alternate
d e l e g a t e was Cynthia
Denny, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Denny of 1058
Mayfalr Drive, Rahway.
Both are members of the
junior class at Rahway High
School.

According to M i s s
Evelyn C. Wise, chairlady
of the education committee
of the club, the institute is

-an-education-project of the
New Jersey - Federation of—-.
Women's Clubs. and community - oriented
- I t i s held annually offer- leadership.

Mildred Louise Sica

ing delegates programs to
develop citizen awareness

Georges Avenue, _ivas..sto-. -from Lewis Srxcctr-Atclc-
len while parked in the type alarm was sent.

alarm_.w.as...sen£._._.
"PnTir n~ •*>'i

,._332^.

Miss RusseN joins
JMttssJaeiiyj^KjiaaelJLoJ airy in Univ.ers.ity Park,.

The semi-annual guided
tour of theone-timedeser-

By E. Sidman Wachter

Earlier this year a two-part analysis entitled "Am-
erica STancls Naked," detailing the tragic military weak-
ness of our nation, was presented in this column. A
similar analysis with the same title could all too easily
be written about me decline of our national defenses
against internal subversion.

On the twin pretexts of "invasion of. privacy" and
"unauthorized meddling," the Federal Bureau of Inves-
tigation and the Central Intelligence Agency are being
drastically weakened. Already abolished is tie attorney
general's list of subversive organizations. Orders have

the Watchung Reservation
is scheduled for Sunday,
June 29. Interested visitors
will meet at the Union
County park commission's
Trailside nature and sci-
ence center at 2 p.m. and
proceed by automobile to
the tour area.

Background information
will beprovided dating back
to glacial times, through
Indian habitation and the
first white settlers, on to

open to tine public daily
except Fridays from 1 to

In other county park news
'It was announced an Irish
mus i ca l combine, Paddy
Noonan and his band, will
open the summer arts fes-
tival of the commission on
Wednesday evening, July
2, at 8:30 p.m.

The group will entertain
in an outdoor program in
the lower pavilion area of
Echo Lake Park in West-
field and Mountainside.
Spectators for flie f ree

deadline for sub-

been.issued, to destroy records, on subversive groups...._ the Revolution and the mid program should bring lawn
and individuals kept by law enforcement agencies in- ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . .
eluding local police forces. The prisonsjire _almost
wide open, what with" unrealistic paroles, dangerous
work-release programs and weekend furloughs. Militants

-all-over—this-nation.arepubitfihingunderground news-
papers, circulated to high school students, encouraging
defiance of law and destructionofproperty. Lastwinter,

Wednesday, July 2, at
p.m.

During July and August
Trailside facilities will be

1800s when Feltville be-
came a small, thriving in-
dustrial center.

The same day the pro-
..._gr.ani__at the T r a i l s i d e

planetarium will be about
objects In the catalog of

wtien~bombs"explodedTighriirthe Captor^even our law- -—Charles—M'es^leT;
makers should have taken alarm, but they apparently French astronomer. It will
did not. • be at 2, 3 and 4 p.m. Anew

Swept lntoofflce by revulsion against Watergate, the._ program,.. "Mars Science
new liberal Democrat majority began the year by un- for Earthlings," will begin
seating experienced committee chairmen inbothhouses
of congress, most of whom had been willing and ready
to hold the line against excesses. With these bastions

~~ of responsibility swept away in a tide of mobocracy,
"King Caucus" was enthroned and thereafter no Dem-
ocrat was permitted to vote his own convictions except

_ under, special circumstances.
Thus it was that the house committee on internal

security, formerly the house committee on un-American
activities, was virtually abolished. However not daring

•:-:H»-puf-tMs-crucial-iasue to an open and above-board
vote, the anti-committee legislators disguised the death
decree In a batch of technical committee reorganiza-
tions which were approved by voice vote. Thus there is
no record for the voters on how their congressman
voted concerning the security committee.

They even pretended the functions of the security
committee were simply being transferred to the house
judiciary committee in-the-interests- of-greater effi--T: anniversary of: an-occur-

""ciency. As predicted they were not transferred but rence only 25 years in the
instead they were eliminated. Researchers of the former
security committee, such as Herbert Romersteln who
is formerly of Elizabeth, were fired and the com mit-
tee's files consigned to a warehouse.

TEiis By" a parliamentary sleight-of-hand extremist
congressmen accomplished a prime objective of the

chairs or blankets for seat-
ing.

In case of rain the pro-
gram will be held the same
evening at. the Warinanco
Park Ice Skating Center In
Warinanco Park in Rosellcr

o"nsliIps~~f6r~Urs^
trict no. 2, Bergen, Pas-
saic and Union Counties,

- will-be-determined-in-elass-
A and industrial slow pitch
Softball tournaments to be
held at Warinanco Park on
Saturdays and Sundays ,
July 12 and 13 and 19 and

20.
The

rosters of up to 20 players
will be Thursday, July 3,
at noon, with Leo Spirito,
tournament director, rec-
reation department, park
commission, p.o. box 275,
Elizabeth, 07207.

The entry fee of 540 and
die amateur Softball asso-
ciation registration fee of
$6 must accompany each
application.

Two rambles arc on the
schedule of the Union Coun-
ry'Hlking Club for members
and guests furing the week-
end of Saturday and Sunday,
June 28 and 29.

On Saturday there will
be a six-mile walk in the
Watchung Reservation. The
meeting place at 1:30 p.m.
will D"e""the parking lot ot
the science center.

The Sunday walk, also
abuuL biA-mllL-s kiny, will
be in the South Mountain
Reservation. It will begin
at 10:15 a.m. at die Locust
Grove area in Mlllburnand
will end with lunch.

StocktonStrect reported the m a I f ff residents of^ewark"—pe
-battery-stolen-from hiscar sanU-Hightstown for at- _

Rnnri, CI.-IT-K-, Ea.,_lnitlated _Into.._PJii._

Afania State Univer- scHc5Ias"c&rh"dhor society.

TTJBLIC NOTICE

resident was entered while
parked in the municipal
parking lot on Broad Street.
A radio valued at $100 was
stolen.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18
An air filter and oil stick

were stolen from the car
belonging to Benjamin Al-
fano of 44 East Cherry
Street. " -

James C. Jolly of 1702

Curtin, 573 Hemlock Street.
Before they were frighten-
ed off the perpetrators had
pulled out the ignation and
the wires were allegedly
found hanging under the
dashboard.'

SUNDAY, JUNE 22
A handgun valued at about.

5100 was reported stolen
from Three Guys Restaur-
ant, 1589 Main Street. —

SUMMARY OK SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT EEPOET
FOB PUBLICATION

"SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF
1974 AUDIT REPORT OF
CITY OF RAHWAY AS

REQUIRED BY N.J.S. 40A:5-7
COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

A S S E T S

Cash, Investments and
Prepaid Debt Service .

December 31
Year 1074

December 31
Year 1973

$ 2,081,127.21 $ 2,760,873.01

In a yea r when much
attention is being focused
on the a n n i v e r s a r y of
events 200 years ago, the

past may be e a s i l y
overlooked.

- While the bicentennial
commemorates events of
national," "state" "and" T6caT"
importance, the anniver-

times since its passage.
The charter law provides

for a referendum on study
of the existing form of a

With the approach of the
July 4 holiday, public safety
director Robert J. Jeney
anu police ciuei Anthony 1.
Smar of the Clark police
department r e m i n d e d
township residents that the
use of fireworks is illegal.

In addition to their ille-
gality, there is. a r e a l
danger of injury, not only
to the users but also to
innocent bystanders, the
pair said. They noted each
year many thousands of
youngsters are seriously
injured throughout the
nation through the use of
fireworks.

"The c o o p e r a t i o n of
parents is most important
in preventing our youth

palities have chosen
special charters or amend-
ments to existing charters

„ following charter.gtudy, the from.using fireworks,'" the police headquarters. Resii- REVENUE AND OTHEE
~municipallry..s: government—spokesman-further-stated.—duo explained.- --- dents—may- also—sign INCOME REALIZED
initiated either by voters "In the pastthecoopera- c o m p l a i n t s a g a i n s t Surplus Utilized - — $
or by ordinance of the gov- it w a s a [ S 0 noted four tion of most parents has. violators and police per- _ Miscellaneous — From Other Than
erning body, and election of---municipalities"have"char- "been commendable, how- "sonnel will a d v i s e and Local Property Tax L»viei
a • five-membercommis- t c r s t u dy-commissions ever it is obvious a small assist them in drawing up Collection of Delinquent Taxes

jsion. underway. Jhe_population—per cenuge-of-them—were—the-necessary-complaints^
t'he spokesman s a i d of t h o s e municipalities unconcerned and by their he said.

permissive attitude were
responsible for their chil-
dren buying and using...
fireworks, much to the
dismay of their neighbors
who—are subjected to-the
senseless noise and related
hazards," the chief and
director said.

In order to cope with the
f ireworks problem,
director Jeney said, extra
patrols - in unmarked cars
will be utilized. Also police

.have been Instructed to file
complaints against any vio-
lators of the state laws
covering i l legal use of
fireworks.

Chief Smar requested
residents observing fire-
works being used to notify
police headquarters. Resi-
dents—may- also—sign"
complaints against

Taxes, Assessments, Liens and
Utility Charges Receivable 466,634.73 _ 302,460.92

Property Acquired for Taxes — '
" Assessed Value I _ _ _ _ - 58,975.00 "58,975:00-

Accounta Receivable 814,189.53 212,698.51
Fixed Capital Authorized and -. . .- .

Uncompleted —r Utility 3,474,350.05"
Flxed Capital — Utility
Deferred Charges to Future Taxa-

UOB—"General Capital ;
Deferred Charges to Revenue of

Succeeding Years .. :

3,571,179.81
i!,«tl4.350.(Ju
3,526,700.05

3,898,130.20 2,499,715.36

TOTAL ASSETS

72,000.00 115,258.00

,$15,036,586.54 $12,207,036.85

LIABILITIES, RESERVES
AND FUND BALANCE

Bonds and Notes Payable
Improvement Authorizations
Other liabilities and Special Funds
Amortization of Debt for Fixed

Capital Acquired or Authorized
Reserve for Certain Assets

Receivable

— $ 3,904,000.00
_ . 4,320,957.69

1,829,218.03

$ 3,991,350.00
1,54B,46R1O-
1,956,565.56

3,054,179.81 3,542,700.05

Fund Balance
497,424.68
830,806.33

TOTAL LIABILITIES,
RESERVES AND
FUND BALANCE $15,030,586.54

457,283.21
710,672.93

$12,207,036.85

400,000.00 $ 391,000.00

. . . 1 _ " 2,8"02,47O.35 2,309,869.39

optional municipal charter
law is primarily of state-

Taxpayers

American Communist Party. Today there is no standing
committee in the 435-member house of representatives

.which is charged with conducting continuing investiga-
tions to lnfpnrLbx)Use-men)bers.oninternal-Eubver9iorr.---n4rS7wr-Ic-a-l-TinipQri:anett;

Until this year the security committee always re - P.oteci_a spokesman for the
ceived not only widespread popular support but also the
confidence of an overwhelming majority of the repre-

—sentatives -who- were- determined to give it adequate
funding and to maintain it as a separate entity. Focus-
ing attention on urban terrorism and prison turmoil,

- last year alone the committee issued four volumes of
hearings and one report just on subversive involvement
in prison riots.

Anyone.who.listens.-to.news.reports, or has read John -
Barron's best-selling "The KGB," or its condensation
in Readers' Digest, is aware of increased plotting and
agitation, both overt and covert, against our duly con-
stituted government and free enterprise system. He
who takes umbrage at the word "subversion" should
ask himself why the United States government should
be less of a target for Communist infiltration than other
nations, -

Republican representative JohnM. Ashbrook of Ohio
introduced a bill, house resolution no. 67, which would
restore the security committee as a standing commit-
tee of the house. He has obtained the maximum per-
mitted nnmhrr nf 25 cn-spnnsnrs. Hnm--i£nr_thn.rnf.apj)re
is stalled in the house rules committee chaired by

charter study commissions
sary of N e \y Jersey's have been elected by citi-

New Jersey
Association.

The charter law of 1950
is listed among the many
legislative accompl i sh -
ments during the term of
former governor Alfred
Drlscoll, he said, explain-
ing that the .nine-member,
commission on municipal
government was his brain-
child.

Its purpose is to study
the need for strengthening
local government in keep-
ing with provisions of the
1947 s t a t e constitution,
which he called an e^en

• more important highlight^
the administration o f for-
mer governor Drlscoll.

zens in 100 d i f fe ren t
municipalities and 14 have

—had—nTorcrtfrarPoncstudy,"
The study commissions
may choose from three
basic forms of government:
mayor - council, council-
manager or small munici-
pality.

Other changes may be
proposed, the taxpayers
representative said, such
as a- special charter which
requires pre-legislative
approval, or administra-
tive changes for purposes-
of efficiency and economy
not r e q u i r i n g vo te r
approval.

The charter law often
called- the Faulkner act
after the chairman of the
study commission which
proposed it, has been used
to bring the mayor-council

which have a d o p t e d die
charter law was said to
exceed -10^ of the state
total, <.

While measurements
have not been developed to
provide scientific and ob-—Jj^-1

jective evaluation of the
success of the charter law,
it was . said the record

_and Tax TlUe^Licns ._ „-_ 190,015.03
"Collection of Current Tax Levy _ ; ._ 9,915,302.00
Intcrfimd Loans Returned _ _ - 39.297.C2

223,987.32
9,2Ii;09I".21

55,146.00

TOTAL INCOME . $13,347,745.09 $12,191,093.92

^ ^ EXPENDITURES

man explained iiie product the

shows only wo municipali-
ties which adopted the law
after the required trial
period reverted to the pre-
vious form, while five
municipalities chose a
different form or option
after operating at least five
years.

The spokesman further
said, the act has had an
indirect impact on other
municipalities throughout
the state as four munici-

:—h-*

Public pressure is needed to induce rules committee
members to report the bill favorably out of committee.

In order to protect us from internal destruction our
congressmen must have reliable data on what Is hap-
pening and which people and groups are plotting and
executing actions inimical to American society.

• i* * * * *

EDITOR'S NOTE: The rules committee is composed of
Democratic representatives James Delaney of New
York, Richard Boiling of Missouri, B. F. Sisk of
California, John Yourlg of Texas, Claude Pepper of
Florida, Spark M. Matsunaga of Hawaii, MorganMurphy
of nilnoiB, Gillis W. Long of Louisiana, John Moakley
of Massachusetts, Andrew Young of Georgia and chair-
man Madden.

was a law which has been
utilized by the state's
municipalities over 175

is,—palitie
council-manager con- petitioned the

11—fo
municipality plan to nine, drawn extensively on the
he said. c h a r t e r law for their

In addition three munici- charter provisions.

Officials of the juvenile
department of Rahway
Public Library will present
a storytime and a creative-
arts program during July
and August.

On Tuesdays and Thurs-
days at 10 a.m. beginning
Tuesday, . July 1, the
"Corner Club Storytime"
will provide an introduction
to new books and stories
as well as the familiar
classics to those in pre-
school through second
grade. Registration will be
required.

Creative arts programs
turing—a^—miiii-iiieater

and crafts Involved in Ihe
making of programs will
be held for third through
sixth g r a d e r s each
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m.
beginning Wednesday, July "
2.

In preparation for the
arts programs Miss Carol
Kahn, ayoungpuppetartist,
will present a program es-
pecially for third through
sixth graders tomorrow at
10:30 a;m.

A summer reading list
Is available for those who
would like to work for a
c e r t i f i c a t e of reading

Budget Expenditures:
Municipal Purposes $ 6,403,446.62
Local School Purposes .. 110,577.50

County-Taxes - - —1,028^84,8
Local and Regional School Taxes 4,651,845.50
Interfund Loans Made . 13,058.51
Other Expenditures —

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $12,887,213.11

Less: Expenditures to be Raised
by-Future Taxes

$ 5,813,170.'95
113,066.50

,388#
4,472,420.50

34,720.62
2,456.90

$11,834,365.38

28,000.00— 42,758.00-

TOTAL ADJUSTED
EXPENDITURES _S12,859,213.11 $11,791,607.38

Excess in Revenue . $ 48S.531.98 $
Fund Balance, January 1 415,736.81

399,486.54
407,250.27

$ 904,268.79 $ 806,736.81
Less: Utilization as Anticipated

Revenue 400,003.00 391,000.00

Fund Balance, December 31 $ 504,268.79 $ 415,736.81

REVENTO_AND_OTirER__j

INCOME REALIZED

ures Collection of Water Rents
Miscellaneous from other than

Water Rents

TOTAL INCOME

978,400.83 870,442.28

154,163.80 76,183.25

$ 1,329,160.96 S 1,120,794.75

"Tennessee _
of Ohio, Del Clawson of California and Trent Lott of
Mississippi. .

A ban on the loan of mil-
itary landing craft to what
he called ' a communist

-^.pnjjO&nDlB^pclhert Latta g o v e r n m e n r » w>proposed-
by representative Matthew
J. Rinaldd. ~

12ill dltjulct legist"

abandoning ownership and
control of a vital water-
way," he continued.

—He yaltntre only Way to
block the loan to the forces
of general Omar Torrijos
is through- congressional

i h i h i why he~
lator also renewed his op- sponsored the ban resolu"-

Rahway assistant super-
intendent of schools Frank
D. Brunette repeated his
statement that the redis-
trlcting of city elementary
school attendance areas is
being undertaken to min-
imalize racial imbalance
and differences in class

- sizes."
H

classes presently ranges
from 30% to 50% and class
sizes, excluding kinder-
garten, ranges from 14 to

more than 30."
Under ..the plan, adopted

at a special June 9 session
but later -attacked at the
regular board session by

EXPENDITURES
Budget Expenditures:

Operating
Capital Improvements
Debt Service
Deferred Charges and Statutory

Expenditures
Other Expenditures

801,010.00.
102,300.00
140,113.27

47.561.00

700,851.00
158,650.00
111,276.22

32,392.00
124.50

TOTAL EXPENDITURES__. $_l,ODO.P.??-.?7...._?_l!?5?i??.?̂ ?. J

-of-
noted die percentage would vary between_18 and Less: Expenditures to be

black students—in-cIty—27-memberB^and4he-avcr^ Raised-by-Future-Reven'

position to proposals that Son
sovereignty over the canal

' zone saying his stand has
drawn widespread support.

The Republican national
legislator, who represents

age racial maketip Of class- ' Total Adjusted Expenditures
es-wouM-range-from-2&3%- -Excess in-Rcvenuo

-black-in-Pranklin-to-32.3% SurnluaJBatencj^Ji
b l ack In C o l u m b i a n

James (Betty) Wilson an- ...The incumbent Demo-
-nounced—she-will 11mit-—crat;—who~has sponsored"
individual contributions to
her reelection campaign to
a maximum of $250 a per-
son and said she will not
accept any corporate con-
tributions.

"Accepting largecontri-
butions from weal thy
individuals or corporations

s e v e r a l p i e c e s of
legislation des igned to
strengthen New Jersey's
conflicts of interest law,
described publ ic confi-
dence in government as
being "at its lowest level
In our national history."

"This confidence can be
• Te6Ssysi,Jfc™a*B"e em Bl y=-
^ woman- -Mrs.-Wilaon -said,

public Is

_member_ of .the can_al_sub-
committee of the interstate
and fore ign commerce
committee of the house of
representatives,

''Lending military craft
to an unstable junta which
is antagonistic to the United
States and wants America
out of the canal zone would

...fee rljmjTPrn'ifi rtnd foo l i sh '

"Giving up our sover-
eignty in the zone would
be like returning Louisiana
to France, Alaska to the

_Sovie_t .Union..or. California
to Spain," d e c l a r e d the

Stephen R. Burak

GRADUATED » ...Midship-,
man Stephen R. Burak, the

SchooIsT"
Also under the new plan

Grover Cleveland School
would have an average
class size of 21.4 pupils
of which 29.5% woulcT be

6,500.00 .
$ 996,793,72

~~276|6«IB'4~

Less: Utilization as
Anticipated Revenue -

Balance. December 31

196,590.27 174.169.22

. $ 262,060.17 $ 220,479.75

lower bopse.ieijlslator. : :son of Mr.andMrs.Gwrge
"The right of the Uni ted R. Burak of Clark, was
States to remain in the
zone is beyond dispute."

Honors for Lenahqn
Michael A. Lenahan, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Denn i s
1 pnnhnn nf 7

among the 201 midshipmen
graduated from the'Unlted
States M e r c h a n t Marine

tired rear admiral Arthur
B, Engel, superintendent
of the academy, conferred
a bachelor of science de-

~7cent" state
- ucundalS—have demon'

"Hp^ii^r^sr^^^^s-^^i^s^^^ssg^
side Park will again be have an average class size
operated, during thcjuini-. of 24juid the student popu-
~meT~b"y" ~the~CTarTc" boardof "latibnwouldbe23~.3%blac!c,
education. Madison School would have

Each center will be open an average class size of
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The 22" ' "

OL-iLchaiVj—den'

list.
3. That a current Resolution be adopted detailing the interest rate

to be collected on delinquent taxes' and assessments and the
grace period provided before Interest charges ore due. .

The above summary or synopsis was prepared from the report

Brewer""and""Valley Road

eeneer
strated the insidious effect welfare and not with any recklees attempts to

^jw#"BinWff:'Dr money cano-privanrtnter«st.' f •-1- &TCS. the United .States into

as a-sign of weakness by -technical- c o l l e g e of the
America arid could encouf- ~"~ ~ " ' ' "

^ ^

nnrl-:r Unirrri
^ p y of New States naval reecrve com-
Vark,inrCpbleslciUJ.NJ,Y,-:.-J-mlaalon.aBi

Pnr n'rlrHrlnnM -tnfnTTrm-
tion telephone

;CaxovillanDar381-O400r

may be Inspected by any Interested pers
"TtdBERt W. SCfiRO?'
-City atrk. , ...

—City ol Railway

Jam e s jea 8 ed,prlo^ t
-J 23 b d

jea 8 ed,prlo^ to th p
-June 23 board meodng.

H2 Fees $207.36
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The Mother Seton Regional High School annual awards
assembly for underclassmen was held on June 12 at the
Clark School.

Recognized for academic achievement and service in
biology were Carold Murphy, Lyn Chirlchillo and Anne
Marie Martucci, and in chemistry Eileen Byrne, Jane
Cassi; Michele Casiero,Michelle Lukenda,Mary Gorda,
Christine Gray, Sandra Gunshore, Virginia Gergich,

. Denlse Malone, Irene Marzano, Margaret McCrohan,
Lorraine Petti, Claudia Sablik, JoAnn Van Hart and
Danlta Ostasiewski.

Recognized in general science were Karen Lynes,
Sonla Edreira and Helen Zamorski, and in mathematics
Helen Zamorski, Carol Murphy, Rosemary Smith,
Deborah MarottoU, Therese Schopfer, Michele Casiero
and Sandra Gunshore.

Those hailed in English were Michele Casiero, Bev-
erly Chokov and Mary Gorda, and in social studies
Mary Ellen Burns, Jane Cassi, Michele Casiero, Chris-
tine Gary, Sandra Gunshore, Janice Hudak, Michelle
Lukenda, Deborah Marottoli, Lois Pessolano, Lorraine
Petti, Karen Sepan, Eileen Byrne, Irene Marzano,

—'Angela Maooaro, Suoan Kolly^ Karen Lyrics and.Suz.inne-
Erkal.

Cited for Italian were Margaret Bonifacio and Jane
. Cassi,- and for Frehch-Barbara-Bluer-^DeBdralvMarot-":

toll, Roxanne Pavllnko, Margaret Phelan, TeresaRom-
t L d E l i h l R i

Felipe, Maureen Hlggins, Annette Specchio, Francine
Sciacchitano and Margaret Murphy.

Also Mary Ellen Messer, Frances Fortunato, Ellen
Dietrich, Barbara Muenzcn, Mary Adams, DonnaZwie-
bel, Mary Gorda, Lisa Venturini, Sandra Kleniewskl,
Sandra Gunshore and Hedwig Lablak.

Clark Scholarship Fund members awarded Mary
Ellen Burns $100 a year for two years to attend Union
County Technical Institute in Scotch Plains.

The staff members of
The Railway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot
welcome news items ana
press releases from club
publici ty-chairmen and
readers, and to help them
with their statements they

When describing a series
of events remember future
occurrences always have..

' J3panlsh-honors jvent.to Ellen Donahue ajid typing
honors to KaifefPAndfa^e, LynnUJllaro^J^arbaraDavldp"

' Francine Fortunato, "Alison '"Gehz~"~Aha~ Nodal, "Judith"
U ! l C h ^

ulfi -fe

p _ e t c 1 a nee" over p a s t
incidents. They' should be
d e t a i l e d first in the
release.

Many publicity chairmen

SCOUT OF THE YEAR . . . RaymondMonahan, 15, of
609' Pierpont Street, Rahway, was proclaimed scout of
the year by leaders of Rahway Boy Scout troop no. 100
of St. Mary's Roman Catholic Church of Rahway on June
15,. Also - aL_thaajmual. troop picnic inColonia, yarlou s
awards were presented to troop members.

rite-finurXcICubUbTTuTTuTbut fu

Beverly Chokov,' Alberta Luciano and Mary Ann Roselli.
"Hailed for art were Mina Grillo, LorraineMayercak,

Christine Gray, Marjorie Bienkowski, Jennifer Wenson,
and for state science day Michele Casiero, Jane Cassi,
Lyn Chirichillo, Carol Murphy, Lorraine Petti, and Jo-_
Ann Van Hart.

The viking student project brought honors to Arlene
Botta, Karen Loenlg, Ellen Murphy and Diane Zglob-
icki. Hailed In chemistry league competition were Jane
Cassi, Michele Casiero and Sandra Gunshore.

Honored as Alexlan Brothers Hospital volunteers
were Diane Smolen, Esther Seach, Laura Millan, Leah
Seach and Arleen Walsh, and as nurses aides Beverly
Chokov, Eileen Egan, Mary Ann Markey, NorcenMulli-
gan, Cheryl Pluchinsky; Roseanne Romeo, Nancy Rut-
kowskl and Stephanie Stanislawczyk:

Dramatics club honors went to Alice Forrester and
Margaret~Kopf, psychology club honors to Ellen Dona-
hue and library honors to May Ann Berzin, Margaret
Bonifacio, Cathleen Byrnes, Michelle DeMalo, Elizabeth
Frate, Kathleen Stephanik, "Kathleen" Barry, Donna
Karczewski and Georgia Rusclano.

l lki
Peborah Marottoli, Marisa Hodulich, Linda Humiston,
Nancy Introcaso, Caroline McGreevey, Denise Malone,
Laura Millan, Lois Pessolano, Mary Ann Roselli,
Therese Schopfer, Arlene Hudson and Diane Jaspan.

Also DianeMagierowski.MaryEllenMesser, Frances
Sciacchitano, Janice Gibriano, Esther Seach, Ellen
Smanko, Wendy Sullivan, Susan Surmay and Claire
Swetley.

Art service club honors' went to Leah Seach.
Cited for student council work were Patricia Mc-

Mahon, Colleen Burke, Elizabeth Valvano, Amelia Go-
mez",""Margaret "Fox, Nfina" GrHIo, Theresa Snoh'a, Lisa
Barry, Marilee Chokov, Deborah Loneker, Gisela

.Whenever preparing__a
statement on a future event

-be-sure -to- includo-the-full—
address of where the affair
will take place plus the
exact time it will start.

Always be sure- to des—
ignate participants by both,
their full names, avoiding
nicknames, and by their
organizational titles. It is
impossible to identify an
Individual too fully.

One item often omitted
is the "why" of a story.
Always be sure to explain
why a meeting wlirbeheld,
why a fundraiser is being
undertaken or why some-
one will receive an award.

Also remember o t h e r
• readers may not be as

familiar with an organiza-
—tion-a8~are-club-members.

Therefore avoid jargon and
explain fully what the event
icing", planned will include.

When a past event is
being described both the
date and location of the
occurrence should still be
given, although an exact
time and street address
would no longer be vital.
I n f o r m a t i o n on names
would still apply.

- nnrl—
-important-mattersrsuch a s -
providing their names and
TeleptiOTie-numbers-inxastr-
there are any questions.

To insure accuracy, re-
leases shou ld be either
typed double s p a c e or
printed on ruled paperwlth
the author skipping every
other line. S u b s t a n t i a l
margins should always be'
observed.

Letter writers are re-
minded that all l e t t e r s
should be prepared with the
above rules in mind. In
addition the missives must

. be.. signed, and include ..the
authors name, address and
telephone number.

Anonymous letters will
not be printed under any
conditions.

Staff members reserve
the right to alter either

.,releases_or-letters_EQ_as.-
to fit space and stylistic
requirements and avoid

By-lines are only award-
ed on editorials and serr
mons or upon the discretion
of the publisher.

Readers may obtain a
copy of the newspaper style
sheet by sending a stamped,
self-addressed envelope to
the newspaper, 1470 Broad-
Street, Rahway.

Members of Clark unit
no. 328 of the A m e r ic aji
Legion Auxiliary adjourned
for the summer. Their next
meeting will be held at the
post home on Liberty Street
on Wednesday, September
17, according to president
Mrs. John A. Gudor.

C o - c h a i r l a d i c s Mrs.
Steven Horln and Mrs.

-Herbert Muth reported the
honorable mention award
in the poppy poster contest

-went to Lynn-Chetlos of
Valley Road School.

Jeffrey Allen of Charles_
H. Brewer School and
M a d e l y n Estornell of

-M-other-Seton RegionaLHigh-
School, both in Clark, were
also winners in the county
contest. .

Their posters have now
been entered in state com-
petition. The results will be
a n n o u n c e d at the de-
partment convent ion at
Wildwood from September
4-6.

President-elect Mrs.
Muth announced the follow-
ing chairmanships for chil-

dren and youth and for
community service Mrs.
Gudor, for coupons Mrs.
Gus Bott and for educa-
tion and scholarship Mrs.
Frank Krov.

Also for finance Mrs.
Horin, for girls state Mrs.
Krov and Mrs. Horin, for
"Gold Star Mothers" Mrs.
James Savage, for hos-
piwlity Mrs. Bott andMrs.
Michael Grmek and for
liaison and membership
Mrs. Muth. - - ._. —

Also for music Mrs.
_ William J. Cox for national

securityTirs. K"enrfeth""Rea7"
for the past presidents par-

J.ey_ and iex publicity ,_M r s t .
Gudor, for radio and tele-
vision Mrs. Cox, for re-
habilitation Mrs. Theodore
Rudnicki, for sunshine '
Mrs. Frank Wietry and for
ways andmeansMrs.Muth,

Raymond- Monahan, 15,
of 609 Pierpont Street,
Rahwrfy, was awarded the
Patrick J. Monahan memo-
rial award as scout of the
year in Boy Scout troop
no. 100 whose headquarters
is St. Mary's Roman
C tholic Church of Rahway.

The award, named in
memory of the troop's first
scoutmaster, was pre-

en ted by scoutmaster
M a u r i c e Moran at the
troop's 24th annual picnic
held at Merrill Park In
Colonia on June 15.

Raymond, patrol leader
of the tomahawk patrol,
also received the camper
of the year award along
with merit badges for first
aid and swimming and a
first-class scout designa-
tion.

A Rahway resident for
10 years,- he has-been a
member of the troop for
three years. The honor sty-
dent will enter the 10th

—grade—at—R-a-h-w-a-y—High-
Schnnl in September.^.:,.

Also -selected for a
special honor by troop
Hrud-er—was—-T-h-o-m-a-s
Convery who received the
troop committee award in
recognition of his 12 years
of service to the troop.

Other a w a r d s include
skill awards presented to
scouts David Anderson for
citizenship and family
living, William MacKenzle
for . citizenship and first
aid, John O'Connor for citi-
zenship and Cesar Reyes
for first aid.

In- addition merit badges
were presented to scouts
David Anderson for dog
care, James.Cauliield for
music, first aid and swim-
ming, James Coakley for
fl f sT" aidTTairresX u rryfOT~
swimming and P a t r i c k
Howard_ for_ s a f e ty and
swimming.

Also scouts J a m e s
Kinneally for swimming,
John Kwiecinski for home
repairs, swimming and
first aid, Richard Maciolek

for firemanship, G e r a r d
M c I n t y r e for swimming,
Kevin Mocckis for swim-
ming and John O'Connor for
swimming.

Scout badges w e r e
a w a r d e d to .S tanley
Florczal: and Andrew
Moran , second-class
badges to Caulfield, Curry,

Patrick H&ward and
Kinneally and a first-class
badge to Kwiecinski.

Scoutmaster Moran said
the next activities for the
scouts will be the annual
summer encampment and a
90-mile Delaware River
canoe trip.

s
Among die summer pro-

grams at die Clark Public
Library will be a magic
show featuring "Farley the
Magnificent" on Tuesday,
July 1, at 1:30 and again
at 3:U0 p.m.

Tickets will be available
at the circulation desk of
OIL- library, 303 Westfield
Avenue.

- Storytlme for children
in kindergarten through
•fourth- grade-will Be-fieM-
at die library on Tuesdays,
.JuljlJj J5_and_22 at 2 p.m.
No registration wEtTBe re-
quired.

Children from tile fifth
grade up are invitod to en-
joy the bicentennial film
programs at the library. A
showing will be held at
12:15 each Thursday and

will last about one hour.
A second film presenta-

tion will be given on Thurs-
days, July 3, 10, 17, 24 and
31 at 7:30 p.m. each day.

At the 12:15 showing for
the luncheon crowd free
-Coffee will be served.-Pa-
trons should._ bring sand-
wlches.

F̂fic—fHnra—txr̂ be-slioVvn—
_are~~ns—.follows:—July—31 —
—' • i 7767'I"~JuIy~ID7~TrFree-~

dom's Finest Hour;" July
-1-/7—-WilUamsburg:—Story—
of a Patriot;" July 24, "The
Great War," and July 31.
"The Road to Gettysburg.

32,000 PEOPLE
READ OUR NEWSPAPERS

EVERY WEEK

Payment of their regular
quarterly cash dividend of
20£ a share-was announced

\ by .the ̂ directors of United
Counties Trust Company of

-"• Elizabeth. -
The dividend will be pay-

able Friday, August 1, to
^stockholder8_of record July

11, Based-on-flfe 1,854,372
shares outstanding the total
cash distribution is ex-

5370,874.

Loans granted
A total of $273,000 in

first _m.Qrlgage_.loans_-was.
granted by the directors of
Reliance Savings and Loan
Association of Rahway.

-SUMMERIlMLJS_raKHE I
I T ' S ALSO A TIME TO LEARN NEW SKILLS,

MAKE NEW FRIENDS AND DO SOMETHING YOU
NEVER DID BEFORE . . .

%

i

MAKE « CRAFT ARTICLE
LEARN A NEH HOBBY .

oict TJ? JOR ere ' CP tssss

-, jr.

ffteo

'Box

Period 2 —7/9 to 7/20 .
Period 3 — 7/23 to 0/3
Period 4 — 8/6 to 8/17

--Period 5 — 8/20 to 8/31

tored right eray.

* Qsll the Ealnray "I9 for «o-L
plets drtnile rogardlruj cortBi
trapeportfltlcn? progiVBy oto*

-AiJilniBB
, i q . ,.-M

aafle In aojioca next

oU^mmerfimaU—l

S I E ' L L DO T H E S E T H I N G S AND MANY M O R £ . . . D O N ' T D E L A * - G O T O T H E YMCA - T O D A Y

J#- CAMP FAlRWEATH
- *v-———,sT

who-needed some money to fix up his house...
So he turned to First Federal Savings, of course.
Because he knew the friendly folks at First Federal would
look with favor on his plans to spruce up the old homestead.

...He. knew.that, for anythingJ[onri a minor alteration to a
complete renovation—and even a full-scale addition—First
Federal hasalways been the quick. convenient.w_ayjoj).btain
twnseessary funds to do the-joU light:

So if you're in the markerfor a^HomFimprovernenttoanTdo-
as our little friend and many, of your, own neighbors have

_done-Ask4irst-at-First Federal.

RAHWM

With a comfortable, convenient office right nearby. Always
plenty- of free-parking, too.

Home Improvement Loans for cottages to castles f-|

150 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD. N.J. 07090 • 232-7400
SOUTH PLAINFIELD CLARK EDISON
Middlowx Mall. Stolton Rone] Gram City Shopping Contor 4C Parsonage Road
. » . ' . , , . , . „ 1 n,™n Clark. N j 070C6 Edison, NJ. 08017

Phono 331-1600 Phona S4&-O7O7

Middlsux Mall. Slctc
SouUi Plaintleld. N.J. 07000
Ptmn» 753-6151

MOUNTAINSIDE-
060 Mountain Avonue
Mounlalnsldo. N J 07052
Phono 232-7073

WOODBRIDGE
117 Main Streot
Woodtjrldgo. N J. 07005
Phono 03M1X

FREEHOLD
Route No 9 & Campbell Court
Freehold. N J. 07726
Phone 431-eoao

^

- • x -

7
= #
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"Scholarships t o t a l l i n g
53,300 were awarded to five
Clark high school students
at the annual awards pre-
sentation meeting of the
Clark Scholarship Fund.
Recipients Included Miss
Karen Phillips and Miss
Eileen Johnson, both for

. $1,200, andMissMaryellen
Burns and Miss Marianne
Bobbie, both for $200. In
addition R i c h a r d Dana
Markiewicz was presented
the Clark Deutscher Club
scholarship of $500.

Miss Johnson, who. re-
ceived the Henry C.Staeger
memorial scholarship, will
attend Douglass College in
New Brunswick this fall..
Prominent in both miisical
and theatrical activities
while attending Arthur L.

handicapped children.
To that end she will enter

Kcan College of New Jersey
in Union with a major in
speech and hearing. She is
a graduate of Arthur L.
Johnson.

Miss Burns is the re-
cipient of one of the newly-
created grants for students
entering two-year pro-
grams of study. A graduate
of Mother Seton Regional
High School in Clark, she
is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Burns. She
will enter Union County
Technical Institute in
Scotch Plains in the fall to
become a medical labora-
tory technician.

Miss Bobbie, the re-
cipient of the other $200
scholarship, will also be

Johnson Regional High attending " Union County-
School, "she wlli be major- Technical. Institute where
Ing in theater-arts. she will work toward .a

__Mi8S_Phillips .is the re- - degrcc-ac-aphyslcalthura-
cipient of the Alice K. Flood pist. She is also a graduate
m cm or taLscholarshlp^-Thc- - o£- Arth u rJL- ^Jojinson,_
daughter ofMr. and Mrs. iWfund Js the admini- (L

her desire is to work with' scholarship made available
A f e m a l e

Miss Sally Blanchford wed

in Water Mill, N.Y.

annually by the Dedtschcr
Club. This year's re-
cipient, Mr. Markiewicz,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Markiewicz.

A graduate of Arthur L.
Johnson, Richard will
attend the University of
Colorado at Boulder, Col.,
to study geology.

After the introduction of
tlie recipients a business
meeting was held. Mrs.
Stanley Fink was reelccted
president and named a
trustee of die fund.

It was decided at this
meeting that members fund
would sponsor a concert
in the fall in order to raise
money for the continuation
of their work.

In a double-ring cere-
mony performed at Bridge-
hampton P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church in Water Mill, N.Y.,
Miss Sally French Blanch-
ford and John R. Scranton,
both of South Orange, were.
wed by reverend Robert
Battles and reverend Rus-
sell Rock at 2 p.m. on '
Saturday, May 31.

The bride, who was grad-
uated from Railway High
School in 1969, is die daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
E. Blanchford of box 141,
Water Mill. The groom is
the son of Mr._and Mrs.
Walter Scranton of 110
Morris Street, Merchant-
ville.

The parents of the bride
gave their daughter's hand
away in marriage. George
Hiltner served as organist.

gowns and white straw hats'
trimmed with yellow rib-
bons. All wore white gloves
and carried nosegays of
yellow and white daisies,
carnations and b a b i e s
breath.

The best men were Tim-
othy Scranton and Thomas
Scranton, win brothers of
the groom, both of Mer-
chantville. The ushers were
Carey Scranton, another"
brother of the groom, and
Peter Miller, friend of the
groom, both of Merchant-
villc.

The bride received her
bachelor of arts degree in
government from Seton Hall
University in South Orange
in 1973. She is pursuing a
master's degree in busi-
ness from the school.

She is employed by the

The groom was gradu-
ated from Camdcn Catho^
licTTHlgh Schoof."-in": 196.9.
He received his bachelor

A reorganization meet-
ing was held June 11 by
members of the Railway
High School Band Boosters
Association, Incorporated.
Newly-elected officers are

planning Lawrence Ryan,
for awards Mrs. J o s e p h
Hovanec, for hospitality
Mrs. Joseph Xoehlcr and
for p u b l i c i t y M r s .
Lawrence Nadler.

papers is waiting to be
adopted at the Kindness
Kennels of die Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals, 90 St. George-
Avenue in Rahway.

Also awaiting adoption is
O'Flaherty, a 2-year-old,
male Irish Setter with
papers. He likes children,
is housebroken and re-
quires booster shots.

A goodnaturcd, bigboned,
male, black-and-tan, stray

. JOHN R. SCRANTON
(She is the former Miss Sally French Blanchford)

Miss Janet E. Safadino

weds David'H. Davies
Miss Janet E. Saladino,

daughter of Mrs. Sylvester
(Anne Rose) Saladino of
1475 Campbell Street, Rah-

president James Lqughlin, Medals and key chains _. .German, shepherd .was. one - w a y •-• -and --the- - late-Mr.

I-V
vice president G e o r g e
Morris, secretary M r s .
Dennis W.eins and treas-
urer Mrs. S y l v e s t e r
Lenden.

Ronald—Brrrcc, band
director, thanked the- or-
ganization for the two

~'hmpanl"TiraTching" Holders
and the donation toward the
band picnic held June 15.

President Loughlin ap-
pointed the following com-
mittees and chairmen: For
budget Mrs. Lenden, for

were a w a r d e d Dy the
boosters -to-thc-graduating
seniors in the band. First-
year members of the
marching units were given

-thc-high-school, letter-Y.-ith
the music lyre emblem.

of many other pets found
wandering and unlicensed
in the local area.

It was said residents who
lose a pet should contact
the kennel -immediately and
a written lost report filed.

Saladino, became the bride
of David II. Davies, son
of Mrs. George (Nellie)
Davies, Sr. of 1291 Myrtle
Avenue, Hillside, and the
late Mr. Davies.- -

The wedding was

the bride was maid of
h o n o r . Best man was
Geoffry Gensler of Linden,
friend of the groom.

A-reception followed- at -
T o w e r Steak House in
Mountainside.

The bride is a 1973
graduate of Kean College
of New.. Jersey in Union
where—she "recelvod ~"~a

held bachelor of arts degree in
Miss Mary tllen Powluy Personal_yisits_Mio_uld_hc; Satuxdav June_H^at-St.-_social-work-.-

recipient
scholarship.

Band parents and others
interested in the band may
attend the next club meet-
ing Tuesday, September 9,
at the high school.

madcTweckly for at least a
month.

"Mutts Who Made It," a
booklet, is on sale for SI.95
at the kennel and in local
stores. Purchase of the
book aids the kennel.

Mary's Roman Catholic
Church of Rahway at6p.m.
Officiating at the ceremony
was r e v e r e n d James
McMahon.

Miss Carolyn Saladino
of Roselle Park, sister of

The groom was grad-
uated from the University
of Bridgeport in Bridge-
port, Conn.7 where he re-
ceived a bachelor of arts
degree in sociology. He
holds a masters degree in
special education from the
graduate school of Kean
College.

Both bride and groom_
arc' employed"" by"" the state
commission for the blind
and visually impaired in
Newark. The bride is a
social worker and 'the
groom a rehabilitation in-
structor.

Following their wedding
trip the couple will assume
residence in Linden.

A reception-followed at university in'the office of
the home of the bride's student affairs,
parents.

Miss Louise Marie Toth
.'served" as maid of honor
andMrs. Andrea(Jeanctte) . . . ^

—Dunvas-ae-matrai-of-lionor;—of arts dcgrecrlirsoclDla^
- _Both—ar-e— friends- of- the—gy-fmm—SrvpiriHHH -f'Tri-
:^EudeTrom Hallway."::";'- "•- >ersity in" 1973.

Serving as. bridesmaids. He is employed at the
were Miss tn3l"S'_\Vniiamii _u.ni,y.exsity_as_managcr-of—

—of~Water KTin7"cousin of the student government
the bride, and Miss Mary pub.
Ellen Scranton of Mer- After a'wedding trip to
;hantville, sister of the Castle Harbor, Bermuda,
groom, the couple assumbed resi-

The bride was attired In dence In South Orange,
a polka-dot net gown with
carved venise lace on the

.scalloped, e m b r o i d e r e d
trim. She wore awhiteplc-
ture hat in matching lace
and short white gloves.

The attendants wore
sleeveless ye l low-and- „ . _ . . . . ..
white check dotted Swiss ^ ^ ^ u b U c L i b r a r > '

officialff-wiir-sponscrT-a—
summer art contest for
boys and girls of junior high
school age who live~ttrur
attend school in Rahway.

Thus those who will be
in the seventh, eighth or
ninth grades in September

—Miss—Wendy—A. Walton;- -irfll-bc-eitglble;
daughter of doctor andMrs. Entries will be accepted
Robert B. Walton of 798 in painting, drawing, three-
Central Avenue, Rahway, d i m e n s i o n a l works and

-was elected secretary of photography. ' CompTete
Iota Sigma Pi, Purdue rules of entry and appllca-
chaptcr, the national honor ' . . . .
s o c i e t y for f e m a l e

MRS. JAMES KENNEDY
(The former Miss Lori Moore)

Miss Lori Moore weds

James Kennedy in city
In a double-ring cere-

mony performed on Satur-
day, June 1-1, Miss L o r i
Moore and James Kennedy,
•both of Rahway, were we_d
iiTSt. Mary's Roman Cath-
olic Church of Rahway with
reverpiuLJame

bouquet.
The bridesmaids wore

dresses of yellow chiffon
with caplet sleeves plus
picture hats._

chemists.
Miss Walton, who was

tlon forms may be obtained
from the l i b r a r y a f t e r
Tuesday, July 1.

The deadline for all en-
graduated summa cum tries will be Friday, August
laude from Douglass Col- 15. Cash a w a r d s will he.
Tege last year, with" a" "presented during the last
bachelor of science degree week of August,
in biochemistry, is study- "
ing for her d o c t o r a t e
degree at Purdue Univer- 32/000 people read
sity in West Lafayette, • ••--

our newspapers_every-.-
week-of the year.

The best man was Robert
Duffy of Rahway, a friend

•McM a hon—of-the-groom;
officiating. Ushers included James

The bride is the daughter Eastman and Frank Lagola,
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard both friends of the groom
Moore of-496 GroveStreet;—from Rahway, and Thomas
Railway. The groom is the Kennedy of Roselle and
son of Mrs. Thomas (Mary) Kevin Kennedy of Rahway,
Kennedy of 607 River Road, both brothers of the groom.
Rahway, and the late Mr. The bride was graduated
Kennedy. frOm Rahway Senior High

School in 1971 and ""The father of the bride
gave his daughter's hand
away-in^ marriage. A re-
ception fo l iowed-a t the
Mountainside Inn in Moun-
tainside.

Miss Marilyn Moore of
Rahway, sister of the bride,
served as maid of honor.
The bride's other sister,
Miss Cindy Moore of Rah-
way, was a bridesmaid.

Other bridesmaids in-

in 1971 and Kean
College of New Jersey in
Union this year. She re-
ceived- a bachelor of arts
degree in early childhood
education.

The g room was also
graduated from Rahway
Senior High School in 1971.
He is employed by Michael
Kohn Jewelers.

After a wedding trip to
Ireland the c o u p l e will
assume residence in Scotcheluded Miss Andrea Johan-

nessen,—a-friend-of—the—Plainsr—
bride, and MissM a u r e e n
Kennedy, a sister-in-law "
of the bride bort of Rah- A t a g j n g s e m ; n a r
way, plus Miss Karen D'- 3 3

Antonio of-Newarky-a-cou- Mrs ;—tzra (Dorothy)-
sin of the bride, andMrs. Washington of 250 West
Th ( J d Grand Avenue, Rahway,

was a participant in a resi-
dential seminar conducted

_at Montdair-StateXollegc
in Upper Morttclalr bythe
school's education for
aging research center.

Timely completion of nuclear prefects is
vital to New Jersey's economy.

Ind.
She was awarded a full

fellowship by Purdue offi-
cials.Unfortunately, olhcr costs are going up.

Free Nuclear Energy Inlormalion
] Relurnlfits coupon for

! Kit Inclutiod ore anew

Answers booklet, intor

Economic olfect on industry and jobs

Thomas (Judy) Kennedy of
Roselle, sister-in-law of
the bride.

_Mjss _M.ary_
Glcnshaw, Pa., niece of
the groom, served as flow-
er girl.

- ^ T ' * 1 Maniieslo signed by
'--*> —t scientists includlngi

1

a white chiffon gown trim-
med with venise lace. It
had a scoop neck, caplet
sleeves and chapel-length
train. She carried a spring..

CLASSIFIED ADS PAY,
THEY DON'T COST

Selected Stngies lfoir <rs limited time Join the Irish Nurses Organization

on Their Trip to Ireland

hapeJVl£:Sweetly_Bri!

All-The-Time Pantie 6.00 84.99 Deluxe Tour $575°°
Per Pair, Double Occupancy

7.50 § 5 . 9 9

7.50 § 5 . 9 9

Full Comfort Bra

Tom Boy Brief Pantie Your Trip Includes

Nearly Everything

See Us for Details
Be-Brief Sports Brief

- i •K---aig5i£WS?^.-y»;aj.^ft;.'l

CLARK TRAVEL AGCNOFREESPrRT" Hanty Girdle
1.00 OFF

Free Spirit Fiberfilled Bra 6.95 § 5 . 9 5

191 WESTFIELD AVE., CLARK, N. J. 07066

PHONE (201) 382-3590

[dacetostart adieL §
1
i

MAIN.ST. _ RAHWAY. M
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Permits costing $3 will
be needed startingMonday,
July .7, to play on any
township tennis court, ac-
cording to a new plan
instituted by members of
the Clark board of educa-
tion.

The permits may be ob-
tained at the board offices
on Schindler Road between
8 a.m. and 4p.m.,Mondays
through Fridays. They may
also be obtained from at-
tendants -who will be on duty
at the courts during peak
hours of operation.

Publicity chairmen arc
reminded the deadline for

—-all-storles-dealing with pa
or fu tu re e v e n t s for
publication in The Rahway
News-Record and The
Clark Patriot is the Friday
prior to the date of publica-
tion.

The only stories which
will be accepted on

-Mondays are - t h o s e
c o n c e r n i n g unexpected
events _._which transpired

. over the_weekend._
The only stories..which:

will be a c c e p t e d on
Tuesdays are: those report-
ingthe results of meetings
held on Monday evenings.

A strict adherence to
these deadlines will insure
all stories are given the

~besnreaTnTent~possible.

MRS. JOHN SUCHORSKY
(The former Miss Kathleen Ann Dates)

-Uiss-Ileka-iiusan-Ktin-

MRS. LAWRTNCC JOHNSON
(The former Miss Nancy Joan Chaloka)

Miss Nancy J. Chaloka*

weds Clark patrolman

Miss Kathleen Dates

weds John Suchorsky

MissReka SusanKun

to wed fellow employe

- Miss Nancy Joan Gha-
loka and Lawrence Johnson,

-both-Clark residents,.were
wed on Saturday, May 10,
at 5 p.m. by reverend Den-
nis J. Whelan in St. Agnes'-
Roman Catholic Church of
Clark,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Snyder of 2008 Briarwood
Drive, P i ano , Tex.,
announced the birth of their
first child, a son they have
named Michael Charles.

The child was born at
Medical City Dallas Hos-
pital in-Dallas, Tex., on
April 11. Mrs. Snyder is
the former Miss KarinAnn
Koellhoffer of Rahway. The
grandparents axe Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Koellhoffer.

Wedding, befrofhaF

forms available

_._The_brideis_the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

-Chaloka—of—73-Stemmer-
Drive, Clark. The groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Johnson of 8 Pic-

-ton Street, Clark.
The father of the bride

gave his daughter's hand
away in marriage at the
d o u b l e - r i n g , ceremony.
Vincent Staolin performed
as organist.

A reception followed at
the Manor in West Orange.

Miss Frances Ballard of
Colonia, cousin of the bride,
was themaidofhonor.Miss
Marie Akesson of Rahway,
also the bride's cousin,
was flower girl.

Serving as bridesmaids
were Mrs. Paul (Carol)
Albright of Carteret, an-
other cousin of the bride,
M r s . JW i l l lam _(Becky)

the bride, and Robert Lo-
pesinger of West f ie ld ,
friend of tho groom.

The bride was graduated
from Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark. She is a senior

_psv.chQlQgy_rna.jor_at_Setoni-
. Hall .University, in. South.

Orange.
The—groom—was—also—

graduated from Arthur L.
Johnson. He is a'patrolman
with the Clark police de-
partment.

After a wedding trip to
Jamaica the couple as-
sumed residence in Clark.

A rehearsal dinner was
hosted by the parents of-
the groom at the Kings Row
restaurant in Rahway. A
bridal shower was given
by members of the bridal
party at Squires' Inn in
Railway.

Miss Kathleen AnnOates
and John Suchorsky, both of
C l a r k , were wed in a
double-ring ceremony at
St. Agnes' Roman Catholic
Church of Clark on Sunday,
June 22, at 4 p.m. by rev-
erend Frederick L. Miller.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J.
Oatcs of 51 Amelia Drive,
Clarlc. The groom Is the
son of Mr. andMrs. George
Suchorsky of 1633 Raritan
Road, Clark.

The father of the bride
-give-hie-daughter's hand

away-in-marriage.-A r e - -
ception followed at the Gran

—Centurions xlub~nr ClnrfcT"
Miss Karen Szymanski

of Ocean Town, a friend of
the bride, served as maid
of honor. The bridesmaids
were Miss Patricia Such-
orsky of Clark, sister of
the groom, and Miss Linda
Lisbond of K e n i l w o r t h ,
friend - of the bride and
groom.

Miss Maureen Oates and
Miss Sheila Oates, both of
Clark and both sisters of
tlie bride, served as the
j u n i o r bridesmaid and

flower girl respectively.
The bride was attired in

a white lace gown lined in
satin with a lace train and
pearl - crown headpiece.
She* carried white daisies,
red roses, stephanntis and
babies' breath.

The best man was Doug-
las McCarthy of Clark.^a
friend of the groom. Ushers
were Kevin Oatcs, brother
of the bride, and Mark
M e s s i n a , friend of the
groom, both of Clark.

• The bride is-a junior ar
"K-earrColtcge of New Jersey
in Union where she is maj—-
afinfin elementary spec-"
ialized education. She is
employed at the F a b r i c
T r e e in Woodbr idge
Center.

The groom is a senior
at Rutgers, the State Uni-
versity in New Brunswick
where he is majoring in
computer science. He is
e m p l o y e d at Weldotron
Corporation in Piscataway.

After a wedding trip to
Bermuda the couple will
assume r e s i d e n c e in
Clark.

The engagement of Miss
Rota Susan Kun and Scott
Edward Chapin, both of
Rahway, was announced at
an engagement party held
at tlie home of the future
groom's parents on June 1.
The wedding will be held
May 1977.

The fu ture bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Kun of -1-187 Fer-
note Street, Rahway. The
future groom is the son of

-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chapin
of 887 Midwood Drive ,
I' ••lhway.

Miss Kun was graduated
from Railway. High School
in 1973. She is a drapery
office clerk at Huffman-
Koos in Rahway.

Mr. Chapin was gradu-
ated from Rahway High
School last year. He is on
the s t o r e s decorating
crew.

CALLING
ALL PARENTS
OFCttilDSEH
AGES 3 - 5

Busy Beo Nursory Kindergarten School

Has fln Exciting Fall Season
To Offer You/ Young Child I

Wtan

il Of Tht ToUl Cfi.W!

LOCATIONS: 1155S 2I53ST. GEORGE AVE. RAHWAY

NOW REGISTERING FOR SEPTEMBER TERM
CAii. 331-6640 Fot Appoinlnunl To RtgiiUr And Any Information

"Whcfff Each Child Is Considered Hn Individual"

from our office
Wedding and engagement

forms for the supplying of
- infoi'inuUuii fur~articreir

Z3aHco ofXinden, a'ffie'nd
of the bride, and Mrs.
Buddy (Gaye) Brazaites and
Miss Nancy Schieierstcin,:

_both_friends_ of the bride
from Clarke -—

The bride was attired in
a silk organza gown ador-
ned with lace and seed

-pearls and a train.She also
i h i

the social .-pages of The;
Rahway News-Record and'

_lhg_:CJjLxk_j_atrlQt
available by c a l l i n g the
office at 388-0600 or by
writing to the newspapers
care of 1470 Broad Street,
Rahway, N.J. 07065. They
will be sent to the requester
by mail.

B r i d a l and betrothal
photographs cost $5 each
to be placed' in the news-
papers. Both the photo-
graph supplied to the news-
paper and the one made
from it for p r i n t i n g
p u r p o s e s axe returned
including the original white
paper and film clipping.

Those who do not have
photographs and who fill out
a form are charged $3. A
script head is used and the

il i d

wuru a
"crown.

She carriedafull cascade.
orwiaie TcsesT
babies' breath.

The maid of honor wore
a print dress of spring
green and yellow plus a
matching jacket and pic-
ture hat. She carried a
white fireside basket of
matching green and yellow
daisies, miniature carna-
tions and babies' breath.

The o t h e r attendants
wore print dresses ofpeach
and yellow with matching
jackets and picture hats.
They carried white fire-
side baskets of peach and
yellow daisies, miniature
carnations and b a b i e s '
breath.

SUPPORT YOUR
• HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

served as best man. Ushers
included Al Engel of Mor-
ristown, brother-in-law of
the groom, Paul Albright of
Carteret and John Ballard
of Colonia, both cousins of

—POTTERY
JEWELRY
STAINED

GLASS

Morning
or Evening
CLASSES
BEGIN:

MONDAY.

By-€harlotte Mitchell-
Director of

Consumer Information
EUzabethldwri-Gds-:-—

Hot water is a strong
weapon against dirt, dis-
ease and inlection. It is also
a prerequisite for everyone
who takes pride in personal
appearance and a clean
home.

You can get the hot water
you need with a modern
gas water heater. Today's
gas water heater is a fully
automatic appliance which
is designed to be on^duty
24 hours a day. 365 days a
year. The quick recovery
performance—or heating
more water"~tb-Teplace"7iof'
water used—of a gas water
heater properly sized to the
needs of a household can
deliver oceans of hot water
when needed.

Family needs determine
correct size of the water
heater. To be sized cor-
rectly, it should have
enough-capacity-to provide
all the hot water used in the
peak use period in your

A water heater improperly
ized^wastes .water...money.,

-and—fuel.—When—roplacing-
n wntnr hrotor ,n gnort ruin
to follow is to choose the
next size larger.

To help determine your
hot water requirement?,

—hof-
quantities needed for

normal household and hy-
gonic tasks:

—- ..-••: -Gallons
lathing (shower, tub) ...'..10-15
Washing hands and (acedaily.. 1-3
Shampooing hair 3-5
Automatic washer ('per load). 18-30

(per load) 6-12
Hand dishwashing (per meal). .2-5

'ninsiiiafpennualIT.Tr."."."!.. 14-

_Gen era I jiouse cleaoine. .' _

A new qas water heater bin enouoh for your
whole family can keep you in hot water—while
conserving gas at the same t ime; With a
modern unit, you'll have all the hof~water you
need for dishes, laundry, and baths or showers.
No waiting, wishing or wondering.

comes (mm conserving -Rnprpy and

These new eff icient models, wi th their
-advance-design--safety — features;—feeover—hot-

water much faster yet consume less gas than
older units. So you'll get that nice feeling that

money at the same time.

Visit our nearest showroom to see new models
by famous Lovekin and A. O. Smith, ready for
fast delivery. All carry a one-year warranty on

___parts and s_e.ryi_ce._TheJanK_uas_a.ten^year_watz_
ranty. At Elizabethtown, the price includes

—delivery and normal installation. Liberal credit-
terms are available?

_EUZAa£IH-

ON£ E'TOWN PLAZA
209-SOOd

MENLO PAHK" _
"OPP SHOP.'CENtER
289-5000

IB-! ELM ST
283-5000-.

-PHILUPSBUBG
ROSEDEnnvsT

mi Sotufdoys

SUSSEX COUNTY MALL

- Q M B I \JUUU l

, CONStKVt NAIUKA1 CAS—IIS t>IIKr> FNFRr.V!

MAIDENFORM
No 2139 - "CHANSONETTE" Cotton
Bra
Reg. 4.50 3.69

No. 2320 "SHAPE ME SWEETLY"
100% Cottnn Knit Bm
Reg. 4.Q0 3.29

No. 7731 "TRICOT CONFECTION"
with Fiberfill Bra
Req. 5.50 4.49

No. 9096 - "nnFAMLINER" Fiberfill
Contour Br'i
Reg. 6.00 4.99

No. 710 "ALL-ThE-TIME" Light
Control Panty Brief
Reg. 6.00 4.99

-No:-62-1- -"eO
Reg. :12-QQ r—

No. 631 -
GTfdle •'"
Reg. 13.00

••CONCERTINA" _Panty_

10.99

No. 661 •CONCERTINA" Long Leg
Pantv
Rpg. 14 00 n.69

No. 663 - "CONCERTINA" Ex-Long
Leg Panty
Reg. 15.00 [ 12.49

GOSS.
No. 400 - "ANSWER" Control Panty
Brief
Reg. 10.50 7.49

No. 3282 - Cotton Lined Seamless
Tricot Contoured Bra
Reg. 7.00 4.99

No. 1217 "LOVE TOUCH"
Doubleknit Tricot Bra
Reg. 6.50 5.49

No. 1218 - "LOVE TOUCH" Fiberfill
Doubleknit Tricot Bra
Reg. 7.00 5.99

No. 1252 - Support Tricot Brs
Reg. 7.50 " 5.99
D-Cup • Reg. 8.50 6.99

No. 1254 - Underwire Support Tricot
Bra
Reg. 9.00 7.49
D-Cup Reg. 10.00 8.49

No, 343 -."TOM BOY" Lightweight
Control Brief
Reg. 7.50 5.99

No. 639"""CONCENTRATE" Control
Panty Girdfe ~"
Reg. 13.50 10.99

No. 640 - "CONCENTRATE" Long
Le_g_ControXPanty Girdle

"Reg. f5T00 11.99

No. 759 • Seamless Fiberfill Tricot Bra
Reg. 7.50 5.99

FORMFIT
No. 520 - Seamless Fiberfill Tricot Bra
Reg. 7.00 5.59

No. 421 - Tiicot Halter No Back Bra
Reg, 5.00 ....'. ._ 3.99_

No. 341 • 3-Way Strapless Lace Bra
Reg. 7.50 5.99

No. 71-102 - "FIRST CHOICE"
Smooth Tricot Bra
Reg. 5.50 4.49

No.. 75-046^- "JULIET" Smooth
Tricot Underwire Bra
Reg. 7.00 5.99
D-Cup - Reg. 8.00 6.99

LILYETTE
~Nor-624---"FANTAS tA"-tace-Bra

Reg. 7.00 ..... .'---• 5.99

-Nor 6 3 4 - "FANTASIA" Lace -3/4
-tengttrBra —:

Rpg g nn •• 7 49

No. 684 - "FANTASIA" Long Line
Bra
Reg. 11.00 8.99

_233=2Z58_
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The Sideliners, boosters
of sports in Railway for
over 30 years, held their
annual senior sports ban-
quet at the Railway Italian-
American Club.

President Robert Bergcr
introduced Sidclincr din-
ner chairman Donald
Frceland and David Arnold,
Railway High School ath-
letic director. In turn
Arnold introduced the
coaches.

Then Bergcr introduced
William M. Rocsch, Sidc-
lincr a w a r d s chairman.
Rocsch made the following
presentations.

The Sideliner athletic
award, presented to a
senior boy and girl for

achievement in athletics,
scholastic standing and
general contribution to the
the school, went to Miss
Katiiy Boync and Victor
Kurylak.

.Each received a trophy,
certificate and a check for
$200.

. The Sideliner scholar-
ship award is presented to
a senior boy and girl eli-
gible for the athletic award
and accepted at an accredi-
ted college. Also con-
sidered is class rank and
National Honor Society
membership.

' The award also giver
irrespective of the finan-
cial need, went to Miss
Donna McClelland and
Kurvlak,' "Each received a

certificate and a check for
$100.

The Babe Ruth founda-
tion sportsmanship award,
given the senior boy and
girl who in the opinion of
fellow students have made
the greatest contribution
sportsmanslu'p and fair
play, went to Miss Doyne
and Mark Slonaker.

At that point Mr. Roesch
introduced Miss Sher ry
Lilenfield • who made the
first presentation of the
Max Lllenfeld memorial
award, in memory of her
father.

The award, which first
appeared in 1968 and is
given-to thefsenior athlete

who letters in football, bas-
ketball and baseball, went
to Kurylak.

The John "Butch" Koval
trophy, awarded to the high
school basketball player
who scores over -1,000
points in his career at
Rahway, was given to
Dorftld Aikins.

The Harland E. Sisler
championship award, in
memory of the past chair-
man of the championship
award committee, is pre-
sented to the athlete or
athletes who through their
efforts attain the goal of
champion as established by
the criteria of the Side-
liners: all-conference, all-
county and/or all-state.

Winning were Andy

Hock for bowling, Aikins
and Slonaker for basket-
ball, Kurylak for basket-

baseball-and Larry
aih—

The s p r i n g sports
awards were also given

Railway's Len Zolto, a
freshman at Montclair
State College in Upper
Montclair, led the Indians'
Junior varsity basebalJ
team to a 16-3 mark this
spring, including wins over

• Princeton, Seton Hall, Up-
sala, Army and Columbia.

The former Rahway High
School star hada7-0pitch-
ing record with an 0.98
earned run average. He
also won his two starts for
ttarvarslty late in the sea-
son while not allowing an
earned run.

* » *
David Rank lns won a

silver medal for his
Second-place "finish "in the
100-yard dash at the finals -
of the New Jersey Amateur
A t h l e t i c Union junior

Bill Sieben, assistant
track coach at Rurgers,
the-State University, is a

• member of the staff for the
Rutgers" ~ track and field
school to be held on the
campus Sunday to Friday,
July 13-18.

Sieben, a former Union
Catholic star, was an out-
standing distance r u n n e r
for the Scarlet Knghts.

» * *
Entries are coming in

for the 10th annual Freddie
Spencer 50-mile bicycle
race to be held in Rahway
on July 4.

The junior race will open
the program at 10 a.m.
The senior portion will
start at 11 a.m. Over 100
of the finest riders in the
eastern part of the United

George R. Hoagland, di-
rector of Rahway recrea-
tion, announced city play-
grounds will" open on
Monday morning, June 30
at 10o?clock.

Mr. Hoagland also an-
nounced James Ladley of
the city school system will
be general supervisor. He
will r e p l a c e Nicholas
Delmonaco who completed
18 years as supervisor last
year.

Programs will be spon-
sored during an eight-week
period from June 30 to
Friday, August 22.

Tully Field on Grove
Street will be open from 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday
through Thursday and until
2 p.m.onFriday.Steinfield
on Jefferson Avenue will,
also be open at night.
Roosevelt School on West
Lake Avenue will operate
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

included the
Donovan plaque for athletes-
in track and field in.mem-
ory of Mr. Donovan, a for-
mer Sideliners president
and a former mayor. The
w i n n e r s were H e r b e r t
Southern andjohn Parker.

The Sideliners s e n i o r
girls softball award, given
to the senior on the girls
softball team who is
deemed m o s t valuable,
went to Miss Joyce Davion,

. Rankins was third in the
50-yard . dash and was a

—They—member-of-the'Thirc£place~
Dennis P. relay team. Other Rahway

-Recreation - Kiwanis Club
r u n n e r s were Rodney
Robinson, who was third
in the 50-yard dash, Sandy'
Gjertsen, who was fourth
in the 880-yard run, and
Herman B lans , who
finished fourth inthe shot''
put.

the committee isMaxSheld
of Rahway.

STARS OF THE HIGH SCHOOL COURTS ... Head coach William Cladek was in charge

squad are~--left to right, kneeling, Don Parker, Stuart Solsky, Gary Hauss, Wayne
Thomas, John"Epber and David Finch; standing, RobertSinger, Jeff Capatosto, Martin
" " •" " " ~ " "" • - • - ^hvard-Bnshr-Jfnr-V.'ifeoirandxoai'

Victor Kurylak of Rah-
way was e l e c t e d first
baseman for the all-Union

-.The W. DicksonCunning- _ County baseball-team.. Al—
ham plaque, presented to Radow of Clark was made
a tennis player in honor'.catcher on the second squad
of one" of Railway's fore- and Larry Allman of Rah-
most tennis players, went way an outfielder on the
to _Martln_i Goldberg and thlrdjeam. •

Kurylak began the season
catcher but an ankle

^ c 4 n b ; i T r p t B T C R ^ r
Cladek. Missing frohV-{iie picture is Robert McArdie.

Coaches and officials
were appointed • for town-
ship schools by members
of the ClarKTxjard of edu-
cation at their June 11
meeting. Also accepted was
a senior summer lacrosse
schedule for high school
boys.

Receiving salaries of
$375 each per sport will be
Charles H. Brewer School
coaches Robert Henderson
for boys' soccer and bas-
kerball, Sandra Powers for
tennis and girls* basket-
ball-,—Elaine—Rusnak—for
girls' soccer and William
Norris for baseball.

At Carl M. Kumpf School
the same salaries will go

Young for. _ Lac r o s s e,
Barbara Squires for field
hockey and Janet Sheehan
for softball.

Ch inchar , Young,
Michael Bobertz and Diane
BPU will serve as uncarded
umpires at $10 a game.

-and l a c r o s s e , David
Chinchar for boys' and
Wayne Carrick for girls'

- — b-fT-rrtrri-hrHI;- W i ] y i n:
Makoski for baseball, Greg

By imico

Bob Salvesen, star right
Jiander_of the Clark _Cru-._
saders, pitched a two-hit-
ter as the Rahway Ameri-
can Legion post no. 5 team
scored n 6-0 win nvp-r 1 hrtnn-
in a Union County legion
baseball league away game.

Salvesen fanned seven
and w a l k e d seven. J o e
Skimmons drove in the first
Rahway "run in the fifth inn-
ing with a single.

Three more runs came
in the sixth. Don Miller
singled in the first two.
Al Rawdaw's hit sent in
the last run in the third.

Rahway's record is 1-1.

Robert Hoyt will draw the
same pay as an uncarded
lacrosse official,

A total of 16 people were
accepted as carded la-
crosse officials which will
carry a stipend of $12.50
a game.

The lacrosse scheduleis
as follows:

Today, Madison, home.
Monday, June 30, Hun-

terdon Central, away.
Wednesday, July 2, North

Hunterdon, home,
Tuesday, July~8, Flor-

-hanrPaxkrhome.
Thursday, July 10,

Maplewood, home.
Tuesday, July 15, Liv-

ingston, away.
T h d J

The William F. D a v i s
_pla<iue, presented to a_

member of the golf team in
memory of a reporter of
Rahway news for Elizabeth
and Rahway newspapers,
went to Douglas Zimmel.

The .Cornell Cruikshank
award, presented to the
most improved baseball
player, went to W i l l i a m
Young.

The Earl C. Hoagland
trophy, placed in compe-
tition for the first time in
1961, was made possible
through the e f f o r t s of
Ermio "Mim" Truppa,
George Ruddy and the
alumni of former players
of Mr. Hoagland during
their high school baseball
careers.

This award, presented to
the most valuable baseball
player, was won • by
Kurylak.

After the presentations

ilLTer^ chatanaj^ho Tigers took . *e- league
induced the guest spea- ^ l o n in°L c L k r S !

as a
Jnjuxy_faicedJiinvto switch—
to playing first. Victor, who
tallied 2-1 as a sometimes
pitcher, made—only—one—
error all season. He had
a .449 batting average.

The city diamond star
was also chosen the best
student athlete in the
county.

Victor Kury lak also
made second team in the-
all-metropolitan selection,
again as a first baseman.

Phil Hannibal, former
Rahway High School
football champion, will be
heading for Grambling Col-
lege in the fall.

Roy Faber, the pro at the
Colonia Country Club,
easily qualified for theNew
Jersey .open golf tourna-
ment to be held at the
Plainfleld Country Clui
from Wednesday to Fri-
day, July 16 to 18.
..Faxber,. who .carded, a...

38-35-73, placed fourth
with his one-over-par ef-
fort.

Ray Covino, also of club,
is one of the nine amateurs
to earn a berth. He shot a"
round of ~39-~38-77".

SPORTY TRIO ... Over J2_00. girls attended the 19th
-annual girls* athletic association sports round-up held

at Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School in Clark.
New association officers are, left to right, president
Karen Marclano, vice president Andrea Schornstein
and treasurer and secretary Mary Ellen Flood.

C l e v e l a n d School
grounds will be open from
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Flanagan
field on Wall Street will
close at 5 p.m. as will
Howard field on Stockton
Street and _̂
on East Lake AvemTe'.

Madison field on Madison
Avenue and Shotwell on
Seminary Avenue will both
be open until 8 p.m. while
William's field on Lower
Alden Drive and Madden
field on Capobianco Plaze
will close at 5 p.m.

Guest speakers on track
and field, s o c c e r , golf,
wrestling, tennis andbase-
ball will be featured at
various cllnlcsr

; Arts and crafts will be
'•• conducted at each play-

ground throughout the sum-
. — mor—with—an—exhiMtion'-

slated for Community State
Bank early in August.

Weight classes, super-
' "vised' '-t>y~Frank~ Cebclltr;"

will be held..nt the senior I
^high _schoql on Monday,
Wednesday" and Friday
evenings at 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Betty O'Brien will
be_ln charge of a program
t 'dillilmi with auuciul

Over 20Q_clrls.gathered.
in the cafeteria of Arthur

—Jofinsbn-Regional-High—intramural-spo
Ted Hubert scored his

first hole-in-one on the
173-yard, 13th hole with a
no,. 3 iron at Colonia Coun-
try Club. He was playing
with Jaques Comer, Harry
Giuditta and Harry Linnell.

* * *

Don Ehrenberg of Clark,
defending singles champion
of the eastern Union County
tenn i s tournament, ad-
vanced to the fourth round
with a. 6-0,.6-1 win-over
Matt Paraskevas. '

School in Clark for the 19th
annual girls' athletic asso-
ciation sports round-up on
June 4. Of these 117 re-

Instruction in basketball,
footba l l , s o c c e r and
wrestling will be offered
by the Clark board of edu-
cation in cooperation with
the coaching staff of Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School in Cla rk at the
school.

needs to be held at Franklin
' School starting Monday,
July 7. Refreshments will
be provided by Rahway

Jodge no. 1075 of the Bene-
volent and Protective
Order of Elks.

Trips will be provided
by the Rahway S e r v i c e
League. Swimming and arts
and crafts:"will-also be in-—•
eluded in the program.

The city will sponsor a
team in the s t a t e play-—•
ground championships to be

. held at Summit nn Wpdnps.
ceived. awards-for-pardci-—clay, July_25^JTryouts for.—
pation in three or more the city team will be.an-

rrotmcecHater-at- the-play-—
grounds.

The annual fishing derby
will be held at Milton Lake
on Thursday, Jyly 31, at
6 p.m. It will be co-spon-
sored by Mulvey-Ditniars—
post no. 689 of the Veterans
of. Foreign Wars.

The drama club, under
the. direction of M i s s
Catherine Paperinik, will
be held at Roosevelt School
throughout the s u m m e r .

Archery and badminton
medals plus bowling tro-
phies were presented.

The p r o g r a m .was
organized and conducted
under the leadership of
association officers. The
president is Chi Mel Wu,
v i c e p r e s i d e n t Leslie
Arbeitel, secretary Karen
Marciano and treasurer
Donna Nordstrom.

A s p e c i a l trophy is
awarded annua l ly for
sportsmanship and leader-
ship. For the first time
two trophies were given.
One to Lorraine Jaku-
bowski and the other to
Chris Klemens. Both re -
ceived credit for 19 sports.

The actors will present
their play on Tuesday, Aug--
ust 19.

Softball and basketball
tournaments for boys and
girls will be conducted on .
each playground.

R i c h a r d Davisson will
head the program staff.

Wil l iam H. Sullivan,- reation basebaU league.
-Thursday,"July-17,-Gald- -president— of— t h e - M e v J - ^ M e t B * - wA™ers_j>f
well, away.

Tuesday, July 22, Mont-
clair, away. •

- . . . . . Q

shown.
As a closing gesture,

Mr. Sullivan presented an
autographed Patriot foot-
ball.to .the. high school for
display in their t r o p h y
case.

Off er exercises

"Keeping Fit," a pro-
gram of physlcaTexerclse,"~
will be presented at Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark beginning
Monday, July 7. Registra-
tion will be held at the first
session of the eveningpro-
gram.

paced the Dodgers.
____The leagueplayoffaiegin.
next week with the defending
playoff Yankees meeting the
Astros and the Mets facing
the Cubs. The league cham-
pion Tigers j3ra\y_ a Jiye
until tEe final round."'

Final standings
W ' L

12
13.
15
15

_ , , , In addition to the awards . _
Two basketball camps, presentation a fashion show - S u s a n S t a a b and Mrs. Mary

the first for fourth through •""narrated by "Nancy' S'vihra" Sraeberwlll be In" charge of
was presented by members d f
of sewing classes. Songs
were" rendered by Linda
Mae,_Mike_Noyak, Laura
Estersohn and Joya^Jules;

F k MS f

sixth graders and the sec-
ond for seventh and eighth
graders, will be held Mon-
days, July 7 and 21.'"

Football sessions wUl be
h e l d m e w o ek of Monday,
J u i y 2 8 with both funda-
mental and advanced tech-

arts and crafts..
M r s . Carrie Miller will

head the ceramic depart-
m e n t and Charles Miller

provide" "painting"
f hild

Mets
C u bs
Twins
Dodgers
Reds
Giants

15
15

-rttr
9
8

. 7
5

Monday, August 11.

The wine of a district
often particularly compIG~
ments the food grown or
served there. Historically,
it stands to reason,

* * *

A number of restaurants
have regional festivals, say
the wine of northern Cali-
fornia, to be enjoyed with
the Dungencss c r a b ,
ab alone jindvegetables that
come "from there. Short of
flying in your own deli-
cacies you could do the
amim Uilng at home.

"ttie RETURN Of
thePlnit
Panther:

THE FRIENDLY HOTEL

ON THE OCEAN
SPBING LAKE, N. J. 07762

Private Beach & Glorious Suri
—O-Piiuat^Pool «-AlhSpofts-«-

Choeriul Room Soilings o
Suporvisod Childron'3
Activities O Wonderful Food

ATTRACTIVE RATES
Wn!o lor Brochure
Reservations MQ<

MARr «. LONG,,
PHONE
201-449-8800J!
FREE PARKINGJ

the winning pitcher. Ear-
lier in the week the Twins
had upset the Tigers 5-4
creating a../ir.sf. place de.
Jim Suveges was the win-
ning hurler. :.

The Tigers moved back
in first by one-half game
by recovering to defeat the
eubs-lSte2-behlnd BUI Jor-
dan (8-1). Roman Montes .^wwwwwww*^^
with three hits and Joe "
Fontan with a bases loaded
home run made it easy.
• Other acdon found the

Yankees belting lie Reds
20-9 behind Joe Dispenza
(3-0) and thus finishing in
a de with the Mets for
-second_piacc-Lance-Er—

F r a n k McSweeney of lessons for chUdren.
RoseUe presented a minla- F ° r addidonal informa-

mennu anu iiuvaiitL-u LC-UH- ^ e f a s h i o n s h o w ° f c r e a " ^ ° n ̂ lePhonc * e ? ? ? r e a -
h E » b e S t t » toys u™3 n l o d d e d ^Shanghai, - "on office at_3_8J.-8QQ9̂ t-
S S s n " ? w-^ys- - j ^ - . - _ c r̂wfi5

h^-tension"nos;-58-or~597
in grades nos. b-H. winner of the cat of the anytime between 9 a.m. and

A soccer league will be year award in Florida last 4 P-m- Monday through
formed in order ro pur inm y ^ r , Friday. • '
practice the skills to be
taught in the soccer camp.
Soccer sessions will be
held the week of Monday,
August 4.

The wre'stling camp will
be conducted the w.eak-of

DRUG STORE FUl-2000

refuse food. ~
We havo on answer lor
every fat excuso you
can think of . . .
We've heard them all!
The smartest thing
you can do is como to

How about a Champagne
. .festival2_Ihe-V.'iiie-mates

•in flpgnnr npprlHf nr]

OPEN,EVERY DAY -
The Complete Medical Center'

Kropaczek and Devi to
-paced the Yankee attack.

The final contest saw the
Twins defeat the Dodgerg
10-6 with John MarsigUa
the winning pitcher. Steve
Robel with three hits and
Paul - Bokoske - with two led-
the Twins.

Tom Roszkowski with
three hits Including a triple

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free ̂  OUR SPECIALTY

IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

574 Route 27, Iselin
AtUMINUM NYLON COAIED WROUGHT IRON
A l l TYPES OF FENCING INCLUDING STOCKADE

DISPLAY SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY and SAT.

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

cording to the Champagne
people, can be Orunk with
anything. And chicken, fish
or veal or delicious with a
C h a m p a g n e - flavored
sauce.

';*;-;̂ *;*̂

WEIGHT WATCHERS8

For groupnooretl you, call

992-8600
Or Toll Free

(800) 242-5866

RAYMOND E.

Smor elected—
Clark police chief

Anthony T. Smar waselec-
ted-treasurei' uf ilit* Union
County Police Chiefs'
Ai

CARRY OUT
FASHION EYEWEAR
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

FOOD SHOPPEy
Association. Doctor Robert
Schwartz of Rahway ..was...

p r y _ i er
snlp. " "

Opei 11:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

FOR RAPID SERVICE ON TUMD rS^ou
REPLACEMENTS i RtPJURS THUR TILL 9 PM

Moving and Storage

Agents for ALLIED VAN LINES

Thinking
about

MpNMOUTH PARK, Ocoflnport. N.J
m Oir denSlTaricway, Dit 105

..... . . . . . ?11.:Z15 South Avenue,-East
Cranfprd, New'jersev"07niR

Greek food and Greek
—winos- are-less—known—in

America but their popu-
larity is growing. Try them
together- •_

Boumel's Liquors
Since 1947

(Next to Merit Foodiown)
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RAHWAY MUNICIPAL COURT

A $50 fine was given to
Robert Koester, Jr. of 864
Grove Street, Rahway, for
being drunk and disorderly
on Grove Street on May 19.
The fine was awarded by
municipal court judgeMar-
cus I. Blum last Thursday
evening.

An assault and battery.
conviction resulted in a
30-day jail s e n t e n c e for

—-, Charlie Hlntonof230Mount
Vernon Place, Newark.

Held on $1,000 bail was
Maurice Burdenof 339 East
31st Street, Paterson. He
is charged with robbing a
local finance company.

Joseph E.~ Paul of 1211
East Henry Street, Linden,
wi l l face—ch-ar-g-es- -of
assaulting four minors all
under 14 years of age. He
was also charged with the
posscssioirof -a- dangerous"

- a t i f
For assaulting a police

o f f i c e r , resisting arrest"
-and-being-drunk-aml-dlsor—
derly, Douglas Gene Pope
of 289 Wilson Avenue, Rah-
way, was fined 5190. He
was also place on a one-

- year supervised probation.
A portion of the fine was

costs were Clara Linares
of 380 North Sixth Street,
Newark, and Robei't Babon

.of 453 Harrison S t r e e t ,
Rahway.

Three individuals w e r e
fined for d r i v i n g care-
lessly. Fined were William
G. Royster of 1029 Hazel
Place, Rahway; Steven M.
Stanish of 395 Plainfield
Avenue, Rahway; and David
Carmlchael "of 1378 Belle-
vue Avenue, Plainfield.

Seven drivers were fined
for speeding. Fined were
Ronald J. Gentile of 401
Route no. 22, North Plain-
field; Hector L. Escobar
of 199 Garside Street, New-
ark; Edward L.Carmichael-
of 1212 Frank Street, Ro-
selle; John Farrell of 78
Broad\VayTCoIonia; Mich-

-ael-Jr-Fiaher of-1893-Bryant-
Street, Rahway;.itlr,hnrdC.-

hls car durtngthe summer Penny orT350 Roosevelt
resultedln-a $25 fine for Avenue, Carteret, and Jose
Davld-Av^Brown- -of- -1-1-76—Munoz_of-^153_NorA-Fiftk-
R o o s e v e l t Avenue, Car- Street, Newark,
teret.

Two individuals w e r e
fined for leaving the scene

stayed during his probation
period.
. For shoplifting Marilyn
Pepe of 1764 W h i t t i e r
Street, Rahway, was placed
on a one-year probation.

Edward Klasol of 1895
Rutherford Street, Rahway,
was fined $100 for doing
m a l i c i o u s damage. He
threw a rock at a truck
carrying a large sheet of
glass. A 15-day jail sen-
tence was suspended.

Susan Young of 1842 Pat-
erson Street, Rahway, was
fined $10 and $10 in court
costs for allowing a dog to
run at large.

A $200 fine was given to
Warren M. DeWolf of 279
Pleasantvlew Drive, Pisca-
taway, for attempting to
have someone else take

Twenty-six Clark and 18
Railway r e s i d e n t s were
graduated from Kean Col-
lege of New Jersey in Union
on June 5.

r/B^El^tfSM'i? The C l a r k l t e s included

<£Ji|)ifQ]tg;|]liU Miss Carol Bahl of 15
Douglas Drive and Miss
Barbara L. Bizubof lStar-
lite Drive, both in early
childhood education, And-
rew S. Blejwas of 29 Brant
Avenue in physical educa-
tion, Thomas Brennan of
8 Ivy Street in English and
Miss Joyce L. Burns of
144 Hayes Avenue In ele-.
mentary education.

Also William J. DeVito
of 81 Dawn Drive in psy-
chology, Joseph D. Dunn of
74 Dawn Drive in physical
education, Miss Patricia A.
Fettweis of 68 Colon ia l
Drive in social work, David
0. Flannery of 561 Valley
Road in history, Miss Joan

insurance card.
Losing his license for

six months was Raul A.
Bacheco of 1164 Broad
Street, Rahway. He was
also fined $50 and $10 in
c o u r t costs for driving
while his ability was Im-
paired.

Failing to yield c o s t
Thomas J. Pryor of Car-
teret $10 and $10 in court
costs.
' Also fined $10 and $10

in court costs for a stop
sign violation was Benja-
min Jackson of 1009 Thorn
Street, Rahway.

A $200 fine was awarded
to Marino P. Lima of 1759
Wlnfield P l a c e , Rahway,

i hil

Also Robert E. Veltrc
of 76 Leffertc Lane in his-
tory, Miss Beth Welsholtz
of 195 Hawthorne Drive in
e l e m e n t a r y education,
Miss Karen A. Wietrzy-
kowski of 115 Wes t f i e ld
Avenue in fine arts, Ray-
mond A. Xifo of 53 Emer-
ald Place in political sci-
ence and Miss Rita D.
Yacabonis of 126 Del ia
T e r r a c e in elementary
education.

The Rahway s t u d e n t s
included Alexander LaSalle
of 2301 Ludlow Street in
history, Miss Alice L. Bon-
giovanni of 215 Albermarle
Street in early childhood
education, andHillp J.Cas-
tiglionc of 638 Hamilton

Street in earth science.
Also Miss DebraL.Dor-

an of 505 Jensen Avenue in
h i s t o r y , Miss Linda J.
Drive, in industrial tech-
nology and Miss Margaret
Phelan of 18 Terhune Road
in early childhood educa-
tion.

Also Gerard J. Rlehl of
86 St. Laurent Drive in
political science, Ronald
F. Skorton of 20 Janie Lane
in English and speech thea-
tre media, John J. Staryak
of 122 Delia Terrace in
English, Miss JeanM. Tre-
deau of 24 Mae Belle Drive
and Miss Nancy H. Twas-
kas of 42 Colonial Drive,
both in early chi ldt iood
education.

Eicholtz of 910 Apgar Ter-
race In psychology, Rich-
ard J. Fitzgerald of 1900
Beacon Street in chemis-
try. Miss Helen Kowalof
647 Keller Place in early
childhood education, Toby
Kslaznlcki of 1178 Mayfair
Drive in social work and
James McKenna of 1171
Midwood Drive In political
science.

Also Miss Lori A. Moore
of 496 Grove Street in early
childhood education, Miss
Shirley J. Randolph of 1096
Stone Street in elementary

education, Miss Lynne R.
S c h a e f e r of 410 Koenig
Place .in management sci-
ence, Merrill S. Sgromolo
of 386 Raleigh Road in
elementary education and
Horace Thompson of 1014
Thorn Street in history.

Also Miss Suzanne Woe-
der of 317 West L inco ln
Avenue in English, Robert
W. Young of 529 Linden
Avenue in history. Young
Ahn of 1788 St. George
Avenue in music and Miss
Eileen M. Gallagher of 832
Richard Boulevard in ele-
mentary education.

T. Gambino of 523 Oak
Ridge Road in elementary..._"-""'

for....driving, while..on the, education .and Dennis R. . Miss Maryellen Moffitt
revoked.list.. - . Lange of 804 Featherbed and M i s s Joanne M.

Improper turns cost Jo- Lane in industrial tech- Gallagher, both of Rahway,
seph A. Biscus of 4 Hill nolqgy. and Miss Ellen M. Long of

"so—Misa-M-argarci—
Having -H

i d
Hrp on lorfi-Forlcnzaot lOJ-Baldr—Linzex. of.35-Dcnman.Av-e.

win B l $eWew, $10
- thedean's list with perfect-

"grade

g
of -an. accident. Receiving
$25 fines and $10 court

Walter H. Wallenof2386
Knapp Drive, Rahway, was
fined 510 and $10 in court
costs for not having an

nue in 1-rcnch, Miss Judith grade point averages Tor
and $5 in court costs each. G. Luetkehaus of'JSStanton the spring semester at

A $10 fine and $5 In Sp-rpr in m.-in̂ rrprrmpr, <=rj- Saint_Erancis.-Collcgc,-.liu
court costs was paid by ence, Leonard A. Merlo of Loretto, Pa.
Gerard J. DeLuca of 15 30 Douglas Drive in fine Miss Moffitt, a junior in
Baredale Road, Clifton, for arts education, Gregory W. elementary education, is
a traffic signal violation. Petrusko of 46 Thomas the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph F. Moffitt of
578 Hemlock Street, Rah-
way. Miss Gallagher, a
senior In elementary edu-

-CTdon, is the daughter o r
-Mry—and—M-r8r--Do n a-ld -

Gallagher of 322 Bryant"
Street, Rahway.

- —Miss-Long,-the-daughtcr-
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Long of 3 Cutler Place,
is a freshman majoring In
medical technology.

FREE ESTIMATES

Lic. No. 3728

iteasoirable-Prices—

CLARK MUNICIPAL COURT

Two Clark youths con-
d T T l i W

field Avenue were given
$100 fines by municipal
court Judge Joseph Posdz-
zi during last Thursday's
court.

Fined for loitering in
front of the Columbian Club
were Edward W. Costello
of 60 H a r d i n g Avenue,
Clark, and Thomas F. Wil-
son of 1 Coldevin Road,
Clark. Each received addi-
tional $10 fines to cover
court costs.
"For "driving "without in-

surance Larry R. Bennett
of 839 Davidson Road, Pis-,
cataway, was fined $50 and
$10 in court costs and r e -
ceived a six-month revoca-
tion of his license.

Joseph Wagner of 1044
Madison Hill Road, Clark,
was fined $150 and $10 in
court costs for fighting in a
township tavern.

Thomas Buck ley of
Woodbridge was held for
the Union County prosecu-
tor's office on charges of.
p o s s e s s i n g a revolver

T^VfeTtalicJuiteiT
Gerald T. Mehalick, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Steven

Place, Clark, was among
415 s t u d e n t s who were
named to the dean's list
for the spring semester at
Wilkes College in Wllkes-
Barre, Pa., for achieving
an average of 3.33 out of a
possible 4.

illegally.
Losing -MH~11C ense—f or~

45 .days was Edward J.
H a r n e d of 204 F o r e s t

,Street, Montclalr. He was
' found guilty of driving over •
100 miles per hour in a
55-mph zone. He was also
fined $50 and 510 in court
costs.

Other drivers fined for
speeding were: Rocco F.
Petracco, Jr . of 1375 Lam-
bert Street, Rahway; Bea-

• trice Wisser of 1167 Pod-
dington Way, Mountainside;
D a vl a" E." Young" of "276™
Prospect Street, East Or-
ange; Thomas Sadler of 34
Silser-Avenue, IseUnpand"
Doloris Perlmano of 9 Ed-
wards Road, Brick Town.

Steven K. Welsberg of
26 Cameo Place, Colonla,
recelyeda^totalof $80 in _
fines for not having his
driver's Ucense,-registra-

~tlonand proof oflnsurance.
He was alsdHound guilty of
not having insurance and
for failing to inspect his

. automobile. He lost h i s
driver's r i g h t s for six
months.

David Hecht of 127 Stone-
~ "TiehgeTerraceTCIark, was"

fined $20 and $10 in court
costs for driving careless-

l y -
Charles S. Dorison of

223 Lexington Boulevard,
Clark, was fined $10 and
$10 in court costs for not
having an insurance card.

For not having his regis-
tration card ana for an un-
licensed driver violation
James Alessl of 233 New

York Avenue, Clark, was

costs.
Sandra L. Shupper of 11

Oak Lane, Cranford, re-
ceived a $20 fine and $10
in court costs for driving
inattentively.

KITCHENS
REMODELED

6
—CMPTOTRY

Finished Basements
an-' ' .s

"Formica"Tops'"".'_"."
and Replacements

WtANK'S KITCHENS
388-1079

Insured

Plugs - Switches - Lights
Stoves - Heat - Driers

Air Conditioners

100IMP"220V Service

RAHWAY 388-3612

fflWATKOOK

Let us help you get to know your new
community as quickly as possible. Our
hostess will call Jm you and present you
•with gifts, greetings and useful informa-
tion. -

CALL

382-5698

5 Floors of Furniture

, LINQLEUJHiJCAREJETS .
FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In and Browse

100 AMP~-7X V5ERVICE
tlC.N0.-ttM

MUSIC BOXES
FIGURINES
FENTON GLASS
HUMMELS
PILGRIM GLASS
WIDE RANGE OF BOOKS
BEST SELLERS
BIBLES
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
PAPER BOOKS (MOO Tin..)

53 E. CHERRY ST.
381-17.70-

CLARK
PIZZERIA
We Deliver
381-6240

OPEN DAILY
T DAYS A WEEK

ITALIAN DINNERS

PIZZA-

AND_

SANDWICHES

77'WestfieldAve.-

ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

BY "
TELEVISION DESIGN

ENGINEER
16 Years Experience

FREE LOCAL PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY

ESTIMATES
GIVEN

It's a Trip Custom Vcn Supplies
MUD TO MID

Van '<' A ana Supplies

SEATS • SUN ROOFS • WINDOWS

SPOILER, ETC. • ROOF VENTS

128416 ST. GI@iGi AVE..
AVENEL, N.J. 388-82^/

Monday to Friday 2 to 9 p.m. Closed Sat. & Sun.

USED FOREIGN

CAR PARTS

•Engines

•Transmissions

639-
9070

It's

Jan-Ell
For

Smart Fashions
At

•Modest Prices.

Jr., Misses &
Half Sizes

1546 IRVING ST.
Kahway, N. J.

388-S5S3

Ivy Storch
StH SUmps
Handl-Cbargo

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL MOVItlG

I f HO A N S W I R C A U 4 4 2 - 7 1 1

• FREE ESTIMATES

CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS
PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

ESTIMATES ..GIVEN

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

"" 67 WESTFIELDJWE.

CLARK

Italian American
Club-Hall

Meetings-Dances

..,IN TH0NY-L0RDI.SB

IN RAHWAY IT'S

WE DO CATERING

OPEN EVERYDAY

RESTAURANT AND PIZZA

SPECIAL SPECIAL
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

Pick up Only
(Dinners)

Stuffed Shells _
Manlcotti
Baked ZW
Lasagna (meat and cheese)
Egg Plant Parmiglana

160

LARGE PIZZA
—All-Varieties $250

Every 10 Pies - 1 Free
(Ask for Coupon)

Sausage Onion
Meat Ball Anchovies
Green Pepper Pepper
Mushroom 53.00

Mussels .
Calamari $2°°
Scuncilli

LUCY'S ITALIAN KITCHEN
956 St. George Avenue, Rahway, N.J.

574-0481 574-8181
' Alr-CdAdifioned

WE DILIVIR .

STEWART ™
RECTO CO.

"Wails My Line"

Electrical

Contractors

FU 8-2828

.Home& Industrial.
—Wiring

P. O. Box 575
' Rahway, New Jersey

Over

BICYCLES
-POWERMOWERS-

STRONGBOXES

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, N.J.

OpeFateiTEy We McCofley Family

388-2699

46 E. CHERRY ST.

Open
Tues. £ Wed. 9-6

Sat. 94:3a
Thurs. i Frl. 9-7:30
CLOSED MONDAY

PERM AHEHT HAVING
OUR SPECIALTY
Manlclpal Parking

ID Roar of Shoo

-Slipcovers-& 0rapsrie3
Custom Mede-To-Ordcr

O Lartest KlecUoi. In
this area
O Fitted In roar borne
o Gaarantetd Work-

Datahlp
0 Fluent fabrics
© Loweil prices .

FOEE ESTIMATE

FCJ0-33EII

REUPHORTIRIM
DRAPERIES

AND
SLIPCOVERS

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

283-2626

Fashion Fabrics
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Cartalu • Linens • Yard Goods

1421 MAIN ST. -BArfWAY

WATCH REPAIRS

Brako Servlea
by Specialists!

RAHWAY
Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

302-DOIG

Samuel J. Gnjoaway

107 Monroe St. Rahway

—C/orfV-Cftino—
& Gallery

73 Westfield Ave.

574-0488

-Gifts, Fine China "
-Crystals, Hummels
-Figurines
-Limited Editions
-Collectors Plates
-Fine Art
-Oils, Lithos
-Enamels
-Custom Framing

Daily till 6 •
Thurs., Fri. to 9

American Food

:~ 1349 0'AK"TREE~RD;

on AH Jewelry

GOLDBLATTS
JEWELERS

• RAHWAYS OLDEST
ESTABl'SHED JEWEIER

DIAMONDS
' , WATCHES/

388r1667
84 ECHERR.Y ST .

| jChlnatown Family

Orders to Tutie Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY,-N-J

ISELIN-

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

-Service Is Our Byword'-

• V RAHWAY, N.J, .381.'

_:. _J*B APERIES
MADE TO ORDER

furniture Relinishing, Repairing
Reupholsiering

AFtfrlcStaMMMtSetic*

co.
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HELP WANTED '

ATTENTION
DEMONSTRATORS

Toys and Gifts. Work Now
thru December. Free Sam-
ple Ki t . No Experience
Needed. Call or Write San-
ta a Parties, Avon, Conn.
06001. Phone 1 (203) 673-
3455. Also Booking Parties

AVON CALLING COLLEGE
GALS. MAKE BEAUTY,
YOUR BUSINESS. Sell Fa- '
mous Fragrances, Cos-
metics and Daily Needs
In Your Own Territory.
Call 353-4880.

TYPISTS SECRETARIES
Step Back into Business

through
A-l TEN! FOR ARIES

219 Park Ave.,Scotch Plains
322-8302

ATTENTION
DEMONSTRATORS

Toyo.Qnd Glito. Worfc-Sew-
Thru December. F ree
Sample Kit. No Experience
Needed. Call or Write San-
ta's Parties, Avon, Conn.
a 6 J M P l 2 3 6 2

FOR SALE

ITUARIES

RESTAURANT FOR SALE

Raritan Road, Clark

Call After 5 P.M.
(201) 3S2-57S9

SPECIAL SERVICES

MOVING PEOPLE
Big Jobs Small Jobs

SAM CHAPMAN
2-15-8666 6:30 PM to 12 AM

We Move People Anytime
Cellars and Attics Cleaned

We Buy Old Furniture

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ADDITIONAL INCOME

BEAT Inflation and Reces-
sion At The Same Time
With A Service Business
Designed To Take Advan-

-Mge uf Tpfl.iy'fi F.rxinnmy

William L.Capotosta,57,
of 39 Ayers Lane, Clark,
a building contractor, suf-
fered an apparent heart
attack Saturday, June 21,
while fishing off Bclmar
and was pronounced dead
on arrival at Jersey Shore
Medical Center in Neptune.

Born in Linden, Mr.
Capotosta lived in Clark for
26 years. He was a com-
municant of St. Agnes Ro-
man Catholic Church and
a member of the Gran Cen-

turlons of Clark.
Mr. Capotosta served in

the seabees in the South
Pacific during World War
II,

He headed his own firm,
W. L. Cap Incorporated of
Clark.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. William L. (Amelia
Zwatschka) Capotosta, a
son,William Capotosta.Jr.,
at home, two brothers, in-
cluding Michael Capotosta,
of Rahway and five sisters.

§ 6 , BBussinf euBQiiriiice eengpee ir
Services were held Fri-

day, June 20, for P e t e r
Donchak, 56, of 716 Brook-
side Road, Rahway, who
died Tuesday, June 17, in
Bcckman Downtown Hos-
pital in New York City,
N.Y.

He was admitted to the
hospital after suffering an
apparent heart attack and

SB". 54"

, 3455. Also Booking Parties.

Investment Reauired $2,395
To 510,290. Phone Mr. Ri-
chards Collect 314-997-
3800 or Write Including
Phone Number P, OF Box
28235, St. Louis, Mo.6^132.

Mrs. Joseph S. (Ruth A.)
MacDougall, 78, of 261 Ru-
dolph Avenue^ Railway, a
widow, died Thursday, June
10, at homr n f rrr_a..jong__
illness.

Mrs." "MaeDougall "was
born in Willimantic, Conn.,
and lived most of her life
in Ilninn hnfnro mrwintr fn

Rahway earlier this year.

20 years of service as a
clerk with the Thomas and
Berts Company of Eliza-
beth.

Surviving a r c a son,

Services, were held Fri-
day, June 20, for Henry J.
King Jr., 54, of 2 Ridge-
way Avenue, Hillside, who
suffered an apparent heart
attack Tuesday, June 17,
at home and was pro-
nounced dead on arrival at

FOR SALE

g ,
Richard MacDougall,.with
whom she lived, and two
grandchildren.

Ar rangemen t s were
r.nmplrrpf] hy thpCnrpy d
Corey Funeral Home, 259

-him-AveiiuerHaliway.•- -

in Elizabeth.
Born in *Bayonne, Mr.

King lived in Linden and
Rahway for many years

collapsing on the street
while en route to Long
Island to visit his siter.

Born in Monessen, Pa.,
Mr. Donchak lived in Rail-
way for 23 years. He was
a maintenance engineer at
the East Orange Veterans
Hospital for 25 years be-
fore retiring in 1973.

Mr. Donchak was an
army veteran serving with
the paratroopers in Europe
during World War II.

He was a communicant of
St. John the Baptist Russian
Orthodox Church in Rah-
way.

Surviving are a brother
and nvo sisters Including
Mrs. John C. (Anne)
Nitkiewicz, with whom he
lived.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
-completed by-the Corey and
Corey Funeral-Home,"259'
Elm Avenue, Rahway.

Michael Schulman, 70, of
203 Gibson Boulevard ,
Clark, died Thursday, June
19, in Beth Israel Medical
Center in Newark.

A native of Russia, he
was brought to,the United
States as a child aticTllved
in Linden for 46 years
before moving to Clark.

Mr. Schulman, who was
retired, was a salesman

for Zimmerman's Bakery
in Elizabeth.

He was a member of
Temple Beth O'r in Clark
and was active in Jewish
charitable organizations. •

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Michael (Anna Jaffe)
Schulman; a son, two sis-
ters, a brother and three
grandchildren.

nemfeer
Mrs.'George (Mary E.)

Berringer, an 82-year-old
widow of 1521 Campbell
Street, Rahway, died Sun-
day, June 22, at Railway
Hospital after a long ill-
ness.

She was a member of the
Trinity United Methodist
Church of Rahwayr :̂ __

Surviving are thre"e

daughters including Mrs.
Helen Smith, with whom
she lived and Mrs. Philip
(Martha) Miller of Clark,
two sisters, five grandchil-
dren and four great-grand-
children.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Corey
and-.Corey.- Funeral Home,
259 Elm Avenue,. Rahway.

Conrad Tonncsen, 81, of
123 Drake Avenue, Roselle,
a retired painting contrac-
tor, died Sunday, June 22,
at the home of a son, Bjarne
K. Tonncsen of 120 Briar-
heath Lane, Clark, after a
brief illness.

Born in Norway, Mr.
Tonnesen lived in Roselle
for 50 years. He was a
painter for 40 years prior
to retiring In 1960.

Mr. Tonnesen was a
m e m b e r of the United
Lutheran Church of Eliza-
beth and Norge Lys lodge
no. 188 of the Sons of
Norway.

Also surviving a r e
another son, two daughters
including Mrs. K r l s t i n e
Cuellar of Clark, 13grand-
children, two brothers and
a sister.

Hurt wins post
Robert R. Hurt, director

of public relations for the
American Petroleum In-
stitute, was named director
of public affairs for Merck
and Company, Incorporated
of Rahway, •

-side-tlw-ee-

Pedestal~Table with 4
Chairs, Sofa, 2 Chairs.Odd
Pieces, All Wicker Anti-
ques, Large Wing Leather
C h a i r With Nail Heads,

^Matching Club Excellent
Condition. Large Custom
Bar w/Stools, 21" Color
TV, 17" Black and White.
Desk, Server, Many, Many
More, Antique Iron Beds.
(Single) Plus Rails.
June 26 - 10 AM to 5 PM

No Early Birds
1385 Church Street

— Off St.-George Ave. -at-
St. Thomas Church

RAHWAY

e w s @ CI
s

.PUBLIC SOUCE

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Board of Education of

the City of Rahway, County of
Union, State of New Jersey, in-
vites sealed bids for: . . .

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES

AND EQUIPMENT
Sealed bids will be rcceivnn-

in the Business Office, Washing-
ton School, 139 East Grand
Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey
until 2 p.m. on Tuesday, July
15, 1975 prevailing time.

Bids will be publicly opened
and read aloud at the Business
Office, beginning at 2:01 p.m.

Note that this supersedes any
prior legal notice.

Bids are to be stamped on the
outside of the envelope:

BIDS FOR
(state which)

Mailed bids are to be addres-
sed care of Mrs. Mildred Lie-
neck at the Washington School
address. '

Specifications for the above
may be secured at the office of
the Secretary of the. Board.
Washington School, 139" East

"Grand Avenue, Rahway, New
..Jersey

The Board of Education re-
serves the right to reject aiiy
and all bids or proposals or
parts of bids or proposals, waive
any informalities and award
contract which in their judg-
ment may be for~the best Iii-~
terest of the Board of Educa-
tion.

By ordcrofthc Board of Edu-
cation, City of'Eahway, in the
County of Union, New Jersey.

RONALD W. WARD
Board Secretary

Doted June 20, 1975
~6-26=11 Fee S1D.44

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF TRANSFER
Take notice that an applica-

tion has been made to the Muni-
cipal Board of Alcoholic Bever-
age Control of the City of Rah-
way. County of Union. State of
New Jersey, to transfer to Eliza-
beth Butkus, an individual, for
the Retail Plenary Consumption
License Number C-20 heretofore
issued to Caroline and Elizabeth

—fonraggr- Incoi poratcd^— trading-
as the Villanc Lounge, for the
premises located at <it>7 East
Milton Avenue, Railway, New
Jersey, said transfer to above
premises for the purpose of re-
newal only.

Objections, If any. should be
made immediately in writing to
Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
FLTZABfcTH RTITKITS

Services were held Mon-
day, June 23, for Mrs.
Gilbert O. (Jessie Holmes)
Tobin, 92, of 1230 Lake
Avenue, Clark, who died
Thursday, June 18, in the
Amboy Care Center in
Perth Amboy after a long
illness.

Born in' Summit, Mrs.
Tobin lived in Linden 45
y e a r s before moving to
Clark five years ago.

Mrs. Tobin was a "Gold
Star .Mother." Her son,

. PaulG. Tobin, was the first
-WorlcHVar-H casualty fronr
Linden.

She was the widow of
Gilbert O. Tobin.

The Rahway Recreations
won their fourth" straight
intra county league game,
a 3-2 win over Clark. The
city swatters never trailed
after sending over two runs
in the fourth.

Dave Thornton doubled
one home and crossed on
Don Rutter's single. Vic-
tor Kurylak's two-out, line
drive to left in die sixth
gave Rahway the• lead-"at

—3-1.
The-winning-pitcher was

Dave Thornton giving him
a season record of 2-0.
Wojcik had a double for
Rahway.

The city recrod is 4-0.
_ Clark is still looking for

Its first win of the season
at 0-2.

PUBLIC NOTICE

AWARD--CF CONTRACT
WITHOUT -COMPETITIVE -

BIDDING
RESOLUTION^ ADOP-
TED BV THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION AT
THEIR R E G U L A R
MEETING ON JUNE
16, 1975.

•WHEREAS, there exists a
need for architectural and en-
gineering services in connection
with a proposed school renova-
tion project, AND

WHEREAS,, funds are avail-,
ablefor this purpose, AND

WHEREAS, the Local Public
Contracts Law"" (N.J5.AV 40A: c . . , . . ,

- l i - l -ct^cc.) :rcquirc= that-the - ^ S u r v i v i n g a r e h i s :widow,
resolution authorizing the award
of contracts for professional
services without competitive
bids must be publicly adver-

. __K6.W__THEREZOBE_BE_IT
RESOLVED, by the Rahway
Board of Education as follows:

1. That the Board President
and Board Secretary/Business
Administrator be hereby au-
thorized and directed to exe-
cute an agreement with the
architectural firm of Finne,
Lyman, Finne, Reese of Eliza-

~..l. Ti'eil". ?-7ew Jersey.
2. These contracts awarded

without competitive bidding
as professional services under
tile provisions of the Local
Public Contracts Law because
the services being provided
are by a person authorized by
law to practice a recognized
profession.

3. A copy of this resolution
shall be published in The
Rahway News-Record within
10 days of its passage.

4. The fee for said services
will he P-r>- f f the enst nf enn-
struction or 6% of low bids
in the evi'nt it is decided not—

Surviving are two sons,
four daughters including
M r s . George (Lois)
Fernicola of Clark, with
whom she lived, 14 grand-
children and 16 great-
grandchildren.

"TTe retired two months
ago from the Inland
Chemical Company of New-
ark where he was a sta-
tionary engineer. Earlier
he was with the American
Can Company of Hillside.

Mr. King, a World War
II navy veteran, was a com-
municant of St. Catherine's
Roman Catholic Church.

S u r v i v i n g are his
mother, two daughters, a
brother and three grand-
children.

LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS - DINNER
PRIVATE TABTIES 10 TO 2Q0

US >I»Y NO 22 IUSTOOM» UMHIIKSIDE

Frank Gaetano, 70, of 229
Temple Way, Colonia, died
Friday, June 20, in Rahway
Hospital after a brief ill-
ness.

Born In Italy, Mr.
Gaetano came to the United
States in 1921, settling in
Elizabeth. He moved to
Colonia in 1967.

Mr. Gaetano owned and
operated a grocery store
at 600 Court Street, Eliza-
beth, and Guy's Rainbow
Lemon Ice in Spray Beach
on Long Beach Island from
which he retired in 1970.

He was a former member
of local no. 395 of the
L a b o r e r s ' International
Union.

Mrs, (Mary Zadari) Gae-
tano; three sons including
Anthony Gaetano of Clark,
two daughters, a brother,
a sister and nine grand-
children.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Walter J.
Johnson Funeral Home, 803'""
Raritan Road, Clark.

PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Board of Education of the

City of Rahway, County of Un-
ion, State of New Jersey, Invites
sealed bids for:

PLEXIGLAS
* * •

PLASTIC GARBAGE BAGS
• * •

ROUGH LUMBER
Sealed bids will be received in

the Business Office, Washington
School, 13!) East Grand Avenue,
Railway, New Jersey until 2 p.m.
on Tuesday, July 0, 1975 pre-

-vailing-tii

to proceed with the work.
Dated June 20, 1975
6.20—It Fee S21.00

PUBLIC NOTICE

Dids will bo publicly opened
and read aloud at the Business
Ofllce, besinninR at 2:01 p.m.

Note that this supersedes any
prior legal notice.

Bids arc to be stamped on the
outside of tiie envelope:

BIDS FOR
(state which)

Mailed bids aro to be addres-
sed care of Mrs. Mildred Lie-
neck at the Washington School
address.

Specifications for the above
may be secured at the office of

An Individual
1925 Henry Street
Hahway, New Jersey

6-26—2t tees ?U

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
. Estate of George S. Hoover.
Deceased. Pursuant to the order
of Mary C. Kanane, Surrogate
of the County of Union, made
on tiie 20th day of June A. D..
1975, upon the application of the
undersigned, ns Administrator the Secretary of the Board,
of the estate of "said deceased. Washington School, 139 East
notice is hereby given to the Grand Avenue, Railway, New
creditors of said deceased to Jersey.

The Buanl uf-Edumtlou re--

PUBLIC NOTICE

oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against the estate

serves the right to reject any
and all bids -or proposals

NOTICE OF TRANSFER
— T a i s notirnJiat an~appTicip~

tlon has been made to the Muni-
cipal Board of Alcoholic Bever-
age Control of the City of Rah-
way, County of. Union, State of
New Jersey, for renewal of Re-
tall Plenary Consumption Ll-
B M Numbn C;29-to Elkabcth
Butkus, an individual holding

—of - said deceased -within—six" P a r t s ° £ bHs or proposals-waive
—mouths—fronr-thT'-rlatrr-at-sjia— any—informalities—nnd—award—

order, or tnev will he fr.rnvrr contract which in their judg-
barred from prosecuting or re-
covering tiie same against the
subscriber. Walter S. Pryga,
Administrator. Walter S. Pryga,
Attorney, 103 West Milton Ave-
nue, Rahway, New Jersey. It—
Fee SG.1G. "

ment may be for the best in-
terest of the Board of Educa-
tion.

By order of the Board of Edu-
cation, City of Rahway, In the
Cpunty of Union, New Jersey.
6-25—It Fee S1D.44

Rahway, New Jersey, trading as
the Village Lounge. •

Objections, if any, should be
fflflflV jTTimAHfntpiv in..wrljin£._to_.
Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
•Beverage Control, Rahway Dc-

-partment of Public Works, 009
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jor-

ELIZABETH BUTKtJS'
l-lBfUvWl!«l-~ --— —

- 1 9 » Hwuy Street
, New Juney

d' J

Funeral Home
1116 Bryant Street,. Rahway, N.J5

RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED

Richard" J. Leonard " Thomas W. Moultort
-Managers -•—........-- Director •-

750 additional families can be'accommodatedlnlhis
beautiful new completely weather protected Mausoleum.

As you enter our new addition, you will be greeted
by a twelve foot high scene of our Lord praying in

Gethsemane Garden. This breathtaking bronze
sculpture is three times life size and sits on an
imported marble pedestal. Even the boulder on

which the statue rests was imported
from the HolyLand.

The Mausoleum's walls are constructed of fine,
highly polished imported marhlp t.n prnvirtp a rmh

. everlasting facing for the individually
ventilated crypts.

The year round comfort controlled chapel and hall
are richly appointed and luxuriously carpeted.

An impressive exterior of stone and granite,
reinforced by steel, forms a study

in everlasting beauty.

The Mausoleum itself is surrounded by acres of
beautifully landscaped gardens, and many statues

and other carvings depicting important events in
the life of" Christ.

Q
ARENOWAVAtLABLEzz

-feemp crypts ace-actually less expensive
than in-ground intombment)

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL]
• ' - rWRKand , -:2

GETHSEMANE GARDENS

Come out any day from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. -
'•"-"•"" "-••;-—^ - :^v" :"^"nfrwiii"surprise'ydu!"'

I SER VINO A LL FA tTIIS

MAUSOLEUMS
JOO Stuy vesant Ave.

Union, hfew Jersey '•
(201)688-4300
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The unanimous support
of their fel low Rahway
committee members was
r e c e i v e d by George J.
Waggenhoffer, Mrs. Irene
F. Rinaldi and Mrs. Linzy
H. ScotlTwhen they were
reelected Republican ward
leaders.

Mrs. David (MildredBe-
necchl) McClay, 59, of 734
Jaques Avenue, Rahway,
died Tuesday, June 24, at
home after a long illness.

Mrs. McClay, a lifelong
resident of Rahway, was a
past president of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Rahway
Police Reserves.

Surviving arc-her-hus—
band, David McClay, three

—sons-and-atiaughter." ~

Mr. Waggenhoffer was
elected leader of the sixth-
ward committee, M r s .
Rinaldl fifth-ward leader
and Mrs. Scott fourth-ward ̂
leader at their various'
ward reorganization meet-
Ings held during the past
two weeks.

"As leaders of the Rah-
way Republican Party we
are very gratified by the
support shown by our re-
spective committees and
will strive to merit their
continued confidence and
trust," they stated.

" C o n t r a r y to certain
opinions published recently
we certainly have and will
continue to work for a
strong, unified p a r t y in
Rahway," they said.

The trio said they sup-
ported- the candidacy of
sixth ward councilman
Louis G. Boch for the party
chairman post at the June
9 citywide reorganization

-meeting in hope that Mr.
Boch could bring the

-various—factions—oT~ffie~

C@smn)©

37I~WesT Xliltbh Avenue,
Rahway, completed ar-
rangemerits

Funeral Home.- - -party together-i-

M r s . Henry (Virginia)
-Apolian-was-gMduated-from-
. Rutgexa, the State Univcr—

Coach Bill Wright's Cos-
mos won a division no. 5
game in the mid-Jersey,
soccer conference, an 8-1
victory over Hillsborough.

Gerald Ryan ledthepoint
scorers with four goals
while John Blair and Brian
McKeown each had two.
Terry Lee played an out-
standing game on defense
and was aided by fine goal
tending by Eli Kabilas.

The Toros had to battle
all the way to beat the
Cranford A team 3-2. Rah-
way goals were scored by
Rich Smith, R icha rd
O'Connell andMikeDrzew-
inski.... _

The Stars rolled over
the Dunnellen team 10-1
as Nick D'Ambroslo scor-
ed four times to run.his
season total to 30 goals.
Pete Barnick had three and
Ron McKeown hit on two
from the field.

PERFORM AT COUNTRY CLUB ... Colo»a Countr-
Club was die setting of a piano recital bel ie an c" 1
mated 70 dinner guests by students uf Mrs. Robert 1
Trembley of Rahway. The pianists offered n.u«ic bv^h-'
masters, ' Ludwlg von Beethoven, Robert SchunumV
Franz Liszt, Franz Schubert, Frederic Chopm and
Johannes Brahms, plus current hits and liru'id- •

i t e s , some done in special a r rangements by the
.students. The Rahway pianists were , left to r ight , top,
(. -Uiiurinc Smialowicz, Susan Rizman, Barbara Ward

- and Ocnise Capotsta, seated; bottom, Clark pianists
i-viiji Kaval ie ros , Susan Fal:elmann, Diana Delle, Renee
Kai ' .nun and Beth Ann Manhardt, seated.

Now that the reorgani- J u n c 5> S h e r e c e ived

Services will be held in
Lebanon today for Mrs.
J e r r y (Malva P. Wood)
Harris, 85, who died Sa-
turday, June 21, at her
home in Durango, Colorado.

Mrs. Harris, the widow
of Jerry G. Harris, super-
intendent of operations for
the WllsoTTJories Company
In Elizabeth before h i s
death in 1967,' formerly
resided at 31 Hall Drive,
Clark.

Born in California, Mo.,
she also resided in Kansas
City, Mo., Lebanon and.

.3YI)ite_House.Statian_before-

tfte w a"r d'
"we must all
to elect Re-

publicans this November."

The C la rk recreation
team dropped a double-
header "in the intra county
league, American division
action over the weekend.

Betsytown of Elizabeth,
. which spotted Clark a six-
run lead in the first inning,

to—Durango_rwo—won-with-three-runs-in-the—
years ago. seventh.-A-walkrorror-and-

She is survived by two hit batsman filled the
sons, including Harold E. sacks. .
Harris, of Clark, a daugh- v.Gary Bundy's single
ter, 15" grandchllclren^ i& drove in two runs. A pair

of-walks added the final.
Al Rawdow paced Clark
delivering three runs with
a double and sacrifice fly.

Mike Jasman, 0-1, was
the losing pitcher. Doubles
were hit by Jim Toma and
Wayne Jasinski.

Clark dropped a 2-1.
game to Union and suffered

: its fourth straight league
loss. Jasman, who held

. Union to two hits, doubled •
home the township's only
run in the second inning.

Pitcher Frank Araneo
limited Clark to five hits.
He fanned eight and walked
one. Araneo singled home a
run in the first.

XFnion won with a sixth
inning run as Steve Far lay

psychology with a minor
in political science.

Mrs. Apelian also atten-
ded the American Institute
of Banking for four years
and worked in New Jersey
Bank and Trust Company
prior to her marriage.

She was also graduated
from Famous Artists
School and Famous Writers
School of Wcstport, Conn.,
and Union College inCran-

• ford.
Active in community af-

fairs, .Mrs.- Apelian is a
membcr-of Osccola Pres-
byterian Church of Clark
and second vice president
of the Clark Republican
Club.

She is also a member of
"Hie mayor's committee on

A ,luUl uf"SfrKahway and 2o Clark s t u d e n t n-^-.-iv.
deg rees from Rutgers, die State Universi ty.

B i l L
ul I 5m

George R. "Ray"
Hoagland, superintendent
of recreation tor Rahway,
was reelected secretary
and treasurer of the New
Jersey Amateur Athletic
Union on June 17.

Mr, Hoagland, sports
editor for The Rahway

.News-Record and The
Clark Patriot, is serving
his 19th term in that post.

James J. Galvin was
elected president and Fred
Bert and Thomas-Seabasty
vice presidents of the state
organizations which con-
ducts programs-involving
15,000 atbiets in all sports.

of 555 Albermar le Street, Miss Diane I Hur-ifi,
St. George-Avenue, Dennis A. Cuzzo o'f 4-18 HarriM.n
S t r e e t , F ranc i sco L. Garay of 09 West Milmn Av.-nu-
and Steven G. Karmel of 70<> Hemlock Street ill ..i
Rahway.

Also city pupils Carl K. Mai l l e r ui 42-! t'nion St,v,-i
M r s . John (El ise P.) Marucchi of 201 We^t Vine.,hi
Avenue, Joseph P . Muenzen of 71K Seminary •••win,,
M i s s Valer ie A. Mullins of 952 Randolph Avenue vv':

Miss Valar ie A. Napowantetz of 1135 Mavf-iir l)r--.
Also Mis s Cynthia A. Pittson of Sol" Alhenn "r|.

St ree t , David R. Taylor of 282 Mur ra j Street Mi-
Antoinette Thomas of 912 Thorn Street Micl*.. 1 ('
TomaszeWlCZ of 677 Jefferson Avenue ' Ov .>-..\i \V
Voros of 255 West Stearns Street and Clarence " ' '
of 42.0_EastMilton.Avenuc-, all-of-R-ahv.-ay

•Obtaining bachelor of science degree-, w,-,-.. Mi-
Mary C. Beutelschiess of 1295 Westfield Avenue I'luli.
Duffy of 1073 Plymouth Drive, J. Russell 1-i-h'oi •••['
Maple Avenue, Kevin A. Cillespie
Avenue, Mis s Julia M. Pres l ey ot
Theodore W. Sattur, 3rd of 1029 I'ic-ivoiu Si

' r - 1 - • J : i

'. 'i:..- Judith Ann Twaskas of 40d Hast Grand Avenue.
[•'.•ceiving m a s t e r s degrees in busine.ss_admini_stra-_

Tinrr r,Tre"ciTy-pnp11s"tTh7ii'lV:H"TnerscIiman"n of~484" Lower
•,l.i. n Drive and John R, Slonaier of 1120 Greelln
• r r a c e .
N:.inter of education degrees went to William T.

. ' . r i .n , J r . of 7901-lolly Place andMiss Jane L . Treherne
i.f J20". St. George Avenue, both in the city.

. ,\ jur is doctor degree went to Kenneth A. Levy of
2i:J"> Oliver Street , a mas t e r s degree to Dennis W.
'.vm.i uf 843 Milton Boulevard and a doctor of philosophy
•i-.-gi-ee to Eugene R. Goodenough of 1207 Westfield
'•.'- eiuie, all in Rahway.

ll.ichulor of a r t s degrees went to Clarki tes Miss
Vnvinia Apelian of 85 Rutcers Road, Timothy W. Con-
:\'A\\ uf S Glenwood Te r race , Rise F. Davis of 1124
I-Vrest Drive, Raymond P. DeVito of 81 Dawn Drive,
Mis:-- Cheryl A. Hoynowski of 33 Poplar T e r r a c e and
Mis.i Susan L. Ilufsmith of 199 Delia T e r r a c e .

• Mso Thomas J. Mazzlllo of 33 Starl i t Drive, Stephen
.1, M.scDevitt of 78 Hutchinson Street , Dennis P.Murtha

12 1'oplar T e r r a c e , Robert J. Novak of 39 Emerson
t_and—

The second-place Styling
Unique Swatters learned
what it feels like to be
champions when they beat
first-place OJO Trucking
10-8 in the. Rahway rec-
reation department slow-
pitch league.

. Despite the victory the
truckers arc still on top
9-1- in tlie we'stern divi-
sion. The stylists follow
at 6-1 with Piscitelli Ex-
cavators a close third at
6-2.

In other western action
Kawaski defeated Monroe
Inn 8-5 and Local no. 736

— bcat-LoGat-flo,- 411-2O-1D
In tile eastern division

the Twin Corners diamond
players, reifiaineu . ur.ae-
feated-at their-.1-0 mark
with an 18-5 victory over
Baumanns. M a r k e t Body
W-orks-and-Regiiia-ar-e-scm—
tied for second -ncir-Leach^r:

In other eastern action
the Rahway Knight of Col-

—umbus-managed-to-achicve
a rare shutout against

. Dri-Paint Foils, 6-0, while
Seve l l Auto Body beat

. Truppas 19-3.

i J(u .letter:;(,r, ^;,ad, NUgs_M_ary K. Schmidt of 154 Juplrnr ' :

•.:> . a > i

great-grandchildren, three
sisters and three brothers.

Set play tryouts
Tryouts for "The King

and I" will be held at Carl
H. Kumpf School from
Tuesday to Thursday, July
1-3, from 1 to 4p.m. Those
interested s hjj>l d report
Tuesday at 1 p.m. For more
information telephone 381-
0400.

"Anybody who Imagines a
bulge is a curve can believe
anything."

JTamcmUor, past"
president and secretary of
the Armenian Relief Soci-
ety, a member of the Ar-
menian Literary Society,
the founder and secretary-
treasurer of Moussa-Dagh
Educational Association of
America and a member of
the National Honor Society.

She lives at 85 Rutgers
Road, Clark, with her her
husband and four children,
Arminee, Gregory, Chris-
topher and David.

M

PUBLIC NOTICE

L STATEMENT - -

Gabriel S. Szabo, Jr.,
60, of Mountainview Road
Warren, formcrlyofClark,
died Saturday, June 21, in
Muhlenberg H o s p i t a l in
Plainfield.

Born in Bayonne, Mr.
Szabo lived in Clark many

herewith has been finally.adop-
ted on June 10, 1975, and the
twenty-doy period of limitation
within which a suit, action or

—proceeding questioning the val-
idity of such ordinance can be
cmnmracedrar provided "tn~the~
Local Bond Law, has-begun to-
run from the date of the first
publication of this statement.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk
Township of Clark

ORDINANCE AMEND-
ING A BOND ORDIN-
ANCE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF CLARK, IN
THE COUNTY OF UN-
ION, NEW JERSEY,
HERETOFORE ADOP-
TED ON MARCH 20,
1972.

. BE IT ORDAlNED BY THE
TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK. IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY (not less than
two-thirda of all the members
thereof affirmatively concur-
ring), AS FOLLOWS:
BECTIOJJHh—

The bond ordinance hercto-

Blazinski singled.
Greg

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
••- PUBLIC NOTICE "IsT hereby
-glvcn-that-the - following-Ordi-

nance was duly adopted and

part owner of the Alpine
Metal Products Company
of Edison.

He was a member of the
New Jersey Welding Soci-

-ety. '
Suxviving-are Ms widow,

Mrs. Gabriel S. (WUhel-
mlna Klusch) .Szabo, cwo

y p
approved on final reading at a ) o, o
Regular meeting of the Mun id -—daugh te r s -Ms pa ren t s , a
pal Council, Township of Clark, b ro the r and four grandchi l -
County of Union, State of New d
Jersey, Monday evening, June
16, 1075.

EDWAKD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk
Township of Clark

AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND SECTION 2
OF AN ORDINANCE

"ENTITLED, "AN OR-
DINANCE TO REGU-
LATE, CONTROL,
AND S T A B L I Z E
RENTS AND CREATE
A RENT CONTROL
BOARD WITHIN THE
T O W N S H I P O F
CLARK, U N I O N
roTiNTV, irew .ran-

dren.
PUBLIC NOTICE

SEY.

CORPORATE NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given that the following Ordi-
nance was duly adopted and
approved on final reading at a
Regular meeting of the Munici-
pal Council, Township of Clark,
County of Union, State of New
Jersey, Monday evening. June
1G, 1075.

EDWARD n. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

. Township of Clark
AN ORDINANCE CON-
CERNING—TBAFW
AND PARKING AND

Clark police called in
police and firemen from
Rahway and Scotch Plains
to help battle what was des-
cribed as a crowd of hun-
dreds 0 f youthful party
crashers in Clark the night
of June 23. Despite the as-
sistance 10 township pa-
trolmen were reported in-
jured.

A total of 11 youths were
arrested.on various char-
ges stemming from the
rock throwing, bottle-toss-
ing, free-for-all which e-
rupted wherrpollceiltEemp-'
ted to disperse the young
people who tried to crash
a graduation party at 183
Hawthorne Lane.

Township mayor Ber-
"7iard"G."Yarusavage "was

quick to ,exonerate ' the
graduates of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School of Clark saying, It
was a spontaneous uprising
motivated by tho spirit of
the times. The trouble was
not caused by kids in our
graduating class."

Police said it appeared
the party at the home of
Robert M. Vlslocky, held'
for his daughter, was the
only affair being held for
a large graduating class.
They said the uninvited
guests were mostly from
Westfield and Rahway.

Mr. Vislocky summoned
the police at 11 o'clock but
it was not until 1:15 a.m.
that the area was declared

on both vehicles, police
reported.

Arrested w e r e James
Neely , 19, of Downing

. Street, Westfield, charged
with loitering and held in
$500 bail, and Joseph Del-
ga, also 19, of Mitchell
Avenue, Linden, for as-
sault and batter on police,
interference with police
and eluding police, and held
in $16,000 bail.

Also Matthew Girgus, 19,
of Madison Hill Road, Rah-
way, charged with loiter-

—ing;~Georee""Corson7"aIsd
19, of Kathryn Street,
Clark, charged with atro-
cious assault and battery,

and Gerald Brupby, 21, ui
Rahway, for assault and
battery, in $1,500 bail.
- Six juveniles also were

arrested.

,_ _ _ _ _ _ p
iFI'ir Scfineider uf 279 Madison Hill Road.
j jad ie ia r a i - sc ience degrees went to Randall Arthur

1.1 '-1 Dorset Drive, Rober tM. BerardofSO-Sweet Br iar
i .rive, Gerald Ronald Olio of 10 Claus Road and Steven
'•. Schwartz of 72 Sweet Br ia r Drive, all in Clark.

M i s t e r s degrees went to Clarki tes Mis s Cheryl S.
i'.udd of 31 Gars ide Place, Emil F. Golias of 344 West
l.-iiu, Ivtli in science, and Char les J . McNulty of 387

.Willow Way, in a r t s . Clarkites receiving m a s t e r s in
:s!-i:ies,s administration degrees were Robert M. Elko
••i -;-i Post Road and Louis Zisholz of 23 Spruce Street .

.'•. mas te r of philosophy degree went to Irwin H.
K.uuor of 239 Lexington Boulevard and. a m a s t e r of
education degree to James J. Lynch of the same ad-
di'e;..;, both of Clark.

A jur is doctor degree went to Michael J . Gallagher
ui-»150 Westfield Avenue, a doctor of philosophy degree
te- Harold Ss Horowitz of 313 Goodman's Cross ing and
an associa te in science degree to Paul P . Hoynowski
of ?.Z Poplar T e r r a c e , all of Clark. . . . .

The Rahway Majors
girls' Softball team lost
10-5 but the city Minors
won after Plainfield for-
feited. Both games were
part of June 21 action in
the fourth annual Union
County girls' softball tour-
nament.

The Minors went on to
lose an 11-9 match the next
day. It was the first year

Council of the Township of
Clark, hi the County of Union,
New Jersey on March 20, 1072
and entitled: "Bond ordinance

. dlrectlnfi_Ui£- construction of

. new Belgian Block curbs, otde-
. walks and appurtenances In
portions of various streets In
and by the Township of Clark,
In the County, of Union, New-
Jersey, providing for the levy-
Ing of assessments on the prop-
erty fronting thereon and for
the financing of said Improve-
ment," is hereby-amended to
the extent and with the effect

. that Section"i" thereof shall read

"Section 1. Now Belgian
Block curbs, sidewalks
and appurtenances-shall

—constructed—In— ao

Governing Body of the Town-
ship of Clark as follows:
SECTION 1.

Section 2, of Ordinance No..
73-11, entitled, "An Ordinance
to Regulate, Control and Stab-
ilize Rents, and Create a Rent
Control Board within the Town-
ship of Clark, Union County,
New Jersey," is hereby amended
as follows:

Thereafter, at tho expiration
of a lease or the term of any
periodic tenant, no landlord may
request or receive a percentage
Increase which Is greater than
three (3%) percent per year.

-Any—ami—all—preeestage—in«—
creases shall be • computed on
the amount of rent charged or
permitted to'be charged by-law-

nf Jnminry in 107.1,

SECTION 23-9 OF THE
REVISED O R D I N -
ANCES OF CLARK.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF CLARK, COUNTY
OF UNION, NEW JERSEY, AS
FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1.

Section 23-9, Parking Pro-
hibited At All Times, Is hereby
supplemented by adding thereto
the following:

CAMPBELL STREET
Both sides

Between Wcstfleld Avenue
and Union Street.

township
patrolmen Donald Caridad
and Robert Romano who
were struck on their heads
by bottles tossed from sha-
dows after they responded
to the Initial plea for help.

Soon after police and fire
personnel from the three
communities flooded the
area with light and used
loudspeakers to address
the crowd. The only reply
was a barrage of rocks and
bottles.

Sides.
The Majors, coached by

Mrs. Morris Clay, is com-
posed of girls from grades
nos. 7-9. It was also the
first time they competed
in the event held in War- .
inanco Park.

cordance with the plans
sad
ferred to In Section B
hereof within the street
lines In and along both
Bides of Meadow Road
from Lake Avenue to
the Frank K. Hehnly

surcharge hereinafter permitted
ahull not be tued to compute

UNION STREET ~ ___ggf"U Rnhprr H.-irrnnjTj P.i,
South side trolmen Sandy Danko,

From, the .westerly, curbline of-.-Peter - Grzywacz,-Anthony
Campbell Street to a point Pnrlfip, ,inH Sf-nfrh PI; "

" 3»1 feet West thereof. . detective Carl Sicola.

1469 Irving St.

I!TPFFT

School; and new
Crete sidewalks and op-
purtenances shall be
constructed in accor-
dance with Bald plans
and specifications refer-
red to in Section 0 '
hereof within the street
lines in and along tho
easterly side of RarlLon
Rood from Zlon Lu-
theran Church to Sha-
dow Iiflne." .:

SECTION 2." ~ ~ ~
This ••ordtmmcr shall'take • ef-

fect twentjM20> days after the
" S5f^

any Increase In rent permitted
by law. In tho event the land-
lord shall Incur a hardship as
the result of any Increased costs
of fuel oil, the landlord shall be
pormltted to surcharge the ten-
aut fui wild luutase Ui Uii! JO
of fuel oil on a pro raU basis.

—The «mount—of .-the—pro- -rata-
fuel oil surcharge shall bo com-
puted by the increase of the
cost of said fuel over and above
the amount charged or permit-
ted to be charged as of January
10.1874.
SECTION 2.

All Ordinances, Cades or parts
of same Inconsistent with any

South side
Between Westfield Avenue

and Broadway.
LAKE AVENUE

North side
From the Westerly curbllnc of

to a pomr^

Police bald twu LUWllUlUir
patrol cars were damaged.
Windows were smashed,
tires were slashed and se-
veral dents were received

—OpeirOoffjr—-
Noon to 4 P.M.

All Are Welcome

'75 feet West thereof. PUBLIC NOTICB PUBLIC NOTICE

South side ' COEPOEATION NOTICE .
00 feet on each side of all drive- PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the following Ordinance
way openings comlnn from the -was duly adopted and approved on final reading at a Special mect-
Lexfngton Village Apartment •.,.in2.9lMunlciBal.Cauncil,.Clty.oiEahwayr-County-<oZ-UnioDi-State
located between Rarltan Road of New JcrseyTon Mondasrcvenlne. June 23,1075.

and School Street. » • • • • - R 0 B E R j •$ SCHROP
SECTION 2. . • City Clerk

All ordinances or parts of or- City of Bahwjy
dlnanccs Inconsistent herewith AN ' ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING OFFICES .

• -__- - - v ^re--her«br=rop«3lod=ar-to=snch=^=^ AND POSTTIONS^lrf TKECITY OF KAHWAY" :

oinance are nereby repealed to ..Inconsistencies only. ; AND PROVIDING FOR COMPENSATION TOR
-ttie-extentof such Inconsistency. SECTION % * • • " OFFICERS AND OTHER EMPLOYEES OF THE
SECTION 3.•~-j._ir-^-^.-.^z;,^umMVWiJ8^MJtf*--~ Cir!LOSiBAHHrjUfr.JIEWJB«fiB*HPOftrl»

AND"rAMENDING" ALL ORDINANCES CON-
npt "

gin - our 80 Ciai.vc-H
refreshing and ;!-"!:I':OIS

beat it. it s truly :;i.;:r-:!!

J)

:l lie.1."; i

1'yi

Open Friday. July 4th. 9 AM to 10 PM.

Good news is Bel Air. ouniuw
I'.!,] .vines from California. Try these
truly line Burgundy. Chabhs and Vm Rose
.vines Fhey re rich and delicious We
(!•::••:! iiiink you can beat-ifiem

Filth

Warn some good rie.vs in Amer-
ican vodkas9 They re all equal-dislille;l_
according to Federal specifications Soil
makes sense to buy 81? Cromwell Vodka.

Fifth

Eiim/i DRY

Dominion Cream Canadian VUhisky..4.49 LaBelle Champagne 1.99*
Six years old .in;l:Uii:-jib fw 8' Dr/i t im.ss it ' Filth From California, a delicious treat. Really good Filth
5-i90ur:it lOr/yHallGaili'M - Try i t -and try the Cold Duck and Pink Champagne

Chevy Royale Scotch 3.99 Lambrusco (Gavioli) 1.49*
Smooth Isilit .:i:J ccelieii! cO'Y'j:yi:c:;u!3! Filth Very fruity, somewhat sweet Italian red wine 2-1 o?
4 99 Qunrf WiUi l lGs i lH i Great bouquet. Frizzante.

Arriba Rum. .3 49
J e t a s M nvii'j.v •;;,•:,! lr:;iic:; ruin fi(>- Great im-cf. Filth Full, refreshing red wine from' Italy Excellent - Gallon

i o.-.;.' i t t i fw i i ' / i 1_ 79- Quart 2 99' Hall Gallon:

2AJO

iBeLAirJBlenderJJJl/hisljey. 3.39—CasaleiroRose^^^r.—
Mild ticli and i!u ,;l tastiiM' BiT GIK-I tilend Fifth This vintage PQrlUflUESejQSiLiSiManleasiiie
4 IB (Juan a 0:! Hail liaiien Fresh, fruity and delicious. Don't miss it.

Ice Cubes 69C Brookdale Soda 2.86
Pure Crystal Clear . Ten Pound Bag ' 28 oz. Bottles. • Case of 12 t

All Flavors. Regular and Dietetic. ^" -t Deposit. H

773 Stsith Orjnac Ave Palmon 21b Ma;KclSt

jr'ful SI "~ Ounce 209 Main'SV " SouinHacxensach
: j n ; e S i ^ Passaic 593MamAvp 7,f "

Union I860 Moms A,c
Ciiy 21i;BeiQcntoeAve

Wccruirken 371OPaikAvc
W t l V l M a » B

Local Bond Law of New Jersey, tlon'itcortUng to law. '_ ioJxiffi

7 ^ y p p
pTibllca- "sage ori3"publlcatton according" ""SUCH COMPENSATION HERETO-

KnRK ADOPTFn —
• * . * * • • :
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC HOUCB PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF FINDING
OF NO SIGNIFICANT

' EFFECT ON'THE
ENVIRONMENT

Jimo 20, 1075
City oj Railway

1470 Campbell Street
Rahway, New Jersey 07033

(201) 381-8000
TO ALL

INTERESTED AGENCIES.
GROUPS AND PERSONS:
The above-named City pro-

poses to request tho United
i States Department of Housing
and Urban Development to re-
lease Federal funds under Title
I of th,e Housing and Community
Development Act of 1874 (Pub-
lic Law 93-383) to be used for
the following project:

COMBINED STORM AND
SANITARY SEWER
SEPARATION AND

INTERSECTION PROECT
(PROJECT

TITLE OR NAME)
• * *

SEPARATE COMBINED
STORM AND SANITARY

SEWERS ALONG
WEST GRAND AVENUE

AND ADACENT STREETS;
IMPROVE INTERSECTION—

OF PROJECT)

AT WEST GRAND AVENUE
JVK

_WHITTIER STREET
(PURPOSE OR

NATURE OF PROJECT)

-CITY OF-RAHWAY—
—TOIOIHSOIHHIY "

NEW JERSEY
(LOCATION

FUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF FINDING
- OF NO SIGNIFICANT

EFFECT ON THE
ENVIRONMENT

June 26, 1075

City of Rahway
1470 Campbell S t ree t ~

Rahway, New Jersey 070G5
(201) 381-8000

TO ALL
INTERESTED AGENCIES,
GROUPS AND PERSONS:

- - The--above-named C i t y - p r o -
poses to request thc United
States Department of Housing
and Urban Development to re-
lease Federal funds under Title

...1 of thp HoT^'np ;md..Commun!ty ~zr-

Development Act of 1074 (Pub-
" ' l i c ISwTI3 :3831"*Jo" 'b^"useorf6r_

th» fnllnwlng projrc

ONE HUNDRED AND
FORTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($140,000)
(ESTIMATED COST

OF PROJECT)
It ha3 been determined that

cuch request for release of fund3
will not constitute an action
significantly affecting the qual-
ity of thc human environment
and, accordingly, tho above-
named City has decided not to
prepare an Environmental Im-
pact Statement under the Na-
tional Environmental Policy Act
of 1869 (Public Law 91-190).

Tho reasons for such decision
not to prepare cuch Statement
are as follows:

ANY ADVERSE IM-
PACTS ENCOUNTER-
ED WOULD BE AS A
RESULT OF ONGO-
ING S E W E R CON-
STRUCTION. THESE
WOULD BE TEMPOR-
ARY rN N A T U R E
AND MINOR WITH
RESPECT TO T H E
LONG TERM BENE-
FITS TO BE GAINED
FROM THE IMPROVE-
MENT OF—IBAFFIC.
F L O W , NEIGHBOR

~EDOIJ
HEALTH AND SANI-
TARY CONDITIONS,
AND THE QUANTITY
AJLP .QUALITY OF

--THE- -W-ATKil: :J! i3r
-CHARGED INTO TUP.

R A H W A Y R I V E R ..
D U R I N G H E A V Y
KATNFAfcfe :

An Environmental Review
Record "respecting the within
project has been made by the
above-named City which docu-
ments tho .environmental re-

This Environmental Review
Record is on file at the above
address and la available for
public examination and copying,
upon request, at the . City
Clerk's office between the hours
of 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

No further environmental re-
view of such project is. pro-
posed to bo conducted, prior to
thc request for release of Fed-
eral funds.

All Interested a g e n c i e s ,
groups and persona disagreeing
with this decision are Invited to
oubmit written comments for
consideration by the City to
tho office of tho undersigned.

Such written comments should
bo received at the address speci-
fied on or before July 11, 1975.

1 All cuch comments so re-
"celvcd will be considered and
the City will not request the
rclcaso of Federal funds or take
any administrative action on
thc within project prior to thc
dato specified In the preceding
sentence.

Daniel L. Martin
Mayor
City Hall
1470 Campbell Street
Rahway. New Jersey
07065

Dated June 20, 197&
—fl_2G u_ , Ta- S.ril.S4

Japanese Live'Longest
A 197-1 UnilcJ Nations're-

Tr!e 26th annual commencement exercises of the
Charles H. Brewer School eighth grade graduating class
Were held yesterday evening

The 192 graduates, their teachers, parents, relatives
and guests heard the welcoming address given by
graduate Louis R. Esposito of 3 Alan Court, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Esposito, and the farewell
address delivered by graduate Phyllis R. Goldstein of
97 Liberty Street, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Barry
O. Goldstein.

David M. Hart, school principal, reviewed the class
achievements during two years at the school. He noted
over 100 awards were received by thc pupils in areas
of both varsity and intra-mural athletics, scholarship,
attendance, social progress, community service, lead-
ership, citizenship and school spirit.

Doctor John T. Farinella, superintendent of schools,
addressed the assemblage and spoke about yet to be
achieved goals by the graduates. He also remarked
about their accomplishments of the eighth-graders.
throughout their years in the township school system.

Philip "A." Miller president oftJuTtownshlp board of
education, alsoipolTeah'd' assisted the'prlncipal with the
presentatlon-of the diplomas.-Also presenting diplomas
were board members John Fitzpatrick, Steven M.
Deara and vice president Mrs. Arthur (Thelma) Purdy.

-pivt. 'tnry At T dKe of-alleglarice. -
years, up from 70.S in 1971
According [o the study, [he

COMMENCEMENT SPEAKERS ... The 26th annual com-
mencement exercises for Charles H. Brewer School in
Clarfc—wererrheld- yesterday- evening. Louis Esposito,
right, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Esposito of
3 Man Court, Clark, delivered the welcoming address
for the eighth-grade cta"ss. Phyllis Goldstein, the. daugh-
ter of "Mr. "and Mrs. Barry O. Goldstein of 97 Liberty
Srv^pr ("Hart* dpHvAr^fT ^TIA'fof^i'*>~~

The Invocation was conducted by reverend Lee R.

view of the project and more
fully seta forth tho reasons why .
such Statement is not required.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF FINDING
OF NO SIGNIFICANT

EFFECT ON THE
ENVIRONMENT

June 26, 1975
City of Rahway

1470 Campbell Street
Rahwey, New Jersey 07005

(201) 381-8000
TO ALL

Japanese IFavc the"
ilcvjly—73.3 years.

£~ \

Wins poster contest
Lorcc Swisstackof 510

Albermarle S t r e e t , Rah-
way, was named winner of
the Middlesex, Union, Som-
e r s e t Counties chi roprac-
tic poster contest .

; PUBLIC NOTICE

CONSTRUCTION OF
FIREHOL'SE
(PROJECT

TITLE OR NAME)
* * * *

CONSTRUCT

NOTICE OF FINDING
OF NO SIGNIFICANT
' EFFECT ON THE

ENVIRONMENT
June 26, 1075

City of Rahway
1470 Campbell Street

, RahwayrNew-Jenrey-07061
i-,r r—— -̂-.-r~. (201.) 38141000

above-named City pro- TO ALL
-to—request—the— United INTERESTED AGENCIES,

Ion was led by reverend Edward Furrevig of St. John
the Apostle Roman Catholic Church.

The faculty committee assisting with the program
included administrative aide Peter Dulk for special
arrangements, Robert Henderson and Kenneth Lighthipc
for seating arrangements and graduation practice,
Mrs. George (Estellc)-Pakenliam for organizing hos-
tesses, Robert Slnkewitz Tor printing, Mrs. Ralph
(Rose) Rlgliano, Walter E. Boright and Otto Picard
as advisors for student speeches, Mrs. James (Norma)
Binetti for invitations and Mr. Boright for publicity.

The Brewer band, under the leadership of Frederick
Fischer, performed "Pomp and Circumstance" and
"Trumpet Voluntary."

A list of graduates follows.
R b B i A d l J

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Robert Brian Adamonls, Jeffrey David Allen, David
Michael Arbeitcl, Jean M, Arciniaco, Margaret Mary
Armstrong, Robin Barr, Denise Ann Elizabeth Bartkus,
Egon R. Behrmann, Christopher E. Bcrtsch, Leslie Ann
Beshella, Nancy Pamela Blejwas, Christy Bobyack,
Ronald "Michael Bogner, Paul Bokoske, Maria Jean
Bora—Glenn—Howard- Breckenridge, Dwaync Burnett,
Gary Paul Calvin, Robert Michael Carney, Lisa Ann
Castagna, Nicholas Arthur Castagna, James V.Cerasa,
Grace Cicala, Debra Ann Cimbalista, Laurene Cisnaji,
Mitchell B. Cohen and Diana Constantine.

Also Elizabeth Ann Condlt, Alice Corson, Deborah
Anne Christine Czeresko; Richard L. Dalley, Jr., Lewis
John Deara, Jeane Marie deBerjeois, Karen deBerjeois,
Nancy Deladvitch, Kathleen Delia Sala, James DeLuca,
Louis Joseph DeMarzo," John"Joseph DeMllIe, David

States Department of Housing
and Urban Development to re-
lease Federal funds under Title
I of the Housing arid Community
Development Act of 1D74 (Pub-
lic Law 93-383) to be used for

VVllh/AlVU W * uw w u n tfirwwf few wt

HREHOUSE_QN tho following project:
MAIN STREET
(PURPOSE OR

NATURE OF PROJECT)
* * »

CITY OF RAHWAY
UNION COUNTY

NEW JERSEY
(LOCATION

CITY, COUNTY, STATE
OE PROJECT)

" . * ' « • . ' • — — " : . '

ONE HUNDRED -
THOUSAND DOLLARS

($100,000)
(AMOUNT REQUESTED

FROM COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT FUNDS)

SEVEN HUNDRED AND
FIFTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($750,000) —
(ESTIMATED COST

OF PROJECT)
rt—tmi> IJUIJU GuteiiuIuL'd that

6uch request for release of fund3
will not constitute an action
significantly affecting thc qual-
ity of the human environment
and, accordingly, the above-

- - -named City has decided-not to-
prcpare an Environmental Im-
pact Statement under the Na-
tional Environmental Policy Act

EAST HAZELWOOD
PROJECT II
(PROJECT

TITLE OR NAME)
* • *

LAND ACQUISITION
AND

PARK DEVELOPMENT
(PURPOSE OR

NATURE OF PROJECT)
• " " " « " " " " • * • • — - : '

CITY OF RAHWAY
UNION COUNTY

NEW JERSEY
(LOCATION

CITY, COUNTY, STATE
OF PROJECT)

* * *
_ONE HUNDRED AND
-FIFTEEtJ-THOUSAND. -

DOLLARS ($115,000) "
(AMOUNT REQUESTED

FKOM COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT FUNDS)

* • *
TWO HUNDRED AND
THIRTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($230,000)
(ESTIMATED COST

OF PROJECT)
It has been determined that

such request for release of funds

GROUPS AND PERSONS:
The above-named City pro-

poses to request the United
States Department of Housing
and Urban Development -to re-
lease Federal funds under Title
I of the Housing and Community
Development Act of 1074 (Pub-
lic Law D3-383) to be used for
the following project:

SENIOR CITIZENS
COMPLEX PROJECT

(PROJECT
TITLE OR NAME)

* * *
CONSTRUCTION OF A

SECURITY FENCE AROUND
EXISTING SENIOR CITIZENS
COMPLEX AT 22M50 WEST

GRAND AVENUE
(PURPOSE OR

NATURE OFPEOJECT)
• * * •

CITY OF RAHWAY
UNION COUNTY

NEW JERSEY
(LOCATION-

NOTICE-OF-FINDING
OF NO SIGNIFICANT

EFFECT ON THE
ENVIRONMENT

^—JunriMr 1075—
Cityj)f_Rahway_

1470 CampbeirStreet
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(201) 381-8000
TO ALL

INTERESTED AGENCIES,
GROUPSTttiD PERSONS:
The above-named City pro-

poses to request the United
States Department of Housing
and Urban Development to re-
lease Federal funds under Title
I of the Housing and Community
Development Act of 1974 (Pub-
lic Law 93-383) to be used for
the following project:
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAM ADMINISTRATION

(PROJECT
TITLE OR NAME)

NOTICE OF FINDING
OF NO SIGNIFICANT

EFFECT ON THE
ENVIRONMENT

" ^ ^June:26, 1075 -'~~~:

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF FINDING
OF NO SIGNIFICANT

EFFECT ON THE

ADMINISTRATION
-OF- COMMUNITY^

such request
'—will not -constitute an action

not to prepare such Statement
are as follows;

THE PROJECT IS
SMALL IN SCALE,

- OCCUPYING—LESS
THAN ONE ACRE OF
LAND.
CONSEQUENTLY, IT
DIRECTLY AFFECTS
RELATIVELY FEW
PEOPLE AND ANY
DIRECT ENVIRON- -
MENT I M P A C T S
WOULD BE MINOR.
INDIRECT IMPACTS,
TNVOI vT^r, Twnov-
ED FIRE PROTEC-
TION SERVICES FOR
MANY CITIZENS OF
RAHWAY, SERVE TO

and, accordingly, the above-
named City has decided not to
prepare an Environmental Im

CITY, COUNTY, STATE
- OF PROJECT)

* • •
TWENTTTTHOUSAND

DOLLARS ($20,000)
(ESTIMATED COST

OF PROJECT)
It has. been determined that

-such request-f orrelcasc cHunds
will not constitute an action
significantly affecting the qual-
ity of .the human environment
and, accordingly, the above-
named City has decided not to
prepare an Environmental Im-
pact Statement under the Na-
tional Environmental Policy Act
of 1969 (Public Law 01-190).prepare an tnvironmemai im of 19G9 (Public Law Ul-IHU).

pact. Statement ..under _the_Na- The reasons for.sueh decision —
tlonal Environmental Policy Act t t re such Statement

RETURlfSERVlCE'TO"'
-PAST— LEVF.T.S OF
' P E R F O R M A N C E

RATHER THAN TO
PROVIDE A SIGNIFI-
CANT CHANGE FROM
PAST. STANDARDS. _ . _

An Environmental Review
Record respecting the within
project has been made by thc
above-named City which docu-
ments the environmental re-
view of the project and more
fully sets forth the reasons why
such Statement Is not required.

This Environmental Review
Record is on file at the above
address and Is available for
public examination and copying.

' _at_Jh£_Cliv_
- Clerk'n office between the hours

of 0 ajn. and .4:30 p.m.
No further environmental rc-

""' view of "such" project"!*- p r o -
posed to ETcohflUHBl, Dliur to

' for release of Fcd-

tlonal Environmental Policy Act
of 19C9 (Public Law 01-130).

The reasons for such decision
not to prepare such Statement
are as follows:

THE SCALE OF THE
PROJECT IS SMALL.
INVOLVING L E S S
THAN ONE ACRE OF
LAND. -
CONSEQUENTLY,
ANY IMPACTS WILL
BE SMALL IN MAG-
NITUDE.
IN ADDITION. THE
SITE, IN A FLOOD
PLAIN—AREA r—KILL
BE C O N V E R T E D
FROM A NON-RE-
COMMENDED USE
TO A RECOMMEND-
ED..USE

An Environmental Review
Record respecting the within
project has been made by the
above-named City which docu-
ments the environmental re-
view of the project and more
fully sets forth the reasons why
such Statement Is not required.

This Environmental Review
Record Is on file at the above
address and is available for
public examination and copying,

—upon—wiueflt;—ot—th*~Ctty
-Ciprk'n office .between thchours
oi 0 ajn. and 4:30 p.m.

No further environmental re-
_vley/

posed

not to prepare such Statement
are as follows:

THE PROJECT IS
VERY SMALL IN
SCALE AND DIRECT-
LY AFFECTS THOSE
LIVING ON THE SITE
AND DIRECTLY AD-
JACENT TO IT.
ALL OF THE- IM- - "
PACTS IDENTIFIED
ARE BENEFICIAL
AND SLIGHT.
IT WAS THEREFORE

T H A T
THE QUALITY OF

-• THE—H5MA-N— EN-VI
RONMENT WILL NOT
B E SIGNIFICANTLY
AFFECTED BY RE-
LEASE OF F U N D S

--FOR THIS-PROJECT
An Environmental Review

Record respecting the within
project has been made by the
above-named City which docu-
ments the environmental re-
view of .the project and more
fully sets forth the reasons why
such Statement Is not required.

This Environmental Review
Record Is on file at thc above
address and Is available for
publTc examination and copying.

"upon requelti a! the City
•Clerk's office between the hours
Of 9 ajn. and 4:30 p.m.

DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
(PURPOSE OR

NATURE OF PROJECT)
• * •

CITY OF RAHWAY
UMUN CUUNTYTZ"

NEW JERSEY
(LOCATION

CITY,-COUNTYrSTATE - .
OF PROJECT)

TWELVE THOUSAND
DOLLARS (512,000)
(ESIIMATEILCQST

OF PROJECT)
It has been determined that

such request for release of funds
will not constitute an action
significantly affecting the qual-
ity of the human environment
and, accordingly, the above-
named City has decided not to
prepare an Environmental Im-

_ pact- Statement, under_the_ Na-
tional Environmental Policy Act
of 1069 (Public Law 01-190).

The reasons for such decision
not to prepare such Statement
are as follows:

DUE TO THE ADMIN-
ISTRATIVE NATURE
OF THIS PROJECT,
THERE WILL BE NO
DIRECT ENVIRON-
MENTAL IMPACTON"
THE COMMUNITY
RESULTING ' FROM
THE PROPECT.
ANY IMPACT THAT

-M4-G-H-T-
FROM R E L A T E D
COMMUNTTY-DEVEl

1470 Campbell Street
Rahway, New Jersey 07005

(201) 381-8000
TO ALL

INTERESTED AGENCIES,
GROUPS AND PERSONS:--
Thc above-named City pro-

poses to request the United
States Department of Housing
and Urban Development to re-
lease Federal funds under Title
I of the Housing and Community
Development Act of 1974 (Pub-
lic Law 93-383) to be used for
the following project:

URBAN REDEVELOPMENT
PROJECT R-109 INTEREST

(PROJECT
TITLE OR NAME)

* • •
PROVIDE INTEREST

PXYMEN'TS-ON
LOANS FOR R-109.

(PURPOSE OR
NATURE OF PROJECT).

* * *
-CITX-QFJRAHWAY _

UNION COUNTY
NEW JERSEY

(LOCATION
••CITY; COUNTY-,-STATE—

OF PROJECT) .
* * •

ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS

($100.000)
" (ESTIMATED COST

OF PROJECT)
It has been determined that

such request for^release of funds
will not constitute an action
significantly affecting the qual-
ity of the human environment
and, accordingly, the above-
named City has decided not to

.prepare-an-En_vironmentnl Im-_-
pact Statement under the Na-
tional Environmental Policy Act
of 1969 (Public Law 91-190).-

The reasons for such decision
not to prepare such Statement
are as follows:

THE RELEASE OF
COMMUNITY DEVEL-
OPMENT FUNDS FOR -

.. - THIS PROJECT WILL .
HAVE NO IMPACT
ON THE ENVIRON-
MENT B E C A U S E
THESE FUNDS WILL
BE USED STRICTLY

-TO—PAY— INTEREST-

ENVIRONMENT"
June-26_1275

City of Rahway
1470 Campbell Street

Rahway, New Jersey 07065
(201) 381-8000

TO ALL
INTERESTED AGENCIES,
GROUPS AND PERSONS:
The above-named City pro-

poses to request the United
States Department of Housing
and Urban Development to re-
lease Federal funds under Title
I of tlie Housing and Community
Development Act of 1974 (Pub-
lic Law 93-383) to be used for
the following project:

SENIOR CITIZENS
MINI-BUS
(PROJECT

TITLE OR NAME)

DeVlto, Michael J. DeVito, Thomas John Dicellis,Mary
Anne Dickey, Timothy Charles Dietzc, Dlanna Ditzel,
Jull Ann Dousa, jOretta Jean Dreschcr, Robert Peter
Dynda, JenniferCMarle Dziedzic, Lisa Elishberger,

' "Mitchell Robert Elman, Mary Louise Engelberger, Louis
Espo.sito, Thomas H. Faedt, Deborah Ann Fcdirko, David
F. Ficke, Michael Anthony FigureUi, Joan M/irie Fitz-
patrick. and Karen Lee Frakl.

Also Mark Anthony Franciotti, Craig V. Franz, Susan
Ann Franz, Ann Shari Friedberg, Frank Fruciano,
Cathy Marie Gallagher, Keith Howard Geldhauscr,
Dennis James Glllen, Phyllis Renee Goldstein, Cynthia
Hassler, Susan Jean Heller, Robert Scott"Helminski,
Steven Hock, Karen Ann Hofschneider. Ronald Michael
Homyock, Kimberly Faith Howell, William W. Humckc,
Jr . , Brian L. Hunslnger, Robert Johnston, Alan Kent
Jones, Steven Michael Juzefyk, Judith Kaminsky, Robert
J. Kennelly, Richard Alan Kiray, John Andrew Knles,
Patricia Ann Krahling, Raymond Jay Kraus, Susan R.
Krohn, Stanley M. Krupowies, Jr . and Nancy Virginia
Larkins.

Also Susan Lieber, James Logllsci, Thomas Gordon
Long, Jr., David Macera,Nancy AnnMacknowsky, Linda
Ann Mac Vicar, Faith Marie Madersky, David B.Makow,
Tonl Ann Malanga,^Carollne Marrone. WilliamMarsip--
lia, Tom""Martino7Ddnaltl"MartulIi, Aflene Larroine
Mason, Karen Ann Masterson, Cheryl Lee Matthews,

-Kathleen-Mr-McCnskcrT—Jotm—Cr-McGtiire, Karen
--Michelle-Medwiedg-Keith—R;—Meehan, Patricia Ellen
-ivreriniicfc7~Blane Sue Meti0fC7~Ua^Ia~Tay"'MinrcrwsIcy^~

Anthony Mongiovi, William Charles Munzing, Edward A.
Murin,_K.T.thlccn Emmaxy-Muth,-David-r^mllo-Muak-,—
Scott W. Nellis, Rita Helen Nelson and Stephen Thomas
Newell.

Also Carol Elaine Oakes, Mark William Oberlies,
John D. O'Brien, Mary EllenO'Hare, DianeOverholser,
Laura •pallitto, Evelyn Anne Patella, Robin Lynn Pater-
ek, Robert J. Peason, Richard Charles Perez, Robin
Pispecky, Susan Plspecky, Cheryl Ann Pratt, Ronald
Prelss , Joseph Daniel Purdy, Peggy Anne Quinn, Paul
Charles Raabe, Jr. , Keith David Ratzman, Laura Beth
Redfern, Dean RelUy, Karen Joyce Rembish, Alan J.
Reppy, Berntce Marie Riccio, Daniel Ricdo, Wayne
Christopher Richardson, John A. Ridge, Charles Eugene
Rlechers, Linda Rlsko, Thomas Rlzzie, Leonard Jerome.
Roth and Linda A. Rutledge.

Also William.W..Ryan,.Antonio.Santiago, Frank Sir-"!,
acino, Arlene Schneider, Richard W. Schroeder, Gregg
S. Schulz, Mitchell L. Schwartz, Susan Marie Scraggs,
Cathleen Seery, Glenn Ian Shalit, Fay Elizabeth Siem-
ering, Cynthia Ann Smith, Howard Sokolow, Michael
Soltis, Gerard Soriano, Kurt Stalger, Michele Elise
Steele," GaryTTOtfertr Stetson; David'Jqhn Strakele" M a r i a "
A- Streckfuss," -Joanne Marie Siiba/ Christine Sywec,
Vincent JohirTattoll, Michael Mark Thompson, John C.
ToHh, "Peter T>. T6tIn7~Tames B'.T Treger, Gene Craig
Uhlig, Diane Urciuoli, Charles A. Urso and Annette
Vacca.

Also John Philip-Vincenti, Thomas Jay Waidelich,
Dawn Elizabeth Walsh, Peter C. Walts, Melissa Nadine
Waton, Mary Christina Wietrzykowski, Carolyn Wood,
Patricia Wozniak, Russell P. YaremandEstherMiriam
Zisholz.

Suggestions OBI how to smni

Ronald Thompson

PROVIDE INTRA-CiTY
TRANSPORTATION FOR

SENIOR CITIZENS
(PURPOSE OR

NATURE OF PROJECT)

CITY OF-RAHWAY
UNION COUNTY-

NEW JERSEY
(LOCATION

CITY, COUNTY, STATE
OF PROJECT)

TWENTY-FIVE •
THOUSAND-DOLLARS —

($25,000)
(ESTIMATED COST

OF PROJECT)
It has been determined that

such request for release of funds
will not constitute an action
significantly affecting the qual-
ity of the human environment
and, accordingly, "the" "above-

-named-City-haj-deeldedTnot-to.
prepare an Environmental Im-
pact Statement under the Na-
tional Environmental Policy Act
of 1909 (Public Law 91-190).

The reasons for such decision
not to prepare such Statement
are as follows:

THE SIZE OF THE
PROJECT IS SUCH
THAT ANY IMPACT
IT MIGHT HAVE- ON
THE CITY OR ITS
RESIDENTS WOULD
BE SLIGHT.
NO NEGATIVE IM-

Private firstclass_Ron-
ald Thompson, who" was"
graduated from Rahway..
High School last year and

A total of $128,076 in state and local law can he
revenue sharing funds for financed by revenue shar-
C l a r k is anticipated by ing funds, mayor Yaru-
townshlp mayor Bernard G. savage explained.

-Yarusave—who—asked—for —Please-remembcr that
suggestions from township—if-this^moncy-is allocated
r e s i d e n t s on how the for a new service or new
monies should be used. equipment, the taxes to be

He said one proposal be- raised next year will go up
__ing considered is_.to._ use... by the amount-of-revenue
the funds to help pay the sharing money we used,"
Rahway—Valley- Sewerage he warned.
Authority bill for the hand-

m a r i n e s corps last Octo-
ber, completed three mon-
ths of basic training at
Paris Island, S.C.

—He also"completed"fourf
months in communications
training at the naval tech-
nical training c e n t e r at
Carry S t a t i on Penasala,
Fla., in May and will go to
Guam this month.

The private first class,
a deacon at Greater Mt.

-Morial^Baptist-Courch. of-
Linden, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Golden Thomp-
son of 1014 Thorn Street,
Rahway.

ling of sanitary sewers, a
policy followed in the past.

The mayor said funds
could be used for public
safety, environmental pro-

TecTion7 "transpc5rEaHon7
health, recreation, the li-
brary, social servlces~for
the poor and aged an fi-
nancial administration. "

"In addition any ordin-
ary and necessary capital
expenditure authorized by

Mayor Yarusavage said
suggestions should be made
in writing and sent to his
oflfice at the municipal
building on Westfleld Ave-

~}IUe. . — - —
"The funds are based on

population, per capita in-
come, taxes collected and
other Income received by
the townsh ip , " he said.
The money is received
.quarterly.

(Continued from pego 1 -Rahway)

ACCRUED ON LOANS PACTS WERE IDEN-
TTFTF.n, AND, .TS.E

OPMENT HAS BEEN
ASSESSED IN THEIR
RESPECTIVE ENVI-
RON M E N TAL AS-

-• - SESSMENTS.
An Environmental Review

Record respecting the within
project has been made by the
above-named City which docu-
ments the environmental re-
view of the project and more
fully sets forth thc reasons why
such Statement Is not required.

This Environmental Review
Record Is on file at thc above
address and Is available for
r,ihifn i.vnmlnntlon and copying,

eral funds. eral funds.
All interested a g e n c i e s , /m interested a g e n c i c B ,

groups and persons disagreeing , groups and persons disagreeing
with this "Decision arc invited to • w[(j, QJJ decision arc invited to
submit written comments for gubmit written comments for

•consideration by the City to consideration by the City to
«hp office of the undersigned. ' • jJjC-PfQcc of the undersigned.

• Such written comment*" ffibuH Such written comments sBoiild
be-reeeived-at thc-addrcsa iped- . -be received attho addrrai speci-
fied on or before July 11, 1075.

All such comments so re-
ceived will be considered and
the City will not request tho
release'of Federal funds or taie
any administrative action, on
the within project prior to the
dnte specified £n tho preceding
KQtes.ee.

fled on or beforo July 11, 1975.
All such comments so re-

ceived will be considered and
the City..wal-not. request the
release- oirederaLfundior.to.ke
any administrative action <fo
the within project prior to the
date specified In the preceding
sentence.

Daniel L. Martin

eral funds.
All Interested a g e n c i e s ,

groups and persons disagreeing
with this decision are Invited to
submit written comments for
consideration by thc City to
the office ofjhe undersigned. .

Such written comments should
brreeeived at th»_»ddr£ss specl-
fled on or before July 11, 1075.

All such comments BO re-
ceived will be considered and
the City will not request the
release of Federal funds or take
any administrative action on
tho within project prior to the
dato specified In the preceding
sentence.

Daniel L. Martin

upon request, at the City
Clerk's office between thc hours
of 0 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
—• No ..furthor-cnvirnnmenlaljce-...
v)<w nf Biieh project Is pro-
poscd to be conducted, prior to

•requegt-fog-rclrn'if' nf Fed-

Pir
QUIRED, AND WILL
NOT BE USED TO
FUND ANY ON-GO-
ING OR PLANNED
ACTIVITIES.

An Environmental Review
Record respecting the within
project has been made by the
above-named City which docu-
ments the " environmental re-
view of the project and more
fully sets forth the 'reasons why
such Statement is not required.

This Environmental Review
Record is on. file at the above
address and is available for_
pnH|> qrnmlmtjnn jinn1 copying,

B E N E F I C I A L IM
PACTS WILL AFFECT
A SELECT FEW OF
THE CITY'S RESI-
DENTS.

An Environmental Review
Record respecting the within
project has been made by the
above-named City which docu-
ments thc environmental re-
view of the project and more
fully sets forth the reasons why
such Statement Is not required.

This Environmental Review
Record Is on file at the above
address and Is available for

--p-abHc-trxamtnirttea-and-copylng

birthday, Good Friday and
Memorial Day. .

A clerk-typist at the
city's mini-learning center
failed to receive tenure
when she received only four
supporting vo te s . Voting

i g i v i n g Mrs .

560 St. George Avenue,
Rahway, was appo in ted
school dentist at an annual
salary of $2,500.

City comptroller Roger
E. Prlbush was appointed
custodian of school monies

-for—thc—1925-19-76 school -
Benjamin (Rachel) Wilder year at a salary of $1,300.
tenure—were-board-menv Qne-resMentqueetioned-the-

"This is a fine time for you
lo come waltzing in!"

eral funds.
All Interested a g e n c i e s ,

groups and persons disagreeing
with'this decision arc Invited to
lubmlt written comments for
consideration by the City to

-tho o2kc of the .undersigned,
Such written comments should

' be received at the addrcw •peel-
fled on or before July 11. 1073.

All such comments so re-
ceived will be considered and
the City will not request the
release of Federal funds or take
any administrative action on
the within project, prior to the
date oDcclflcd tn the preceding
sentence.

Daniel L. Martin

iipon request, at the" City
Clerk's office between thchours
of 9 ajn. and 4:30 p.m.

-- -No-further environmental-re-.
V W nf ciirti prnirCt Is PrO-
poscd to'be conducted, prior to

-the-reqaCTt for releato of Fed-

"upon request, at—thc—eity
Clerk's office between the hours
of D a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

No furthe^envlronmental_ re-
view of such project is pro-"

~poscd.to.be cOnflUCleTt, jirl
l f

ieetings-of-the-board-cf-
eddcaHcTT~ot~t)!~tori"eT)uiiiy

- Regional. High-School Dis-
trict no. 1 and the Sa rd ' s "
-policies - committce-ivere
nnnnunrpH

bers Wil l iam Roesch,
Henderson, LoRocco and
Paul M. Geyer.

Board member Roesch
said the clerk^ryplstT~as--
headed for Washington
School since the mini-
l e a r n i n g program was
dropped. He accused the
administration of be ing
over staffed at Washington
School. He said doc to r
Bowes was making a
"palace" at the elementary
srhnoi,

increase. He stated that
Mr. Prlbush was paid $800
in 1973 and $1,000 last
year. Board m e m b e r

-Henderson was the only
dissenting vote.

The board unanimously
approved expanding the
voluntary t u to r training
program as long as the cost
does not exceed $4,400.Six
department chairmen were
approved by the board .
Each will receive an addl-
rionnl $695 for heading his

m^™*?$™-. p - c ™ - e ^ " £™fs

-Fre9iiman—hoard—mem——departments -.—
ber Henderson claimed The board unanimously
W as hin'grorr School"was ^approved the "appointment

.already-6y.er=ataffed,.Joinr.. oJL..Arth.ur—Luadgren.aa..
ing against the motion for principal of the title I sum-

^ 'QfcLHall ;
1470 Campbell Street

-., nnfrMffi Wtw iTrmi*T
07063

City Sail
147? Campbell Street

- a i » H a B . . . • . . _ . '
1470 Campbel l S t r e e t

•Mayor -
City Hall
1470 Campbell Street

eral funds.
All Interested a g e n c i e s ,

groups and persons disagreeing
with this decision are Invited to
submit written comments for
consideration by the City to

-theofQce-of tho undersigned.
Such written continents should

"DCTeccivcd at -the-ou«TCES-ipcci-_
fled on or before July 11, 19'S-

All such comments' IJO re-
ceived will be considered and
the City will not request the
release of"Federal funds or,takc
any administrative action on
the within project prior to the
date specified to tho preceding
sentence^ .,

' Daniel trMartln ^
Mayor"

".- City Kail ....'..-
1470 Campbell Street

eral funds.
AU interested a g e n c i e s ,

groups and persona disagreeing
with this decision are invited td
submit written comments for
consideration by .the City to
thc office of the undersigned-

Such written commcnlifsifould
_;b&received-at the address specie,
fled on or bcfbrc~Tu~y~nr~B75~-

All cuch comments so • re-
ceived will be considered and

'the City will not request the
release of Federal funds or take
any administrative action on
the within project prior to the
date specified fn tho preceding
sentence.

l i *•

were board mem-
vov nnrt T n~nrrn

mex school program.. He
[ f i l l r w o l v f W i l l fn-r

ference room of the Keyes,
M a r t i n Building, 841
Mountain Avenue, Spring-
field, on Monday, June 30,
at 8 p.m.

On Tuesday, July-1. at
8 p.m. the board session
•will-begin-in^tnc-cafeteriai
of David Brearley Regional
High School in Kenilworth.
The board governs Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark.

Bicycle classes?
—Expressing concern for
bicycle—safety, memfeeES

" T J f T r ' C t t i i t y "P

Without applying for the
assistant principal job ar
the s e n i o r high school,
Edward Hirschman was
transferred. He formerly

_was director of adult and^
vo'cafionaTeducaSon. The"

after the board eliminated
his director position by an
8-0 vote.

Though stating thc pri->
-mary—reason for eli-
minating the director post
was to save money, board
president Hardgrove ad-

were other

Doted Juneu n e , A , ;
.r-— • - = ^ = J ? g g j ^ r . : - — • 6 - 8 6 — I t — - - .

07063 '
Tate3~Jane 20, 13T5

fl OR ,,1f

O7063

Dated
07OC5

Dated Juno 20711175""

• Qlty Hall
1470 Campbell Street
JUihway.'Ncw Jersey

• f iKff ir"•"••• - • -- • - -
88. 1~75-

Fco J4 Fee $45.12

o i J e m o y "Police
Chiefs' Association for-,
warded a resolution to state

• legislators ^recommending •
h|cyp.1(? nnfety education be

heading the program for
one month.

Thc position of super-
visor of curriculum and
instruction was abolished
by a 5-3 vote. Doctor Neil_
•Ellman was given a 60-day

-noH c n—of—rrrminnrton,
Voting against both motions
were board m e m b e r s
.Kennedy, Sprowls and
Hardgrove.

S e v e r a l motions con-
cerning tfie c o n t r a c t
between the board and the
Rahway Education Asso-
olation—wore—wltlidra\rn

integrated into elementary
school education"~

tor Bow.es. .said -the ...the"'! final . d r a f t of thc
secondary reasons were contract. '

..privy, in formation..-..- :.:..,.. .—Withdrawn -motions -will-.
Mr. Hirschman will earn be discussed at another

• i24,90TrJnTUs new position.,- special meeting on June 30
•;—Doctor—jrving-Klcln--of—-in~


